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Howard College trustees award ‘emergeney’ roof repairs bid
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Hie damage caused by the May 10 
hailstorm to the roofo o f Howard Col
lege Cscilities are estimated to be in the 
range of |1.S million, according to 
Howard College President Dr. Cheri 
Sparks, but help has arrived with the 
awarding of the roofing contract at 
Monday’s board meeting.

Brazos Roofing of Waco was awarded 
the contract to take care o f all o f the 
roof repair work at the college. The 
Waco company turned in a bid of 
$1,416,761.

The college changed insurance carri

ers on April 1 and as a result, received 
an immediate response following the 
hailstorm.

Insurance adjusters wanted the col
lege to move quickly to repair the dam
ages to avoid possible interior damages 
that could result if there had been 
heavy rains. Sparks said.

She added, “We now several different 
issues we have to look at when it 
comes to dealing with hailstorms as a 
result of hailstorms from 1993,1995 and 
our most recent hailstorm.’’

Damages from the May 10 hailstorm 
have exceeded the total cost of all of 
the previous roof work done at the col
lege.

Howard College does not have to

worry about«any structural concerns, 
but officials now want to get the 
repairs do^e as soon as possible to 
avoid leaks, which seems to be a prob
lem at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

In order to expedite the bidding pro
cess, which would normally take the 
college a month to get bids back. 
Sparks asked fear and received a decla
ration of emergency status from the 
board of trustees during its June board 
meeting, which allowed the adminis
tration to bypass the normal bidding 
process.

Because o f the different types of 
repairs needed to college flBu:ilities, the 
administration put out three separate 
bid packages, which included; 1) roof

damages carried by previous insurance 
companies; 2) the coliseum as a pack
age by itself because of the d esi^  of 
the roof and leak problems; and 3) a 
package that allowing the remaining 
roof damages to be looked at together.

“Things Just happen to work out so 
that Brazos Roofing was the low bidder 
on all o f the bids packages,” Sparks 
said.

One trustee said the coliseum roof 
should be a solid cover type of roof that 
allows rain to go over the sides of the 
building instead of creating the leaks 
that frequently occur when it rains.

ITie skylights that were damaged 
during the hailstorm were covered 
with plywood and plastic after the

storm and have since been repaired.
Although Brazos Roofing was award

ed the bid contracts to replace the roofs 
at Howard College, Sparks said the 
board may still talk to engineers and 
consider a change in the design of the 
coliseum roof.

To help the college go over insurance 
adjusters’ specifications of the work 
required and monitor the work, 
Howard College has retained the roof
ing consulting firm of Jim Coonce & 
Associates of Hobbs, NM.

“They helped us after our 1993 hail
storm. They know our roofs very well,” 
Sparks said.
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HiK by Tin Abb**|
Highland Drtva was a hub for j 
patriotism Thursday as rasi-^ 
dants brought out tha dacora-^ 
tions arKi kids marc had dur-f' 
ing tha annual Childran’s| 
Parada. In tha top laft photo,| 
Ambarfy Burrow and sistar.p 
K.K. Burrow, staruJ naxt to| 
thair Olympics-inspirad| 
wagon, waiting for tha paradaf 
to bagin. Abova, a youngstar,! 
plastic gun in hand, sits in a t 
wagon as a sign on tha back! 
sums up both tha waatharl 
arKi tha mood of tha parada. 
At laft, Ross Boykin daco-l 
ratas his nwllbox aarfy in tha| 
morning to go along with tha| 
patriotic motif of tha araa.

Little League tourney, Coahoma parade top activities
MBRALD staff Raport________

Looking for something to do 
this wsakrnd? Hare’s your tick
et to sraekend activities In and 
around Big Spring.

This foature Is published each 
Fiiday and will Include a vaii- 
acy c t  activities. It Is limited to 

* activities at a general nature, 
oommunlty fond-raisars, com- 
nmntty functions, free perfor- 
msneas, ate. It Is not available 
to oonuiMTctal ventures or for 
snoh events as dances where 
admisalon Is charged.

Th edbmtt your activity, sand 
It to "Waakand Ttekat,” Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1481, 
Big Sprhlg, 79720.

I What*s happening this 
I weekend in

the Herald ottlcea at 710 Scurry 
St. No information will be taken 
by phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 
p.m. Spring City Senior Center. 
Music by CW A Co.

• Heritage Museum, 510 Scur
ry, Big Spring. Today and Sat
urday. Tbday flrom 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and Saturday from lO-S.

Get a glimpse of Big Spring 
and Howaid County’s past at 
the Horltage Museum. Displays 
include Big Spring’s railroad 
history, longhorn ooUectlon andI Crossroads Country \

lb — — — — J  • Districts Llttls League Base
ball Tournament, tonight and 
Satuî hty, Tonight’s gamesIf you wish, you may tax your 

listing to 364-7206 or bring It by

begin at 6 p.m. on all four local 
fields, while Saturday’s games 
begin at 8 p.m. at all four fields.

• Coahoma Lions Chib Free
dom Parade, Saturday at 10 a.m.

The parade begins at First and 
Broadway. Anyone who can 
walk, roUer skate, ride a float, 
drive an antique car, etc., is 
invited to partii.ipate.

• Coahoma AU-Sebool 
Reunion. Saturday at the 
school.

• Radio Control car races, Sat
urday at the R/C Track, 
Comanche Trail Park See one 
of the foalest growing sports In 
WaatTsaas.

For more Info, contact Steve 
Madry at the Water Shoppe.

Final hailstorm 
damage figures 
still unavailable
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

'0
A final figure as to the 

amount of damage done to the 
city of Big Spring by the May 10 
hailstorm is not stiU not avail
able, but estimates are in the 
tens of miUions of dollars and 
several permits for work are 
StiU pending.

Big Spring also received assis
tance from the American Red 
Cross, which assisted approxi
mately 200 Big Spring famUies.

The Red Cross’ count as to the 
number of homes affected by 
the storm stood at was close to 
1,000.

Twenty-one disaster workers 
and one mobile feeding unit 
made up the Red Cross team 
from Midland that was brought 
in to assist local residents in 
need foUowing the storm.

The Red Cross bases assis
tance on disaster-caused needs 
and included items and services 
such as the means to pay for 
groceries, clothing, temporary 
housing, emergency home 
repairs, transportation, basic 
household Items and prescrip
tion medication lost in the 
storm. Most of the assistance 
given to residents by the Red 
Cross was for temporary roof 
repairs.

One figure the city already 
has Is the number of roofers and 
roofing contractors that have 
temporarily made Big Spring 
their home since the May 10 
hailstorm.

According to City Engineer 
Ralph ’Truszkowski’s office, 106 
roofing contractors have been 
registered in Big Spring and 20 
more are pending.

Only four roofing contractors 
have been denied permits.

Truszkowski’s office added 
2,000 permits to date have been 
issued to roofers Ihe value of 
those permits are estimated to 
be about $7 million.

Approximately 750 roofs have 
been repaired since the storm 
hit and about 1,000 roofing per
mits are still pending for work 
to be done.

The U.S. Small Business 
Administration declared the 
city of Big Spring a disaster 
area on June 11, making home- 
owners, renters and businesses 
eligible to apply for k>w-int«wst

imnteii 176'appHmh 
tk m M  ^ J b ir n  h S m  
repain am  J J  ftw' 
hminam repakS. O f 
the : i   ̂_
ibeuedL 6 7  te m e  o w ll 

IM iilM iiiu Y  i M l i  
been returned to 0ee 
fi& A . Some 42 home 
and 8 buetmeee k m  
ttpplicaikme 
been

loans for uninsured, disaster 
related losses.

The loans carry a 3 7/8 percent 
annual simple Interest and can 
go for as long as 30 years.

The SBA’s temporary disaster 
loan workshop that opened on 
the second floor of City HaU on 
June 13 closed on June 28, but 
residents interested in the loan 
program may still apply until 
Aug. 9 by calling the SBA at 800 
366-6303.

Residents may also mail com
pleted applications to the SBA 
at 4400 Amon Carter Blvd., 
Suite 102, Fort Worth, Texas 
76155 by the Aug. 9 application 
deadline.

The SBA can loan up to 
$200,000 to repair an Individu 
al’s primary residence; up to 
$40,000 can be loaned to repair 
or replace storm or hail dam 
aged personal property; and 
businesses may borrow up to 
$1.5 million for disaster dam 
aged property. Businesses may 
also be eligible for loans to 
cover working capital losses 
caused by the storm.

To date the SBA has issued 
176 applications for home 
repairs and 33 applications for 
business repairs. Of the applica 
tions issued, 87 home and 16 
business have been returned to 
the SBA. Forty-two home and 
eight business loan applications 
have been approved.

Seventeen home loan applica 
tions and five business loan 
applications are still being con
sidered for approval.
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David Gilbert
David G ilbert, 63, o f  Big 

Spring, died Wedneeday, July 
3, 1996 at the Veteran’ s 
Administration Medical Center 
In San Antonio.
• Services are pending with 

Myers A Smith F^ineral Home.

Louise ‘Babe* 
Lawrence

Louise ‘Babe’ Larence, 81, 
died Thursday. July 4.1996 at a 
local ho^ltaL

Services are pendlpg with 
N alley-Plckle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel.

Losoya
Losoya, 82, c

In  B r ie f
BILL GOSSETT. LONG

TIME Big Spring resident, has 
been diagnosed with a brain 
tumor. His birthday is July 23 
aiid all fi*iends are encouraged 
to send him a card to the hospi
tal he is staying at: Cancer 
Treatment Center; c /o  Bill 
Gossett; 2408 East 81st Street; 
Tulsa, Okla.; 74137-4210.

■THERE W ILL BE A Big 
Spring Gospel Opry on  Friday, 
July 12, at 7 p .m .)in  the 
Comanche Trail'Amphitheatre. 
There will be comedy, music, 
fUn and concessions.'

THE COAH OM A LION'S 
CLUB Freedom Parade will be 
10 a.m. Saturday at First and 
Broadway ^  Coahoma. Anyone 
who can walk, toller skate, ride 
a float, drive antique cars, blow 
a horn, etc., is invited to Join 
the parade. This parade is in 
canjunction with the Coahoma 
All-School Reunion.

Everyone from Howard and 
surrounding counties is Invited 
to com e out and enjoy the 
parade

For more information or for 
suggestions', please call Doyle 
Fowler at 393-5712 or Jack 
Buchanan at 394-4000.

ANGELO STATE
U N IVERSITY W ILL have 
Preview ASU 1996 oiientation 
•eeaions Ibr new students July 
36-27 and Aug. 2-3. The twoHlay 
program will acquaint new stu
dents and parents with the 
campus and programs.

Antonio
Antonio A. Losoya, '82, o f  

Midland, died Tuesday, July 2, 
1996 following a lengthy illness.

Service will be at 3 p.m. today 
in St. Joseph Church in 
Stanton with Rev. G ilbert 
Rodriquez officiating. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph Cemetery.

He was born Oct. 4, 1913 in 
Mexico and moved to Stanton 
in 1964 from Wink.

He married Consuelo Gomez 
on Dec. 22, 1939 in Mexico. She 
preceded him in death on Dec. 
30,1986.

Survivors are a son, Frank G. 
Losoya, of Midland; four daugh
ters, Lidia Losoya, Angelita 
Losoya, Lupe Losoya and 
Antonia Olivas, all o f Stanton; 
three sisters, Lupe 
Blackwelder, Ruena Chavez 
and Maria Montez, all o f Wink; 
10 grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Gilbreath Funeral Home is in 
charge o f arrangements.

THE HOW ARD COUNTY 
NAACP will have its monthly 
meeting at Henry's Bar-B-Que 
on the Lamesa Highway at 6 
p.m. Monday.

The guest speaker w ill be 
Terrance Collins o f the John 
Ben Shepperd Public 
Leadership Institute, from the 
University o f  Texas o f  the 
Permian Basin in Odessa.

For more information, con
tact Clarance Hartfield Jr. at 
267-1806. . i

THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
JONES Valley Reunion is 
scheduled for Aug. 31 from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Community Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr.

Reservations must be turned 
into Reba Hicks Fortner; Route 
1 Box 123-B; Brownwood; 76801 
9333 and her phone number is 
(915) 643-1335. Reservations are 
due no later than Aug. 13 and 
the charge is $7.10 per person 
with lunch being served at 
noon.

Bring old photographs and 
mementos to share with others. 
Local contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or Mabel Timmons 
Dickerson, 267-3154.

THE 1976 CLASS OF Big 
Spring High School wiU be hav
ing a 20 year reunion August 9- 
11. Reunion organizers are 
needing assistance with locat
ing old classmates. If you have 
an address of an ex who moves 
frequently or had a name 
change or is otherwise difficult 
to locate, please call 263-7219 
and leave a message.

Organizers are also in need of 
suggestions, ideas and mone
tary donations. Please send to: 
Class o f  '76, c /o  Les W hite; 
General Delivery; Big Spring, 
79720.

SWIMMING LESSONS ARE 
NOW available for children 
ages two and over, including 
adults, at the Comanche Trail 
Park Swimming Pool. Beginner 
through advanced lessons will 
be on Tuesdays through 
Fridays from 11 to 11:30 a.m. or 
6:15 to 6:45 p.m. The cost is $20 
per person for a two-week-ses- 
sion with $5 off for each addi
tion family member. For more 
inform ation contact Jane 
Hernandez at 264-2384.

THE 63RD ANNUAL 
MARTIN County Old Settlers 
Reunion will be Saturday, July 
13.

Schedule of Events:
9 a.m. -  Registration at com

munity center
10 a.m. -  Museum open, 

downtown parade, dedication of 
downtown trees (immediately 
after parade), and downtown 
games (after dedication o f  
trees)

11 a.m. -  Old ja il open for 
touring

1 p.m. -  0>nnell house open 
for touring

2 p.m. -  Entertainment at 
community center, and recep
tion at museum honoring W.H. 
Cqx Family

6 p.m. -  Johnny's Barbecue at 
community c«iter

7:30 p.m. ~ Program at com-

10/at% i tU
B e a u ty  S u p p ly  
Summer Sale

On
3 5 %  o ff

/Uumlan GoM Tinning
rrodncU

KhOO-liOO

21058.1
l■eicolDc

M l-H n

muBlty oeAtar.
In coiUunctimi with' the Old 

Settlers Reunion, there will be 
a dance outside at the commu
nity center. The dance Is spon
sored by the Martin County 
Chamber oC Commerce.
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Dig Spring

N THE RUN
A FUND FOR JOHNNY 

Fierro has been established at 
the Big Spring Education 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union. Donations from  the 
flind will help with expenses 
w hile he recuperates in a ' 
Lubbock hospital. Fierro was 
injured when a roof collapsed 
in downtown Big Spring June 
14. Contact the credit union's 
special flinds department for 
more information.

ANY DESCENDANTS OF 
HARVEY Bourne Hale (1849- 
1901) or MlUey Ann Dickerson 
(1850-1927) or friends are invit
ed to a t t ^ l  a reunion on Sept 
7 in the VFW Hall in Gordon 
Starting at 9:30 a.m. The dress 
is casual and there wHl be a pot 
luck/covered dish and dona
tions welcome.

Any questions, call Boyce 
Hale; HC 76, Box 157-F; Big 
Spring, 79720 w  267-6957.

THE FORSAN ALL-CLASS 
Reunion is scheduled for Aug. 3 
starting at 9 a.m. at the Forsan 
High School cafeteria. All ex
students, spouses, teachers and 
friends are invited for morning 
refreshm ents and lunch. 
Preregistration is suggested at 
a cost o f $10 per person or $6 
for those under 17 years o f age.

Donations are also welcome 
so the group can continue their 
ex-student newsletter.

Contact Boyce Hale; HC 76 
Box 157-F; Big Spring; 79720 or 
at 263-6957 or Leon Calley; 9635 
Oak Thicket; Houston; 77040; 
(713) 46&5083.

THERE WILL BE A women's 
retreat sponsored by Wesley 
Methodist Church on Aug. 30 
and 31. There w ill be a free 
meal served at 5:30 p.m. The 
retreat costs $10 and will fea
ture Sharon Sandhop o f  God's 
Windows. For information call 
263-3326 or 264-0734.

THE RSVP VOLUNTEERS 
AT Malone & Hogan Clinic will 
be doing free blood pressure 
checks from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m.

AN ALICE HAYNES 
SCHOLARSHIP Fund has been 
established at Howard College, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attn: Cheri Sparks, 
President.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship will be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of 
Dr. Haynes.

THE SANDS PAREN T- 
TEACHER Organization 
Ck>uncii is making a communi
ty-wide cookbook. This project 
will be the mitK>r flindraiser for 
the coming school year. The 
money raised will be used for 
college scholarships to be given 
at graduation. If you have a 
favorite recipe for the cook
book, please send to: Alison 
Foster; Rt. 1, box 78A; Ackerly; 
79713.

S pringboard
IF YOU H AVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRIN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA , 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the S p rin gboa rd , put it in 
writing and mail or  deliver it 
to us one week in advance. 
M ail to : S p r in g b oa rd , B ig 
S p rin g  H era ld , P.O. B ox 
1431, B ig S p rin g , T exas 
79726) o r  -brinff i t  b y ‘the 

' ofTifCeat716 S c«r fy ‘.‘ -■
* , ’M. *' * . ■ ' • .

’ TODAY ’ - .............
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales 8 to 10 p.m.. Big Spring 
State Park. Call 263-4931 for 
more information.

•The United Girls Softball 
Association will be having its 
fundraiser at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama starting at 5 p.m. 
Entry fee is $20 per team - 
adult/child. $10 goes to the 
UGSA Division I All-Stars and 
$10 goes to lineage.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•The United Girls Softball 
Association will be having its 
fundraiser at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama at 3 and 7 p'.m. 
Entry fee is $20 per team • 
adult/ch ild. $10 goes to the 
UGSA Division I All-Stars and 
$10 goes to lineage.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth

floor.
•Big Spring Ck>mmandery No. 

31 stated meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 
6:30 ^ .m . dinner. Howard 
Stewart - com mander, and 
Richard Mitchell - recorder.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order o f  the 
Beauceant stated meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple. 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Howard County NAACP 
meeting, 6 p.m., Henry's Bar-b- 
que. For more information con
tact Clarance Hartfield, Jr. at 
267-1806.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center. |

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 p.m. and 5 p.m.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church. .

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 263-0148.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons are 

taught after lunch (12:45 p.m.) 
at the Senior Citizens Center. If 
you are interested call 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet- •

M ^ical '
Oritef cdfî tcWd.’'̂ '̂ '̂ ''''

•"Alhefreilfi------L eg ion '" ' & '
Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 
263-2084.

•Christmas in April, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Call Therqsa 
Hodnetf, 263^147.

•West Texas Republican 
W omen’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. (3all 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7 
p.m., Comanche Trail 
Amphitheatre. There will be 
com edj, music. fUn and conces
sions.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, Q15 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales 8 to 10 p.m.. Big Spring 
State Park. Call 263-4931 for 
more information.

•Howard County Scottish Rjte 
Club, 7:30 am .. Masonic Lodge. 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has s#i;- 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wbl- 
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settle!, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and ’i p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lioq’s

uum Oon
ROOFING

D I S C O U N T  $ 3 5 0 . 0 0

•BONDED • INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES. 
Hundreds o f Local R eference Available I

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Here Before The Hailstorm • Here After 

L oca l R oofin g  C om pany
NO ADVANCE PAYMENT

267-5478i ? l ^

T f e x k s  L o t t i r y PICK 3: 7,1,5

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
(3all Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

P o l i c e
The Big 'Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing activities for the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a.m.today:

• ANTHONY J. STEVEN
SON, 32. Rt. 1. Box 378, Big 
Spring, arrested for public 
intoxication.

• CYNTHIA LEE BROWN, 
17, no address given, arrested 
for public intoxication.

• ERNEST TERRY. 60, 806 N. 
5th, Lamesa, arrested for DWI.

• JOE E. VALENCIA, 33, GOO 
NE 10th, Big Spring, arrested 
on local warrants.

• VICTOR B. ORTA, 23, 1203 
W. 1st, Lamesa, arrested for no 
insurance, no driver's license, 
unrestrained child under 2.

• LEROY CRUM. 58. home
less. arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• TERESA JEAN NICHOLS.
20, 1211 Harding, Big Spring, 
arrested on local warrants.

• JERO M Y ASHLEY, 22, 
1211 Harding, Big Spring, 
arrested on local warrants.

• RAN DY M IER, 18, 1908 
Main St., Big Spring, arrested 
for evading arrest and disorder
ly cfHiduct-language.

• SUE LARA, 33, 1505 
Lincoln, Big Spring, arrested 
for Class C assault.

KENNE'FH LEE MURPHY, 
an, too*Gc«tonWbdd. 'B lg^r«ng, 
arrested for Clam C a i^ u lt .'
■-i FRANCISCO NIETO, H. no 

address given, arrested for 
minor in possession.

• JOE JIMINEZ JR.. 36, no 
addresi given, arrested for pub
lic intoxicatlbn.

• JOSE D AVILLA. 30, no 
address given, arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• BRIAN ROBERT COSBY,
21, 903 Abrams, Big Spring, 
arrested for public iitloxlcation.

• ERIC PAUL KRUEGER, 25, 
M14 Tucson. Big Spring, arrest
ed for possession o f marijuana, 
possession o f controlled sub
stance.

• SHON ROY KRUEGER, 17, 
1405 Stanford, Big Spring, 
arrested for possession o f con
trolled substance, possession of 
marijuana.

• MICHAEL GALA VIZ, 18, 
2109 Main, Big Spring, arrested 
for public intoxication.

• REYNALDO
HERNANDEZ, 39, 1502
Bluebird, Big Spring, arrested 
for local warrants.

• CATHERINE J. 
KRUEGER, 23. 1414 Tucson, 
Big Spring, arrested for posses
sion o f  controlled substance, 
possession o f marijuana, local 
warrants.

• SUSPICIOUS INVES’HGA- 
TIONS reported in the follow
ing blocks: 1600 Cardinal, 3800 
West Highway 80, 8th and 
Lancaster, 900 WiUia.

• CRIM IN AL TRESPASS 
reported in the follow ing 
blocks: 1200 Owens. 200 W. 
Marcy.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS 
rqwrted in the following loca- 
tioni/Uocks: 900 Willia, 1900 S. 
Gregg, 12th and Gregg, MLK 
and Abrams. 1500 Main. 100 
O)ttonwood, 17th and Owens.

THEFTS reported in the fol
lowing blocks: 1100 N. Lamesa,ing

iWi

• MIBSING PERSON report
ed in the following blocks: 2900 
Highway 80.

• LOUD PARTY reported in 
the follow ing blocks: J300 
Stanford.

• NEIGHBOR DISPUTE 
reported in the following 
blocks: 1100 Lamar.

• FOUND PROPERTY r a i l 
ed in the following blocks: 400 
E. 4th, 1800 Simlm*.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
reported in the following 
blocks: 1600 Main.

• JUVENILE ARREST 
reported in the following 
blocks: 1200 Austin.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE reported in the follow
ing blocks: 1600 Settles, 1900 
Johnson.

• BURGLARY OF HABITA
TION reported in the following 
blocks: 400 State.

• FIREWORKS reported in 
the follow ing blocks: 4200 
Parkway (citation issued), 600 
Cardinal, 1600 Cardinal. 1000 
Nolan, 2100 Morrison (citation 
issued). 2100 Runnels, 4000 
West 80 ,16th and Owens (three 
citations). 1800 Benton (cita
tion), 1800 Owens, NW 7th and 
Aylesford (citation), 8th and 
Douglas, 8th and Aylesford.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing activities for the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a.m.today:

• ALEXUS QUINTON 
TUITT, 35. 1003 Nolan, Big 
Spring, released on $4,000 bond 
for hindering apprehension.

• EARNEST LESUE TERRY 
JR., 60, 806 N. 5th, Lamesa, 
released on $3,000 bond for 
DWI.

• CRUSITA OLIVARES 
MUNOZ, 29, 603 McEwen, Big 
Spring, released on $3,000 bond 
for DWI.

• ARMIN AGUILAR, 21. 521 
Headlee, Odessa, released on 

>$300forn«>driver’s license»>o i
• JOSE MUNOZ Sdo

Abrams, Big Springs released 
6h $1,000 bond for drfvihg with 
suspmuled license.

• RONDA DARLENE 
SHAW, 36, 3006 Sherman Rd., 
No. 3, arrested for DWI and 
later released on $1,000 bond.

• JOHN KENT YOUNG
BLOOD, 40, 717 Colgate, Big 
Spring, released on $1,000 bond 
for DWI.

2300 Wasson.

All About 
Readers 
Corner

Submissions for the next 
Readers Corner page 
should be at the Herald 
office by July 22. The next 
Readers Corner page is 
scheduled for July 31.

Readers are ermouraged 
to submit stories, poem s 
and pictures. Stories and 
poems should be about a 
p ^  and a half in le ^ h .

Photos should be in focus 
arxi not too Haht or too dark; 
please kjentiry the subject 
and who kx>k the photo.

Photo suggestions: pels or 
children doing funny or inter
esting things. We do not 
accept fanruly* generation 
pictures.

For more information, call 
263-7331 ext. 112.

MOSS LAKE NURSERY
Big ielection trf trees A shrubs, bedding and herbs, bulk 

•seed and grass, chemicals k  fertiUnrs. hanging baskets, 
pet A bird supplies. CHEMICAL OF THE MONTH

QoMMSWrisnyasa
ififtHLOMElMALBR

•Golden Malrin Fly Bait •Amdro Ant Killer •Oftanol (}rab 
Control •Hi Yield 5% Diatnoin Controls Fleas, Ticks. OrUba 
Weed Out

Mtm.-«AT.atbo-«:00 M IKB* BETTY BANCHBZ
SUN. l:tKM:00 t i l  N. SERVICE RD. .
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War-tom Somalis Officials hope to avoid dangerous
come to Houston
in search of peace
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hiuaeln 

Sheikh Abdurahman runs the 
pea-sized beads o f his tusbah 
quickly th rou ^  his left hand, 
sllentiy counting each <me. 
Strung together on the rosary- 
sized necklace are 99 black 
p^bles. each representing a 
separate mitreaty to Allah.

There aeons, however, to be 
little thou^t about Abdurah
man’s worship. Rather, his 
prayers flow absently, per
formed with all the deliberate
ness o f a sigh CM- quick laugh
ter. It’s as i f  he can nevo* stop 
praying — not even in the com
pany o f strangers, not evoi 
amid casual conversation.

"Religion is the most impor
tant thing to me." the 59-year- 
old Somali refugee said. "1 
have no worries. Even if  I w o e  
to die, I know that I would go 
to heaven. If they would have 
killed me. that is not a prdb- 
lon .”

Abdurahman said it is the 
tusbah — or more speciflcally 
his love o f Allah — that has 
rescued him flora the chaos of 
Somalia. Because o f his reli
gion, he said, he has withstood 
the death o f two sots, the sep
aration ftom his fkmily. the 
destruction of his house, the 
loss o f his country.

Allah was with him when he 
boarded a makeshift boat to 
Kenya. Allah was with him as 
he languished for years in a 
refugee camp. And Allah has 
accompanied him to Houston, 
where Abdurahman has begun 
anew lifo.

"I am at peace," he said. 
Abdurahman is a Benadir 

tribesman, a member o f  the 
Islamic fldth, and <me Hous
ton’s newest residents. He 
arrived here late last month — 
several nephews and nieces in 
tow — with six other Benadir 
fomiUes. More are on the way.

His story is not unlike those 
o f thousands o f  other Benadirs 
expected to settle in the United 
States this year. In Houston. 
Isa are anttcipeted; another 129 
are going to Dallas. A minority 
in their' own country, the 
Benadirs will become the

state’s newest ethnic group.
"The Benadir have always 

been looked at by other ethnic 
Somalis as being different. 
’There is no place for them to 
go back to where they would 
be considered a majority. And 
because they have never mixed 
into the political debates and 
intrigues of Somalia, there is 
no group there that would 
afford them protection,’ ’a U.S. 
government spokesman said.

Ih e State DqMurtment official 
carefully explained the plight 
o f  the 8,000 or so Benadir cur
rently languishing in Aflrican 
refugee campe — and the U.S. 
govmnmenf s decision to reset
tle nearly 3,000 o f them.

Other Somali refugees, she 
argues, can return home - 
th m  are safe havou. "Maybe 
they can’t go back to where 
they were originally flt>m in 
Somalia, but they can go back 
to some part o f  the country, 
"said the official, who request
ed anonymity.

But other Somali refugees 
are not Benadir. While the 
dominant clans control territo
ry in Somalia, the Benadir con
trol nothing. And to be without 
power in chaotic Somalia — 
land in anarchy with nelttier 
government, police nor courts 
— is to be a victim.

DAliLAS (AP) — Texans 
marked a hotter-than-usual 
Independence Day in their 
usual fiBshlon with parades, 
trips to lakes and beaches and 
Willie Nelson’s traditional 
Fourth o f July Picnic, this year 
in Luckenbach.

’Thousands — 4,078 to be exact 
— enjoyed the most American 
of holidays Thursday as newly 
naturalized citizens after a cere
mony the day before in El Paso.

’The DaUas-Fort Wrath area 
broiled on its hottest Indepmi- 
dence Day on record. The mer
cury hit 106 degrees at Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Air
port, breaking the record of 104 
set in 1980, said Brian Curran, a 
meteorologist for the National 
Weather Sravice in Fort Worth.

Fort Worth’s Meacham Airport 
and Dallas’ Love Field both 
reached 108 degrees.

Waco recorded a 103-degree 
high, tying a record set in 1990.

FiiWlghlMrs statewide moni
tored the potential dangerous 
combinatian o f fireworks and 
landscapes left tinder-dry by the 
drought

Roughly 98 percent o f the 
state’s 5,000 registered fire
works retailers complied with a 
drought-induced voluntary ban 
on most aerial fireworks, the' 
’TUxas Pyrotechnic Association 
said.

Also, Gov. George W. Bush 
imposed a ban on aerial fire
works in 37 counties. Ground- 
based fireworks, such as fire
crackers and sparklers, were

still permitted in those coun
ties.

Dallas firefighters spent the 
morning responding to hun
dreds o f fireworks calls but by 
late afternoon reported only one 
hjaze possibly attributed to 
pyrotechnics. Firefighters were 
able to contain the fire to about 
10 acres; neighbors reported 
that they heard firecrackers 
going off shortly before the fire 
started.

Nelson dedicated some of the 
profits of his somewhat-annual 
songfest to drought-stricken 
farmers in Texas,- 6klahoma 
and Kansas.

He opened the show with “ I 
Gotta Get Drunk” and wel
comed spectators Willie-style.

"Welcome to Luckenbach,

Texas," Nelson told the cheer
ing crowd soaking up the heat, 
dust, beer and music. "It’s the 
new home of the Fourth of July 
Picnic. We like it here. Don’t 
y’all?”

For years. Nelson has orga
nized Farm Aid — a separate 
event — to raise fUnds for those 
who live off the land and lielp 
produce the nation’s food and 
fiber supply.

This year. Nelson had planned 
to combine Farm Aid with the 
usual Fourth o f July party. 
Although those plans changed 
— he has said he wants to have 
Farm Aid in the fall — he still 
earmarked proceeds from the 
concert for formers.

Prison love affair results in lawsuit, transfer
MANSFIELD (AP) -  The 

a llie d  relationship between a 
female corrections officer at the 
Mansfield Law Enforcement 
Craiter and a convicted killer 
who was serving life without 
parole has resulted in a lawsuit 
and the transfer o f the prisoner 
to another institution.

Authorities say fliey are not 
cratain what hiq>peiied, but they 
know that love iq>paraitly blos
somed between corrections crffi- 
cer JerakUne Marshall and con
victed murderer J < ^  Crosson.

Ms. Marshall ran the prison 
canteen, distributing snacks, 
cigarettes and toiletries to pris
oners from a rolling cart.

When civil war came in 1990, 
one o f  kfogadishu’s principal 
Benadir communities — Shin- 
gani — was among the first to 
be sacked. An older, even 
quaint portion o f  the city pop
ular with tourists, Shingani 
also unfbrtunately fell upon 
the front lines.

As Abdurahman recalls. "It 
was totally destroyed."

But they know the two spoke 
on the telephone at night and 
may have spent srane stolen 
time together.

"We received some informa
tion from our staff, based on 
their observations, that they 
were involved with each other," 
said Gary C!ardinale, operations 
manager.

He would not say where the 
couple could have ren
dezvoused. except that it was 
not in Crosson’s cell. Cardinale 
placed Crosson, 29, in solitary 
confinement to k e^  the couple 
apart while he investigated.

Ms. Marshall solved Cardi- 
nale’s problem by resigning

May 21 after four years as an 
employee at the jail.

A court document filed by the 
couple explains her motivation.

“ Marshall’s resignation was 
submitted for the sole purpose 
of providing an opportunity for 
the mutual attraction to mature 
to a more in-depth relation
ship,” it states.

After her resignation, Crosson 
applied to put her name on a list 
o f people allowed to visit him.

Iflison officials denied the 
request and refused to let Ms. 
Marshall, who officials said is 
in her 30s, enter the fav ,lity.

They also prohibited phone 
conversations between the two.

because they feared that Ms. 
Marshall could help him escape, 
Cardinale said.

“ We have a huge security 
interest here,” he said. "She 
knew the ins and outs of the 
doors, and she knew all the 
security measures we take to 
prevent escape ftt>m custody.

“ We were just not comfortable 
with having her visit," he said.

The couple filed a lawsuit 
Monday in Tarrant County, 
demanding visitation rights and 
phone privileges.

The lawsuit h moot, Cardi
nale says, because prison offi
cials transferred Crosson to a 
prison in Oklahoma.

Thousands celebrate Independence Day beeoming eitizens

His wizened frtce, framed by 
a striking red beard and a 
white k(ffi hat, remains placid. 
He can clearly remembra his 
Shingani home, which he 
inherited finom his grandfo- 
ther,,and his old Job cooking 
for sHfixeiffi oil company. He 
earned enough, he said, to sup
port himself, his wife and his 
six children.

EL PASO (AP) -  A 57-year-old 
former c o U ^  professor from 
China and his wife were among 
4,078 people who were natural
ized in time to celebrate the 
most American o f holidays. 
Independence Day.

Hao-Zhong Dal, who now calls 
himself Harry, and his wife 
Bao-hua were sworn in as U.S. 
citizens Wednesday at a natu
ralization ceremony at the Uni
versity o f Texas at El Paso. 
About 12,000 people attended the 
cecenxMiy.

Hao-Zhong says he knows why 
he’s celebrating the Fourth of 
July. He remembers the night
mare of nine months in soUtary 
confinement in Shanghai.

China.
Bao-hua. now known as Betty, 

said she’s glad to be an Ameri
can for another reason.

“ In China, the woman walks 
ahead of the man and opens the 
door for him, I won’t be doing 
that any more," she said. “Har
ry’s going to have to learn to 
opmi the door himself"

’The couple said they look for
ward to voting, something they 
nevra could do in China.

Hao-Zhong recalled his arrest 
in Shanghai during the cultural 
revolution of the 1960s. He was 
an English professor at the Uni- 
vrasity of Shanghai, teaching 
structural English to students 
who were using the language to

improve their knowledge of 
modem technology.

“ I was just doing my job, 
teaching students about technol
ogy,” he said in 'Thursday’s edi
tions of the El Paso Herald Post. 
“ I was placed in a room, by 
myself, for nine months. 1 had 
to publicly confess all my so- 
called sins to the Communist 
Party before they would let me 
go.”

Hao-Zhong continued teaching 
in China after the 1976 death of 
Mao Zedong. He came to the 
United States about 10 years ago 
as an exchange professor. He 
taught at Rice University until a 
year ago, when he and his wife 
moved to Alpine in West Texas,

where he opened a Chinese 
restaurant.

'The Oriental Express restau
rant has prospered, he said. 
After a year in operation, the 
couple is movii^g to a new three- 
acre location and a new build
ing.

Bao-hua said she’s looking for
ward to the new venture. A 
businesswoman in her own 
right, she said she has 10 years 
o f banking experience, six at 
the Bank of China in Shanghai 
and four working as a bank 
teller in Houston.

'Thanks to a new system, most 
o f the new citizens were pro
cessed in record time.

Routier baby in grandparents’ custody
LUBBOCK (AP) -  ’The baby 

brother of two boys stabbed to 
death in Rowlett is home with 
his paternal grandparents after 
a judge awarded them tempo
rary custody at a Dallas hear
ing.

Colorful streamers, balloons 
and banners adorned Sarilda 
and Leonard Routier’s Lubbock 
bouse when the couple arrived 
Thursday with 8-month-old 
Drake Routira.

"It’s been a long drive, but 
we’re going to feel wonderful,” 
Sarilda Routier said. “ We’re 
really glad we got him.”

The baby had been in foster 
care since shortly after his 
mother, Darlle Routira, 26, was 
charged with capital murder in 
connection with the deaths of 
her sons. Damon. 5, and Devon.

6. The boys were stabbed in the 
early morning hours o f June 6 
in tteir Rowlett home.

Darlle Routier was slashed 
across the neck and arms in 
what she says was an intruder’s 
attack on the trio, asleep in the 
downstairs living room. Her 
husband, Darin, and Drake 
were not iitjured.

The court order gives Darin 
Routier visitation rights but 
requires supervisicxi by one of 
Darin’s parents^ If Darlle Routi
er is released firom a Dallas Jail, 
she cannot have contact with 
Drake.

She was being held at Lew 
Sterrett Justice Center on |1 
million bond.

’"The whole idea was not to get 
Drake away frt>m Darin, but to 
get him out DaUas,” Sarilda

Routier said. “ No one (close to 
the situation) there can have a 
normal life."

With his parents caring for 
Drake, Darin Routier is focus
ing on his wife’s legal defense. 
He has said he believes in her 
innocence and is trying to get 
her bond reduced to about 
$100,000.

Sarilda Routira, who publicly 
Jumped to Darlle’s defense 
weeks ago, said she will no 
longer comment.

“ I have no position ... because 
there’s nothing I can do about 
it." she said. "I’m in no position 
to help her anyway."

But the defendant’s sister-in- 
law, Dana, contradicted a social 
worker’s account o f Dau-lle’s 
state o f mind following Drake’s 
birth.

C elebrate!
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Quote of tho Day -

"Martyrs set bad examples’’
-David Ruaaall

The opinion expressed is that of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Her
ald unless othsrwise noted. Other opinions ars those of the respective 
cokimniat or writer.
CharleeC. Williame 
Publisher

John H. Walker
Managing EdKor

Our Views

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• The Big Spring Rotary Club and Big Spring Cable 

TV for working to ensure American flags are on dis
play along Gregg Street on patriotic holidays.

• Everyone involved in the planning and implemen
tation of the District 3 Little League Tournament, cur
rently under way in Big Spring and Coahoma and fea- 
turi:ig 21 teas is.

• Those involved in the planning and implementa
tion of the annual Highland South Children’s Parade 
on July 4.

• Trustees of Howard College for lowering tuition 
rates for senior citizens.

• Those involved in the planning and implementa 
tion of the annual Coahoma Freedom Parade, sched 
uled for Saturday.

i Is there an individual or organization in our commu-
j nity that you feel should be saluted? If so, please send 
’ us their name and why you think they should be recog-
: nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
I and you must provide it in writing — no phone calls.

Letter policy

The Herald welcomes let
ters to the editor’ ts to th 

P leaser.
• Limit letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• .Provide daytime tele

phone number and a street 
address for verification.

• Faxed or computer-gener
ated letters must be signed 
and also provide telephone 
number and address.

• We,reserve the right to 
edit letters for style and clar
ity.

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one let
ter per 30 day period per 
author.

• Letters that are unsigned 
or do not include a telephone 
number or address will not 
be considered for publica
tion.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt o f letters.

• Letters from our circula
tion area will be given pref
erence.

• Send to Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79720.

O t h e r  v i e w s

Political coffin nails
Some advisor should per

suade Bob Dole to quit 
saying cigarettes areh’t 
addictive. Dole is not boldly 

and honestly standing up for 
the truth with his assertion.
He is foolishly and stubbornly 
diving headfirst into political 
quicksand.

Understand that Dole, the 
pic^umpthe Republican nomi 
nee for U.S. president, has 
received contributions from 
the tobacco industry and has 
been irritated at Democratic 
tricksters who show up at 
speeches dressed as cigarettes. 
He didn’t get silly on the 
issue, though, until he visited 
Kentucky, a tobacco state, and 
said: "To some people, smok
ing is addictive. To others, 
they can take it or leave it.” 

Well, not many others. The 
medical evidence, not to men
tion the experience of virtual
ly all smokers, is that once 
you’ve consumed enough 
cigarette^, it’s distressful as 
the dickens to give them up.

'The candidate could have 
retreated In an appearance on 
NBC’s Today show, but 
instead got persnickety, as if 
his pride had been wounded, 
and told his interviewer: "I’ve 
said I don’t know whether it’s 
addictive. I’m not a doctor.
I’m not a scientist.”

In fac*. Dole — despite his 
misplac^ words on addiction 
— clearly grasps that tobacco 
is no friend to human health. 
He himself quit smoking some 
years ago, and had a brother 
who died of emphysema. He 
repeated on the ’Today show 
ttiat smoking is harmfiil and 
that no one should do it.

What Dote correctly opposes

is the dosire of the Food and 
Drug Administration to regu 
late adult smoking the same 
way It regulates some other 
addictive drugs. It shouldn’t. 
Tobacco is not in the same 
category of drugs that are out 
lawed; for one thing, it has no 
impact on behavior, making 
the consumer dangerous to 
others. Although the Clinton 
administration may think so, 
it’s not the government’s role 
to protect grownups from 
themselves

And Dole has rf^er shown 
anywhere near the enthusi
asm for tobacco as Vice Presi 
dent A1 Gore, who himself 
went to a tobacco state. North 
Carolina, when campaigning 
for president in 1968. 
"Throughout most of my life,” 
Gore said, “ I raised tobacco. I 
want you to know that with 
my own hands, all o f my life,
I put it in the plant bed and 
transferred it. I’ve hoed it.
I’ve dug in it. I’ve sprayed it. 
I’ve chopped it. I’ve shnxlded 
it, spiked it, put it in the bam 
and stripped it and sold it.”

6till, Dole does damage to 
his position on the FDA when 
he sticks to statements that 
almost no one — even In 
tobacco states — thinks make 
sense. President Clinton, who 
has been scoring big in 
health-conscious America 
with his campaign against 
smoking by children, has 
already decided he can take 
after Dole personally on this 
issue. Flap around and strug
gle as he may. It’s going to be 
hard for Dole to get out o f the 
political quicksand now.
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Should FDR appear in wheelchair in memorial?
It will certainly come as no 

real surprise to the m^Oority 
of readers, but there’s 

another controversy in 
Washington these days.

WhUe
it’s noth
ing on the 
order of 
Roe vs. 
Wade 
(Clarence 
'Thomas 
being the 
only per 
son who 
stiU hasn't 
given the 
subject of 
abortion 
any

Joh n  A. 
M oseley
Asst. N ew s Editor

accuracy — and 
as a useful affir 
mat ion that a 
handicap need 
not be a bar to 
national leader 
ship.

Makes perfect 
sense in this

thought), but it is certainly of 
bigger magnitude than the 
"young Elvis vs. older Elvis” 
debate.

The point of contention this 
time, is whether the 32nd presi
dent of the United States should 
be memorialized sitting in a 
wheel chair

In August 1921, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was stricken with 
polio. He never walked again.

The nation’s long-delayed 
memorial to FDR is finally 
under construction. The monu
ment, seven acres of gardens 
and flowing water, is going up 
across the Tidal Beain from the 
Jefferson Monument It is to 
open next spring.

Some argue that itoosevelt 
should be depicted in his 
wheelchair out of historical

corner.
However, oth 

ers note FDR 
did all he could 
to conceal his 
handicap and 
say that sentiment should be 
respected.

Oddly enough, there are still 
many of us unaware of the 
effect polio had on Roosevelt. 
Almost all of us know he suf 
fered frt>m the disease and 
eventually wound up in a 
wheelchair, but wen n’t aware 
that he tried to keep it hidden.

The impact of polio was a 
central fact o f Roosevelt’s life, 
but he managed to conceal his 
difficulty most of the time dur
ing the 12 years of his presiden
cy.

When he died on April 12, 
1945, millions of Americans 
were only barely aware that he 
was a paraplegic.

The country, along with FDR, 
pretended otherwise: cartoons 
showed him running down the 
flehl, carrying the ball; pho 
tographs of him in a wheel
chair or being carried were 
newer published.

And there are those of us who 
consider relatively knowledge-

When he died on 
April 12, 1945, 
millions of 
Americans were 
only barely aware 
that he was a 
paraplef^ie.

able on historic 
facts, who 
assumed that 
FDR simply hid 
his disability as 
much as possi
ble because he 
was serving as 
the nation’s 
commander in 
chief during 
\^rld War II 
His oldest 
grandchild, 
Curtis ■ 

Roosevelt, says the president 
would have been "very dis
turbed” to be shown as a handi
capped person.

"He was a very private per
son and went to great tenths 
to avoid any discussion or com
ment on any illness that might 
be plaguing him,”  he wrote to 
the FDR Memorial 
Commission, the government 
agency created to build the 
memorial

Eight other grandchildren — 
there were 29 of them, from 
five children and their 21 mar
riages — have written a letter 
supporting a depiction “of all 
facets o f the man as he was, not 
as some think he ought to have 
been.”

After 40 years of design con
troversies, the oonunission is 
reluctant to order changes in 
the three planned statues of 
Roosevelt. N (»e o f them sug
gests a wheelchair or the steel 
braces he w on .

A photo and a timdine of

FDR’s life wiU make his dis
ability evident, and a commis
sion member said an effort is 
be4ng made to display one o f 
Roosevelt’s wheelchairs.

Efforts are under way to 
change the commission’s mind. 
The National Organization on 
Disability even has offered to 
raise ftinds to pay for a new 
statue showing FDR in a wheel
chair.

Rep. Steny Hoyer, D-Md., is 
circulating a letter to President 
Clinton among House col
leagues. "His disability 
enhsmced his strength of char
acter, personal discipline and 
courage,” it says.

Former President Bush has 
written it “ would be a shame” 
if one statue did not render 
Roosevelt in a wheelchair. 
Clinton said in a speech in May 
he hoped the commission 
would "find a way to make 
sure that the American people 
know that this great, great 
president was great with his 
disability.”  Bob Dole, a long
time advocate for the handi
capped whose right arm was 
disabled by World War II 
wound, has not yet expressed a 
view.

Says here it’s only fitting that 
a memorial depict FDR as he 
truly was. White he may have 
considered his disability an 
impediment, the world never 
has.

(John A. Moseley is assisiani 
news editor o f the Herald. His 
column appears on Fridays.)
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Stq>reme Court took no clear course right or left this term
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TIm  

SupreoM Courf* Jiict-ocmiplBled 
tarm conttowd a conservative 
trend on votlnc rights and law- 
and-order tsmaes but also 
eaipandad the li^ ts  of women 
and homosexuals.

Shifting coalitions o f Justices 
provided outcomes that some
times outraged liberals but 
other times Inftuiated conserva
tives.

Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnqulst, complstlng his first 
decade as the nation’s top judge, 
can lead the court to the politi
cal right only as Ihr as those at 
Its ideological oentmr — most 
notidi^ Justices Sandra Day 
O’Conner and Anthony M. 
Kennedy — are willing to go.

"I don’t see Rehnqulst as driv- 
« i  by an agenda as one might 
have thou^t a fbw years back, 
said A.B. “ Dick”  Howard, a 
University of Virginia law pro
fessor. Insveed, he said, "The 
court has come closer to where

Rehnqulst finds himself com- 
fertablB.”

Following are snapshots of 
how the court’s nine justices fit 
into the overall trend:

WILLIAM H. RBHNQUIST -  
In 10 years as chief Justice, he 
has led the court down a con
servative path on such Issues as 
religkm, crime and abortion. 
This term, he wrote for the 
court when it unanimously 
upheld part o f a new law aimed 
at limiting federal court appeals 
by state inmates. Including 
those on death row.

He also wrote the North Car
olina part o f  twin, 6-4 decisions 
that invalidated voting districts 
Intended to help elect minori
ties to Congress in North Car
olina and in Texas. He dissented 
from the court’s 6-3 ruling that 
suggested discrimination 
against homosexuals might be 
unconstltutionaL But Rehnqulst 
Joined the 7-1 majcxrity that said 
all-male Virginia Military Insti

tute must admit women give 
up state funding.

JOHN PAUL STEVENS -  
Often Idiosyncratic, he is con
sidered the most liberal member 
of this coni>ervative court, 
mainly because there now are 
no classic liberals such as 
retired Justice William J. Bren
nan. Stevens cast 19 dissenting 
votes amcmg the 75 cases decid
ed this term — more than any 
other Justice.

He wrote for the court in a 
Cokxvulo gay-rights ruling that 
said states cannot prohibit laws 
protecting homosexuals from 
discrimination. He also wrote 
the mutority opinion that void
ed as “ grossly excessive”  a $2 
million damage award in a law
suit over a touch-up paint job on 
a new car.

SANDRA DAY O’CONNOR -  
A cautious, conservative Judge, 
she exerciMS enormous power 
as a pivotal swing vote. In the 
Texas and North Carolina vot

ing-rights decisicms, “ O’Connor 
Just continued to call the tune,” 
said Jesse Choper, a University 
of California at Berkeley law 
professor. “Thaother eight have 
staked out their positions and 
O’Connor continues trying to 
chart some middle course.”

A former state senator in Ari
zona and the only Justice to 
have been an elected official, 
she has emerged as a zealous 
defender of states’ rights.

AN’TONIN SCAUA -  Finding 
himself dissenting in some of 
the term's most important 
cases, Scalia refused to go down 
quietly. Disagreeing with the 
court’s gay-rights ruling, he 
said: “ This court has no busi
ness imposing upon all Ameri
cans the resolution favored by 
the elite class from which the 
members of this institution are 
selected, pronouncing that ‘ani
mosity’ toward hcanosexuality 
is evil.”

Choper observed, “ His firustra-
r

Yeltsin congratulated by parliament, goes to work
MOSCOW (AP) — Russia’s 

Communist-dominated parlia
ment congratulated Boris 
Yeltsin today on his reolectimi, 
and the president issued a flur
ry o f instructions to top minis
ters designed to meet campaign 
promises.

Yeltsin’s spokesman, Sergei 
Medvedev, told the Interfkx 
news agency the president was 
Working in the Kremlin on 
issues such as paying back 
wages to woikers and debts to 
industries —■ promises he made 
during his tough six-month 
ffampatgn against Communist 
challenger Gennady Zyuganov.

The president ordered his 
prime minister and chief o f staff 
today to find out why presiden
tial orders aren’t being fulfilled. 
Yeltsin’s office said he tele
phoned his security chiefe and 
foreign minister to "set out 
tasks.”

The president looked happy 
and upbeat Thursday in a tele
vised speech proclaiming victo
ry in Wednesday’s election. 
Yeltsin has not appeared in pub

lic except in state TV footage for 
more than a wedt. His wife said 
’Thursday evening he is recover
ing ftxnn arcold.

“ He needs a little rest,” Naina 
Yeltsin said in a TV interview.

Yeltsin’s victory address 
Thursday iq>pealed to all skies 
to work togethm*, and. the State 
Duma, the towo- house of par
liament, sent him a congratula
tory teiepram today.

The returns show a Russia 
that remains deeply divided 
over Yeltsin’s often painfril, 
impolbct free-market reforms 
and over the legacy o f the Sovi
et past.

With 96.2 percent of the vote 
counted ’Thursday night, Yeltsin 
had 53.7 percent against 40.4 
percent for Zyuganov. Another 
4.9 percent voted against both 
candidates. Pinal results were 
not expected until ’Tuesday; the 
Central Election Commission 
cited difficulties tallying ballots 
in war-tom Chechnya.

Zyuganov conceded defeat late 
’Thursday after sending congrat
ulations to Yeltsin. “ Millions of

citizens voted for Yeltsin,” a 
somber Zyuganov told 
reporters. “ I won’t deny it.”

Zyuganov left open the possi
bility o f Joining Yeltsin’s gov
ernment, provided the Commu
nists were offered significant 
posts.

He complained bitterly about 
the “ ruinous price” of Yeltsin’s 
victory and the unfairness of 
the campaign media coverage.

Zyuganov went into the race 
as the front-runner, but Yeltsin 
steamroUed him with the help 
o f the national media, the feder
al treasury and a relentless “ red 
scare” campaign.

Prime Minister Viktor Cher
nomyrdin, asked by the presi
dent Thursday to form a new 
government, didn’t rule out 
bringing Communists into the 
new administration.

Pro-government legislators in 
parliament today wooed swing 
deputies in an attempt to break 
the Communist and hard-line 
control of the Duma.

“ We hope to get a majority,” 
said Sergei Belyaev, head of the

pro-govemment Our Home is 
Russia faction, which Cher
nomyrdin help^ found before 
last year’s parliamentary elec
tions.

With a matJority in the 450-seat 
Duma, the bloc could remove 
Communist Duma speaker Gen
nady Seleznyov amd oust Com
munist chadrmen from key com
mittees.

World leaders and investors 
welcomed the Communist 
defeat as a mamdate for reform. 
Stocks surged 8.8 percent Thurs
day in Moscow.

Chernomyrdin tried today to 
allay feau's that Yeltsin’s caun- 
paign spending could create a 
budget crisis. He told a Cabinet 
meeting the government is 
cracking down on tax evasion 
and shaKly traders to save the 
budget.

Alexander Lebed, Yeltsin’s 
new national security chief, 
warned ’Thursday that election- 
yeau- promises had radsed expec
tations to a damgerous level.

Aboftioii, again̂  clouds sunny skies for GOP, Dole
WHEATON, m. (AP) -  Sunny 

skies and ftlmully crowds could
n’t keep the nettlesome abortion 
Issue fttnn clouding Bob Dole’s 
Fourth o f July celebration.

As the Republican presiden
tial candl^te prepared to 
address a rally o f supporters, 
the man he handpicked to 
rewrite the GOP platform sig
naled disagreement with Dole 
over proposed changes to the 
abortion plank.

minois Rep. H «u y  Hyde, the 
staunchly anti-abortion Repub
lican chairman of the platform 
committee at the upcoming 
Republican National Conven
tion, told reporters Thursday he

wanted a “ generic statement” in 
the platform welcoming Repub
licans who disagree with vari
ous party positions — rather 
than the “ statement of toler
ance”  that Dole wants to append 
to the abortion plank.

“ We haven’t worked out every 
word,”  Hyde said of Dole, the 
presumptive GOP nominee. 
“ The senator and I are agreed 
on principle and there really is 
no problem. ... It will be 
resolved to evmybody’s satisfac
tion.”

Dole, for his part, refrised to 
let the ongoing abortion debate
— or cwitroversy over tobacco
— disrupt an otherwise upbeat

day.
With Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar 

at his side. Dole walked nearly 
two miles in Wheaton’s annual 
Independence Day parade, 
where he was trailed by a float 
reseiphling Dorothy’s clapboard 
house in Tbe Wizanl o f Oz. The 
float bore a banner reading, 
“ The Kansas Twister Heading 
for the White House.”

Smiling and waving as he 
walked among the predominant
ly Republican crowd. Dole 
Ignored anti-smoking protesters 
who dotted the parade route 
with posters declaring “ Protect 
Kids, Not Tobacco.”

“ We’ve had a very warm

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
’niare’s a new twist to the old 
tale o f Betsy Ross and the ori
gins of the first American flag.

The story her femily passed 
down and that most American 
children kam  In school goes 
something like this: In June of 
1776, Gen. Georgs Washington 
and two other members of the 
Continenta) Congress came to 
Roes’ Philadelphia home with a 
design fbr a flag fbr the new 
nation. ’They asked her to make 
it  Roes, the story goes, changed 
the stars in the design fttun a 
six-pointed star to the flve- 
pointed star on modem flags.

Now, some historians and 
even the Betsy Ross House in 
Philadelphia are changing their 
tune and giving credit for the 
design o f  the stars and strltwe to 
another member o f  the Conti
nental C on g re ss fro m  New Jer
sey, Pkaacla Honklnson.

“Thera is animimdanoe o f cir
cumstantial evidence that Fran
cis Hopkinson did it.”  Washing
ton author and historian Bari 
WilUams said. “We cannot say 
thet anyone else designed the

Hopkinson.”
The Betsy Ross House has 

decided to begin doing Just that. 
Last month it changed its 
brochure to read “ The first 
stars and stripes were sewn by 
Elizabeth Ross of Philadelphia 
to a design by Ftancis Hopkin
son, a  memb^ of the Continen
tal Congress.” The new 
brochure deletes references to a 
visit from Washington.

“ We’re giving credit where 
historians have told us credit is 
due,” said Arthur Holst, direc
tor of the Betsy Ross House.

There’s no question, Holst 
said, that Ross sewed the first 
flag. What historians need to 
look at now is who asked her to 
make it. “ That is a cloudy 
area,”  he said. “ We have to dig 
deeper to really find out what 
the true facts are. But Betsy

tion is not new; he does not win 
most o f the big cases. But he is 
writing with a more vitriolic 
pen these days.”

ANTHONY M. KENNEDY — 
Along with O’Connor, he occu
pied the very center of the court 
No Justice had fewer dissenting 
votes in the Just-completed 
term. The longtime law profes
sor has a no-nonsense court
room attitude. “ He’s a very con
servative man but not a zealot.” 
American University law pro
fessor Herman Schwartz said. 
Kennedy solidified his reputa
tion as a fi'ee-speech champicm 
with four key votes and by writ
ing for the court as it protected 
fiom reprisal those who do busi
ness with the government and 
speak out against incumbent 
politicians. The Washington- 
based Institute for Justice 
praised him as the court’s 
“ most consistently libertarian 
member.”

DAVID H. SOUTER -  Known

reception in the parade. It’s 
been a good day, the Fourth of 
July,” Dole said.

On a day commemorating 
American independence. Dole 
also saluted Russian voters for 
the re-election o f President 
Boris Yeltsin.

“ We live in a time when liter
ally millions and millions of 
people around the world, 
inspired by the United States, 
are choosing leaders who 
embrace fr-eedom and democra
cy,” Dole told a crowd of about 
400 people in Wheaton’s Memo
rial City Park.

New twist in old tale of Betsy Ross, Stars and Stripes
Ross made the first flag. There 
are no holes in terms of Betsy 
Ross. But we have to find out 
who commissioned the work?

Philadelphia historian Karie 
Diethom disagreed and said 
although Betsy Ross was a real 
person who did make flags for 
the Pennsylvania State Navy 
during the revolutionary war, 
she did not make the first U.S. 
flag.

as the “ stealth”  nominee in 1990 
because little was known about 
his Judicial philosophy, he often 
Joins the court’s liberal wing on 
ingjor cases.

Souter is “very sensitive to 
individual liberties,”  George 
V/ashington University law pro
fessor Mary Cheh said. “He may 
be the only developing counter
weight to the right wing.”

CLARENCE THOMAS — 
Along with Scalia, one of the 
court’s most conservative Jus
tices. Thomas voted to throw 
out voting districts aimed at 
electing more blacks to 
Congress. In an Arizona ruling 
that limited inmates’ right to 
prison law libraries, Thomas 
was the only Justice who argued 
that inmates should not be enti
tled to government-funded law 
libraries.

His belief in following the 
original intent o f the Constitu
tion’s authors places him even 
to Scalia’s right,’ Howard said.
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Is Proud To Announce That
VIC KEYES
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staff as of July 13, 1996. Your 
prescription records and Vic 
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South Gregg, 263-3020.
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QUICK TRMA
♦  The five hardest minerals are dia

mond, oorufKlum, topaz, quartz and 
feldspar.

♦ The Olympic Games did not take place 
in 1916, 1940 and 1944 bemuse of World
Wbr I and II.

e i g ^ p r i n g ' l t o n M

Ups on landing a sununer job
Scriggs^Hoj^wdNsws

Editor’s Note: This column f$ 
being run on Friday because 
there was no life! section on 
Thursday due to the 
Indqtendence Day holiday.
TOO YOUNG FOR A SUM
MER JOB?

Q: I want to get a summer Job 
but my parents don’t think I 
should. They say I have my 
whole life to woii( and they do 
not want me to work whUe in 
high school. I am bored this 
summer already and I really 
want the extra money. I think 
it ’d be fun. What can I do? 
Plus, what really gets me, is 
my parents say a stunmer Job 
won’t teach me anything. Who 
are these people?

A: First o f  an, your parents 
want you to take the time to 
enjoy youth. However, they 
may be living through memo
ries o f  their own youth and 
can ’t see your boredom  or 
desire to earn your own money.

They are correct when they 
tell you to enjoy being a kid 
because you wiU work the rest 
o f  your lifts. But we also dis
agree with them regarding 
work not teaching you any
thing.

Working teaches you respon
sibility and reliability and it’s 
usuaUy fUn! You learn how to 
be part o f a team and you make 
fh-iends with people you might 
otherwise never meet.

People skills are certainly 
important and, depending on 
the summer Job, you’ll probably 
deal with the public. What a 
way to learn how to worit with 
others.

If this is something you really 
want to do, I would keep push
ing for permission to for a 
summer Job.

By the way, don’t be too hard 
on your parents: ’They Just love 
you and want you to have ftin 
during your summer vacation, 
while you’re still young and 
you (km’t have to work.

So, before you go ahead and 
ask again, think about the com

mitment you’ll be making to an 
employer and be very sure you 
want this additional responsi
bility. ‘

Meanwhile, for teens all over, 
here are a few tips on where to 
go to apply for a Job and how to 
attain it

ITeen  T a l k
• Apply to businesses that 

provide a product or a service 
in which you have a true belief 
and talent. It’ s important to 
like what you do.

• Apply to a business located 
within a reasonable distance so 
that it is never difficult for you 
to get to work. This allows you 
always to be reliable.

• When going for an inter
v iew , do some homework 
before you go. Find out who the 
president o f the company is, 
what the business produces, 
how long this com pany has 
been in business and how it got 
started.

• When going on your inter-

It’s not a sin to pray for release of loved one’s pain
Scrippa Howard News Service

Dear Father Hansen; My hus
band has been painfully ill for 
13 years and is now suffering 
horribly. I want the Lord to 
take him. Is it a sin to pray for 
release?

Dear Reader: No, it is not a 
sin to pray for your husband to 
die under these circumstances. 
You should not add guilt to 
your burden by wanting your 
husband to be relieved o f  the 
pain and take that next step 

.which death offers toward his 
'.Lord and God. God honors your 
love for your husband and your 
desire for him to receive what 
has been described as the “ ulti
mate healing.’’

When we say “ I want the 
Lord to take him,’ ’ it is impor
tant to understand that our 
Lord does not cause people to 
die. W hile death must be 
included as a p^pt o f life, it is 
not God that initiates the caus
es of death.

Think, for example, from a 
child ’s perspective when she 
hedrs upon her mother’s sud
den death that “ God took her to 
heaven.’ ’ In the effort to com
fort her, we are actually creat
ing an understandable hostility 
toward God and m istrust o f  
life. It is much better to be 
feank and factual about why 
people die. Mommy got sick, or 
there was an accidrat. Children 
can handle these realities bet
ter than we think, and our abil
ity to talk openly about them 
without the sugar coating o f 
blaming God will help them 
develop a stronger feith.

Likewise, in your situation, it

would be a mistake to blame 
God for your husband’s pro
longed illness. In addition to 
the agony of suffering through

R eligion
such times, people will wrongly 
add the torture o f wondering 
why God has selected than for 
unusual suffering. They may 
think that it is God’s punish
ment, and feel not only the 
pain but also the responsibility. 
Or they may feel that God is 
testing them. Some may even 
take pride in their lot and 
rationalize that God has select-, 
ed them for martyrdom.

’These coping techniques pro
ject an image of God which is 
frightening, dangerously myste
rious, capricious, punishing, 
testing, and harsh. But if  we 
realize that God does not bring 
such suffering into the world, 
then it is not a matter o f trying 
to figure out why, but of seek
ing God’ s grace to respond 
appropriately.

’There are many reasons for 
suffering and death. There are 
natural causes, or those created 
by the sinfril choices we make, 
or simply accidental occur
rences.

When someone dies and we 
say God “ took them’’ we reaUy 
mean God’s love for us does not 
allow death to take us away. 
Jesus proclaim s such love 
when his says in John 14:2,3, 
“ In my Father’ s house are 
many rooms; ii it were not so, 
would I have told you that I go 
to prepare a place for you? And 
when I go and prepare a place

Carl Hansen, rector o f  A ll 
Saints Episcopal Church in 
Carmel. Calif, welcomes your 
questions or comments. I f  you 
have a question you would like 
addressed, please write to him 
in care o f "Friends in Faith”. 
The Monterey County Herald. 
The Herald. P.O. Box 271. 
Monterey. CA 93942.

Fourth annual Jones Valley Reunion fast approaching
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

The deadline for turning in 
your reservations for the Jones 
Valley Reunion is a little more 
than a month away. The 
reunion is set for Aug. 31 and 
the deadline is Aug. 13.

’This is the fourth year for the 
gathering o f  anyone who was

bom, lived in or raised in the 
old “West Ward” school district 
during the laso’s and on up.

The west boundary for the 
area starts at Lancaster and

goes west almost to Stanton. 
John Hicks, one of the organiz
ers, said as long as he can 
remember, the area has always 
been called Jones Valley 

The get-together will be at the 
Kentwood Community Center,

2805 Lynn Drive, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m.

A barbecue lunch will be pro
vided at noon and the cost to 
attend the reunion is $7.10 per 
person.

view, arrive about five to 10 
minutes early, take your own 
pen (make sure it works) and 
tablet imd dress appropriately 
(no Jeans or T-shirts or tennis 
shoes.) Do not take your friends 
with you or chew gum. Have a 
short list o f  questions you 
might need answered, such as 
starting date, salary and work 
hours. Know if you will need to 
be flexible.

Know what date you can 
begin work. Take your applica
tion, ( i f  you haven’t already 
turned it in), your picture ID 
and Social Security card with 
you on the interview.

Once you receive the opportu
nity to be employed, respond by 
being an honest and reliable 
employee.

Teen Talk is a weekly feature 
o f the El Paso Herald-Post writ
ten by teachers Carolyn Lea 
Wilson and Rose Mary 
Carbajal. Questions may be 
mailed to Teen Tdlk. P.O. Box 
371965. El Paso. TX 79937. 
Answers can be given only 
through this column.

for you, I will come again and 
will take you to myself, that 
where I am you may be also.’ ’

When there is suffering and 
death, it is not God who causes 
it. Rather, God takes us by the 
hand and walks us through to 
the fulfillm ent o f  Jesus’ 
promise. Because o f the resur
rection o f  Jesus, we can 
respond with a resounding yes 
to his invitation; “ Let not your 
hearts be troubled.’’ (John 14:1)

Know Jesus will meet your 
husband when he dies and 
raise him up to that new, glori
ous life which is waiting for 
him. Trust that God is with 
you and your husband even 
now. ’The ordeal you are endur
ing has already strengthened 
your relationship with God in 
ways which you can only begin 
to understand while still in the 
midst of it.

An important part o f our spir
ituality is to accept the broken 
realities of life, painlUl as they 
are, and trust that God is lead
ing us through them to a new, 
more abundant life ahead. Even 
more, feith helps us to embrace 
the hardships o f life as impor
tant occasions for God’s grace 
to be deeply felt.

It is never a sin to pray a 
heartfelt, loving prayer which 
asks for the good of another.

C A R E E R
CORNER

Editor’s Note: This column is 
being run on Friday because 
there was no Thursday life! sec
tion due to the Independence 
Day holiday.

Occupational title: Electrical 
electronic and communication 
engineering technician 

Duties; They apply theories 
o f electricity and appropriate 
information to test and modify 
developmental or operational 
electrical plants or laborato
ries.

Work! ig environmbnt: 
Engineermg technicians usual
ly work in laboratories, offices, 
electronic labs or industrial 
plants.

Helphil high school classes: 
algebra, geometry, chemistry, 
physics, math, biology, earth 
science and physical science 

Continuing educatlon/train- 
Ing: Junior college, senior col
lege technical school.

Some sources o f training and 
education: Howard College, 
Texas Tech, Prairie View 
A AM, Texas AAM, and Texas 
Southern University 

Salary: 1995 average $27,300 
Job prospects; good

Free breakfast 
and lunch 
bein^ offered
HERALD Staff Raport

Reservations need to be 
turned in to Reba Hicks 
Fortner; Route 1, Box 123-B;
Brownwood; 76801-9333 or caU 
her at (915) 643-1336.

^jboyouiwMoa 
good sloiy idea 
forth*Mi/ aae> 
tion? Caiass- 
73S1, ExL 112.

GENERATIONS OF FUN

Groat-qrandmotlMr Evalyn Burchatt kaapa an aya ont-oran
Taylor Stanford, who praparaa 
Kids Zona playground racantly

to slida down a polo at tha

Working in someone else’s 
home office no bed of roses
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

Children who live in Stanton 
can eat free, nutritious break
fasts and lunches this summer.

Children’s Enterprises Inc., 
Lubbock, is sponsoring a feder
ally funded summer nutrition 
program at Stanton Elementary 
School cafeteria.

Any child under the age o f 18 
can eat for free between now 
and July 26. Breakfast is 
saved from 7:30-8:30 a.m. and 
lunch from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Adults can also eat for a small 
fee. Movies will be shown daily 
as well.

Do you remember the letter 
from “ Gina” who took a secre
tarial Job in a home office and 
ended up walking a 200-pound 
dog and changing the diapers 
o f  her boss’s four-month-old 
infant between work assign
ments? I thought her experi
ence was unusual until dozens 
of you wrote to tell me o f your 
trials and tribulations as an 
employee in someone’s home 
office.

Here are but a few o f  the let
ters from readers citing their 
personal experiences:

Dear Dr. Bern; I once worked 
for two architects in their 
home office. Many times this 
husband-wife team lay in bed 
discussing their business. 
When it turned into an argu
ment, the woman would run 
into the recreation room  / 
office, ordering me to offbr my 
perspective to her husband. It 
was dreadful! One day things 
got so bad that I went home to 
lunch and never returned. I 
w ill never, never work in a 
home situation again. The 
stress and tension for an 
employee are too much to han
dle. — Bonnie, Melbourne, Fla.

D aa  Dr. B m : Working In a 
neighbor’s home office can be 
the pita, particularly i f  you 
were friends p r ia  to the busi
ness arrangement. As my new 
boss, my neighbor (and old 
friend) assumed that the per
sonal friendship prior to our

business deal gave h a  license 
to ask me to do favors for her 
that had nothing to do with the 
Job. Just a few o f  the favors 
included picking up h a  lunch 
at the corner deli (at my 
expense), using my c a  to deliv-

I W o r k
er “ urgept”  mail she claimed 
couldn’t s^ait for the re g u la  
delivery, making excuses to 
h a  hubby when she was with 
her latest male “ client’ ’ and 
dropping o ff her skirts at tha 
cleaners when she was “ over
whelmed’ ’ with work. Need I 
add my neighbor no longer is 
my boss nor my “ old fHend’7 
— Millie M., Metuchen, N.J.

Dear Dr. Bern: When I tell 
people Fm online with the rich 
and famous like Brooke Shields 
or Mick Jagger, they practical
ly drool with envy. Eodi morn
ing, before our routine office 
work, my boss dictates e-mail 
to famous people, frt>m politi
cians to actors, usually giving 
them a page o f advice. Most o f 
the time they don’t answer, but 
occasionally he’ll receive an 
“ autoresponder”  reply, which 
means the celebrity  has a 
machine write back an auto
matic “ thank you for your mes
sage.’ ’ When he gets one o f  
those replies, he’s in seventh 
heaven all day!

Pleas* see WORK, pags A7

T i p s  '"n ' T r i v i a F o r  Y o l 'r I i n f o r m a t i o ^ Tin  L ast  IVord

Sun smart sMn

(NAPS)—Tlpa on sMn

•Protect youfsaV from 
stray rays and snrtog 
by using a sunacraan 
wkh at least an SPF
oM5.
•For aN-day looks that 
aland up to tha stress 
of summa activitie*, 
opt for waterproof

W ,

makaup to smooth skin ton*, dsfin* oyss, plus provids soma

•Use aai  tanning lotions to avoid aMkig out In the sun. 
•fytoMurlzs your sMn and wash your faeo each night for 
ausn bstlsr reaulto.

Women’s retreat Aug. ZO-Zl
There will be a women's retreat sponsored by 

Wesley Methodht Church on /tog. 30 and 31. There 
wIR be a free meal served at 5:30 p.m The retreat 
coats $10 and wM feature Sharon Sandhop of God's 
Windows. For information call 263-3320 or 264-
0734.
Gospel Opry July 12

There wW be a Big Spring Gospel Opry on Friday, 
July 12, at 7 p.m. in the Comanche Trail 
Am^kheatra. Hi m  wW oe comedy, music, fun and 
conoeasiorts.

Check your blood pressure
The RSVP Vokmteers at Maloite $ Hogan Clinic 

wM be doing free blood pressure checks from 9:30 to 
11 ;30 a.ia and from 2 to 4 p.m.

Forsan Reunion Aug. 3
The Forsan /Ul-Class Reunion is scheduled tor 

/tog. 3 starting at 0 a.m. at the Forsan High School 
cafeteria. All ex-students, spouses, teachers and 
friends are invited for morning refreshments and 
kmch. Preregistralion is suggested at a cost of $10 
pa person or $6 for those uTKler 17 years of ago.

Donations are also weleome so the group can eon- 
tknie their ex-student newsletter.

Contact Boycs Hal*; HC 76 Box 167-F; Big Spring; 
79720 or at 263-6957 C' Leon Calley; 9635 Oak 
Thickat; Houston; 77040; r, 13) 466-5063.
Looking for volunteers

The Mobile Meals Program, alao known as Meals 
on Wheels, needs votuntoers to daivsr mealo.

If you can spare on* hour pa wsak to daNva eigftt 
or 10 meals, w* need you. N you can voiuntea, 
plaaB* cal 263-4016 before 3 pm

Talent Is what you poasass; 
ganlua la what potaaaaaa you.

—Malcolm Cowley

HaedMy I* nothing but store 
envIronmanL

—Lutttor Burbank

Don’t talk unless you can 
Improve the stance.

, —Vernwt proverb

I don’t know the key to euc- 
case, bui the key to failure Is try
ing to pisaae everybody.

—BM Cosby
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
Editor's Note: This column Is 

being run on Friday because 
there was no Thursday {(fk/.ssc- 
tton due to the Independence 
Day holiday.

1\Bst your reading comiHPeben- 
skm by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.
Weight Limit On Thai Book 
Bags

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Thai students need to lighten 
up. Literally. The education 
m inistry Is Imposing weight 
limits on their book bags.

The m inistry Is concerned 
that primary school students, 
almost half o f  whom were 
found to be carrying bags 
weighing more than 6 pounds, 
were risking spinal damage.

"Students complain they are 
unhappy about two things: too 
much homework and too heavy 
bags,”  m inistry on ic la l 
Boonr nn Buahomig said.

Ur ler a m inistry order 
Issued Monday, kindergarten 
students would not be allowed 
to carry more than 2.2 pounds
— the equivalent o f two hard
cover ch ildren ’s books. 
Elementary students are limit
ed to 4.4 pounds, about the 
weight o f a college dictionary, a 
Cat paperback and a magazine.

High school students are 
allowed to lug up to 6.6 pounds
— the equivalent o f  the 
Manhattan yellow  pages, a 
world almanac and a magazine.

•••
Use the facts from the story 

to complete each o f the follow
ing statements:

1. Schoolchildren in Bangkok, 
Thailand:

.... a) have trouble studying.

.... b) carry book bags.

.....c) need to lose weight
2. According to the article, 

Thai students would like to:
.....a) be given more assign

ments.
.... b) lug (carry) around fewer

books.
.....c) both a) and b) are cor

rect.
3. In paragraph one, the word

inti’ assocf* ’
.... b) testing committee.
.....c) department o f  govern

ment.
4. Thailand’s education min

istry is concerned that stu
dents:

.... a) carry book bags that are
too heavy.

.... b) buy lots of magazines.

..... c) are not doing enough
homework.

5. Ministry official Boonchan 
Buahoong reports that many 
primary school students:

..... a) have damaged school
property.

.... b) find it difficult to carry
their book bags.

..... c) do not want to go to
school.

6. The ministry believes that 
carrying overweight bags:

.... a) ruins schoolbooks.

.....b) might result in spinal
(backbone) injury.

.... c) can limit a pupil’s abili
ty to concentrate.

7. Before the restrictions, 
more than half of the students:

.....a) carried bags that were
heavier than 6 pounds.

......b) had to use softcover
books.

.....c) were not allowed to read
magazines in school.

8. The new ruling permits 
fourth-graders In Bangkok to 
carry book bags that weigh:

.....a) about 4> pounds.

......b) as much as one fat
pap«*back.

.....c) up to a quarter o f their
weight.

9. Hlghschoolers most likely 
tote loads that are:

.....a) equivalent in weight to
two children’s books.

......b) sim ilar in size to an
almanac.

......c ) heavier than a thick
Phonebook.

10. Requiring a weight limit 
on book bags will i»t>bably:

.....a) encourage children to
study less.

.....b) force parents to buy col
lege dktloiuuies.

......c ) enable pupils to feel
mme comfortable.

Answer key:
m  2)b; 8)c: 4)a; 5)b; 6)b; 7)a; 

«)i»;0)c;10)c.

Band Aids: 75 years of binding 
up the nation’s minor wounds
Scrippe Honmnl Mmiim Setyice

It’s hard to believe, but there 
are actually Americans alive 
today who made It through 
childhood without Band-Aids. 
But not many.

Sen. Strom ’Thurmond, actors 
Jim m y Stewart and M ilton 
Berle and about three mlllimi 
others over 85 reached adoles
cence w ithout access to the 
ubiquitous self-adhesive ban
dage, w hich Johnson and 
Jokuison has been m ^ in g  since 
1921.

To bind up the wounds o f  a 
wmrld foil o f bleeders, JAJ has 
so l#  m ore than 205 b illion  
Band-Aids o f all shapes and col
ors, foom “ flesh colored”  In 
1934 to a glow-in-the-dark vari
ety in 1991.

The practice o f  treating 
wounds with clean hands and 
boiled water was apparently 
first espoused by Hippocrates 
around 500 B.C., but it wasn’t 
until the late 1800s that antisep
tic and sterile dressings 
became ccHumon.

Gradually, It became accepted 
that covering wounds with a 
material that kept dirt and air
borne infection out and kept 
the skin moist was most likely 
to promote healing.

Even then, though, keeping a

bandage where it belonged was 
a matter o f  tying a knot or a 
cumbersome affair Involving 
surgical adhesive tape, scissors 
and gauze.

A ll that changed because 
Jos^hlne Dlcksmi, the wife of 
a JAJ cotton plant worker 
named Earle Dickson, was a bit 
o f  a klutz in the kitchen. She 
cut herself with some regulari
ty and frequently called upon 
her husband to assUt with first 
aid.

Dickson started looking for a 
wound cover that could be 
more easily applied, and soon 
conceived the notion of a self- 
sticking bandage.

He laid out a long strip of 
surgical adhesive sticky side 
up, then rolled  up a pad o f 
gauze, stuck it along the center 
o f the tape, and covered it all 
with textur^ cotton crinoline.

Thereafter, whenever 
Josephine suffered a mishap, 
she could cut a piece o f  the 
tape and gauze, peel o ff the 
crinoline and bandage herself.

After a brief home test of his 
concept, Dickson approached 
James W. Johnson, the compa
ny’s president, with his idea, 
and the boss liked it. W. 
Johnson Kenyon, superinten
dent o f the mill where Dickson 
worked, offered the “ Band-Aid”

Pedal pushers have picked up on the racy look
Scrippe Hourard New* Service

Once upon a time, bikes were 
built like Buicks.

Rigid chain guards protected 
scrawny legs. Sturdy fenders 
chaperoned chubby wheels. 
Kickstands were thick as fence- 
posts, and hardly more maneu
verable.

Bike bells trilled arrivals, 
squeeze horns honked depar
tures, streamers fluttered on 
breezelesa days, oblivious to 

rmeTM Iyntmle r'. rnnltneties. 
Handlebars'splayed out hori
zontally, riders sat up vertical
ly, and three gears was as good 
as it got.

Back then, b icycle  riders 
wore any old thing, and 
thought but little o f it.

Then came the racing bike 
boom, a fost-paced fitness craze 
that swept the country in the 
’70s. But even as bikes acquired 
10, IS, 18 gears, two-wheeling 
attire d idn ’t evolve much 
beyond cut-offs, tanks and ten- 
nies.

Today though, not only the 
sport o f cycling but the busi
ness of dressing cyclists are on

aroU.
“ There are 100 million bicy

cles out there, so that means 
more than one-third of the pop
ulation owns a bicycle,”  said 
Bill Wilkinson, executive direc
tor o f the Bicycle Federation of 
America.

According to Wilkinson, “Ten 
to fifteen percent of those who 
own a bicycle are dressing foU- 
blown for the sport, and I sus
pect the number is higher.” 

Those who play in the fast 
lane take their fon — and their 
foshion — very seriously. Just 
read this, plucked from the 
pages of a cycling magazine: 

“ Sometimes the dust is so 
thick that you navigate with 
your instincts, and the grade of 
the h ill points your wheel 
straight up to the life-sucking 
rays o f  the sun, and your 
sweat-filled helmet rains beads 
of salt down your face... “

Do not for a second assume 
such intense road warriors suit 
up in Jeans, floppy tee shirts 
and old moccasins to tear up 
the pavement and rage down 
ravines.

’These days, aggressive com
petitors and their laid-back

they’re copq^e^- 
lys on a fa ther-

Sunlight affects the 
skin in different ways
Scrippe Howard New* Service

Sunlight com es in several 
rays, w hich have different 
effects on the skin. They 
Include:

• UVA: Once thought to be 
harmless, these rays were later 
shown to contribute to prema
ture aging and w rinkling. 
Long-term exposure has been

linked to skin cancer.
• UVB: More intense in sum

mer, these rays are the most 
common cause of sunburn and 
skin cancer. They can con 
tribute to premature aging and 
to the development of cataracts.

• UVC: The strongest ultravi
olet rays, they would be the 
most dangerous except they are 
normally filtered out by atmos
pheric ozone.
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THE EYE INSTITUTE
Board Cartiflad Ophthalmologist

FELLOWSHIPTRAINED  
RETINA & VITREOUS SURGEON

HARSHAD G. SHAH, M.D., P.A.
OPHTHALMOLOGY 

DISEASES & SURGERY OF TH E EYE
•Oetachment eCMareci •Retina a Vitreous

•Argon Laeer ^aoer •Macular
Tag uuem Degeneration

M . WILLIAM B. ALLBM§W6RTH*S PATIENTS aM  N6W ABLfe T6 SeHEbtiLE APP6H

A

MINTS BY CALLING 1-800^34-2020. Dr. Harshad G. Shah will provide patient care every othei 
Saturday in Big Spring, and Monday thru Friday at the Eye Institute in Mtdlanu Texas. If yr 
would to learn mors about our practice, call our City line conection (915) 5602400 Catagoryj
#8718. _____________ ___________________  ______________________

918i7(MN88
W IT IM N S t

B M  W. T m u m m m  Sail* B
MMIh MI T hum TMOl-SMI 
MBMCABB AOCBPrCD

H0066601Y1
1400-334-2020

Work

name.
At first, the bandages were 

sold in 18-inch long strips that 
still had to be cut to length 
with scissors; it wasn’t until 
the company started making 
pre-cut individual bandages in 
1924 that sales really took off.

As a reward for his ingenu
ity, D ickson was elected to 
Johnson and Johnson’s board 
o f directors and made a vice 
president in 1932. Reportedly, 
the official histories don’t men
tion if the former millworker 
turned executive ever hired a 
cook for his scau-red bride, but 
at least she presumably never 
wanted for bandages.

Today, J&J surveys indicate 
most often adults still need a 
bandage — usually on a finger 
— for injuries sustained in the 
kitchen or doing yard work; 
and kids are most likely  to 
have them applied for a cut or 
scrape on the knee.

By the time today’s kids are 
adults, cloth and plastic may 
have been supplanted by new 
synthetic materials, including 
bio-engineered artificial skin 
containing liv ing cells and 
gene-based therapy to hasten 
healing that might be added to 
gauze to make the scrape on a 
child’s knee disappear between 
morning and dinnertime.

Continued from page A6

I can ’ t sim ply ignore my 
boss’s obsession for, after «dl, 
he pays me to hunt up the e- 
mail addresses o f these celebri
ties! And, besides, he sees it as 
a “ serious”  h|bbyl Wouldn’t 
you say this isSi bizarre hobby 
for a businessman who has 350 
people on his payroll? — 
Bewildered in Boise.

Yes, Bewildered, it sure Is! 
But apparently your employer 
needs this type o f massage to 
feel that he’s important. Unlike 
a letter, the new e-mail culture 
somehow offers the sender an 
“ understanding”  his message 
will be seen by the recipient. 
And for persons like your boss, 
they’re sure that when the e- 
mail is read by the celebrity, 
that famous individual will 
know that they exist*! So col
lect your salary and keep on 
sending the boss’s e-mail!

And, for Millie and the others 
who wrote, it’s obviously not 
easy working ttnr a neighbor
hood friend or. for that matter, 
a lot o f other people who work 
out of home offices. ’The infor
mal setting can play havoc 
with professionalism. But if 
you’re bound and determined 
to try it, the best advice is to 
ask for a very com plete ̂ ob 
description, in writing, before 
you set foot in the office. And 
ask how any “ extra”  assign
ments that creep in w ill be 
reimbursed.

Dr. Paula Bern, author o f  
"How to Work fo r  a Woman 
Boss."  has taught executive sem
inars at Pittsburgh’s Carnegie- 
Mellon University’s Graduate 
School o f  Urban and Public 
Affairs. Questions may be 
mailed to Dr. Paula Bern. 1090 
Vermont Ave. NW. Suite 1000. 
Washington. DC. 20005. 
Questions can be answered only 
through this column.

Tips for exotic decorating
Associated Press

tour-bicycling counterparts are 
outfitting themselves — head to 
toe — in technologically superi
or, sport-specific gear.

For top manufacturers such 
as Nike, Pearl Izumi and Trek, 
that means big business;

The wholesale volume for 
activewear totaled $16.2 billion 
in 1995, according to figures 
compiled by the Sporting Goods 
Manufacturers Association.

■iin

Like exotic spices from far
away places, unusual foreign 
accessories and fabric designs 
lend piquancy to decor.

Unlike much decorating 
based on uniformity o f style, 
the essence o f  working with 
exotic items is to make unex
pected alliances.

Designer Stanley Hura com
bines African masks and sculp
tures, Japanese black lacquer 
utensils and contemporary and 
traditional furniture in his 
New York apartment. He says 
that adding elements from 
other cultures had added inter
est to his understated furnish
ing scheme.

Some other combinations that 
Hura has found to work well 
are Shaker furniture and 
African artifacts, formal 18th 
century English Aiqiiture and 
blue and white throws from 
India, and 19th century 
Regency furniture and

Japanese lacquer ware.
Working successfully with 

unusual crafts and other items 
is basically done by trial and 
error.

"You have to play with the 
elements, trying this or that, 
then standing back to see if it 
works,” Hura says.

Look for a unifying principle 
when displaying a group o f  
items, as Hura did when he 
used the Japanese lacquer ware 
in his kitchen. The common 
denominator in this case was 
the material. Other unifying 
principles include color (all 
items in blue), form (all items 
round), and category (all 
teapots, or toy cars or shells).

•When displaying items in 
groups, place them together, 
varying heights, rather than 
scattering them about all over. 
Flat items such as masks or 
framed textiles can be hung on 
the wall. Single objects can be 
placed on individual wall- 
mounted display shelves.

So whether 
ing the byways 
light road bike or scouring the 
hinterlands on a rugged trail 
bike, out for relaxation, in it 
for the exercise or seeking the 
fierce thrill of competition, this 
summer’ s most fashionable 
pedal pushers are well ahead of 
the pack.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Motorola 
Renegade Pager

C o rd l^ y  W YHeTou to 
to Attend our Services
TRINITY baptist
810 n th  Place 267-6344

. k1

Remember that government of 
the people will be government 
for the people as long as there 
is government by the people. Randy Cotton 

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School.......................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service...............................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..............................„7:00 p.m.

B 0 0

Snakeskin
BOOTS

All
Reg. Priced 
Straw Hats
30% “i-i-

Large Group 
Men's H Bar C 

Imperfect 
Shirts

Values to $39.95

 ̂X 4 eEach

Large Group 
Belts

Hurry! Sale Ends July 13th
Colorado City Mon-SatV Wm9  J 8:30-6:001-800-29BOOTS 728-3722
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CriminalJuBtice 
Minisiries Conference

If you, your organiaatlon or 
church , are interested in 
becoming Involved in criminal 
Justice m inistries, then you 
w ill want to attend the 
Southwest Texas Crim inal 
Justice Ministries Conference,

The conference is a( the 
Midland Hilton in M idland. 
July 26-27 to foster Interest in 
the need for crim inal justice 
ministries to the 476,000 known 
offenders in Texas.

The keynote speaker will be 
Jerry Groom, D irector o f  
Chaplains for the Texas 
Department o f  Crim inal 
Justice. Emmett Soloman, for
mer TDCJ D irector o f  
Chaplains and founder o f  the 
INFORMS Ministry, will join 
Mr. Groom in sharing their 
perspective on the need for 
crim inal justice  m inistries. 
There w ill be be testim ony 
from offenders and their fami
lies, whose lives have been 
touched by caring people in 
ministry.

There will be workshops on 
building a 501(C)3 nonprofit 
organization, family ministry 
outreach, building a hospitality 
house for inmate fam ilies, 
building a criminal justice min
istry in your church, and for 
the need o f volunteer ministry 
support.

^ rm  ore information, please 
contact Mr. Jerry Hatfield; P.O. 
Box 683; Iraan; 79744 or 915-639̂  
2055. The conference starts at 
noon Friday July 26 and ends 
Saturday 3:30 p.m.

Big Spring Gospel Oprg
Big Spring Gospel’ Opry, the 

second Friday o f each month, 
met at Kentwood Community 
Center for June’s Opry. 
Because of rain, it was unable 
to be outdoors at the amphithe
ater in Comanche Trail Park.

July’s Opry will be Friday, 
July 12. A great music program 
is planned and as usual using 
local and out o f  town talent 
with comedy. Free admission 
and concessions are available.

Prizes for first and second 
place w ill be given to those 
who bring the most visitors 
including dinner for two at 
Golden Corral or a party sub 
from Subway. A  drawing will 
be conducted fo r ’a free gift 
from Cornerstone Bookstore.

Wesley United 
lethoaislist Church
On June 20, Wesley United 

Methodist Church hosted a 
Community-wide worship and 
communion service.

Several residents gather at 
W esley United M ethodist 
Church durina last month’s 
communtty-wids worship ser
vice.

Over 200 Christians, repre
senting as many as five local 
churches with a growing desire 
to com e together as one in 
Christ, were in attendance.

Representatives o f  each 
church had the opportunity to 
share their feelings with those 
assembled there.

’This is the first of, hopefriUy, 
many more "Community Wide 
Worship" services.
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^dustrial Park*Big Spring

BARBER
Glass & M irror

“YOUR G L A S S  S O L U T IO N ’’ 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

Thar* haUi no tomptation takan you 
but auch aa ia common to man: but 
God la (althAil, who will not auffer you 
to ba tamptad abova that ya ara able; 
but w ill with tha tamptatlon alao make 
a w ay to aacapa, that ya may be able to 
baarlt.

I Corinthians 10:13

BATTERIES*BRAKES*TUNE UPS 
*TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

B I G  S P R I N G  T I R E
TRUCK A PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JA M E S  S A LV A TO , OW NER

601 G R EG G «IG  SPRING«267 7021

FEED A SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

CORNERSTONE
CHRISTIAM RESOURCE CEMTER

1009 ORTOQ mo VKinO. TX

surroM TS m e  b o d y  o f  cmoust

, THE HARLEY-DAV1DS0N SHOP
*0U)ESTDEA1£RSHII>IN TEXAS"

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80 
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD 4 MARUO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Specializing in Crop Insurance"

' f e  A  Hedlh • F x n  A  itad i • CooMcrthl Ins. 

2 0 7 - 2 5  S 5
2121 Lamesa Hvyy. • Big Spring

~ W
WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

115 Eaat 2nd Big Spring ^  
LA-ZDO r 267-5722

QUALITY
GLASS ar MIRROR CO.

■»iw riiT***t In YtHir iil.iss %«•» ils 
N«-ii<lr*nli<il - roniint'M i«il 

AtiiTHlKiltilr

D e liv e r  m y  soul, O  L o rd , from  
ly in g  U p s , and from  a deceitful 
tongue

W hat shall be g iven unto  thee’’ 
o r w hat shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue?

Psalm  120 2. 3

TIm eleas Design! 
Florist &  Gifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

- PuAU A

“Our Family Serving Your FamDy”
906 Gregg St Big Sp rin g. T X  

915-267-6331 
1-800-284 2141

a m a
OOOO FAMILY SPORT 

COME LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL
EAST HWY W7 74*4

KOTMM ANN’ S
Klassk

Kieaners
Dry Cleaning 

i  laundry 
, 2107 8. GnEQO S t . 263-7004 

BIG SPRING. TX

CHEM-ORV
Carpet Cleanina

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wav
263*8997

Commercial A  Residential

PIZZA INN
I702QIUBOQ 263-1381 

<moi^ m a cou m

h Q R A O Y  W A LK ER  
LP  G A S  CO M PAN Y

Propart* Di***! GaeoJIn* 
LJ*. Q m  Carburatlon 

263-A233 L*m *M  Hw y.

S P IES  AND S C O U TS
IN  BIBLICAL TIMES IT CAN BE 

SAID 7UATAN ARMY NAAS ONLV 
AS 6 0 0 0 AS ms S P » 5  AND 
SCOUTS. MAMN6 NO flECONNAlS- 
SANCE OTUESIVUN TWE NAKED  
BVE ID  RB>0QT VVMAT L/ty AHfeiD 
OF AN ARMY, THE MAN DESeMTEP 

SCOUTS a n d  SPIE4 MAD TO BE 
OUTSlANDINELy ALEOT AND ABLE 
T D JU O ^ lM e S T R B N G T M  OF 
TWEIQ P O T S ^ A L  OPPONBtfTB 
SEBM FROM AFAR. TME SCOUTS 
MOSES SENT TO ^  CXTT TWB  ̂
PROMISED LAND A m b er s  ib )  
W52E OF TMI5 CALBRE. H O W - 
S \ ^ ,  IN REPORTINS TO MOSESi 
TMEV CLAIMED T O  MAN/E S E E N  
6IANT5 IN TME LAND AND ADVIS
ED A6AIN6T SOIN6 FORVSARD.
ONLV J O ^ U A  a n d  CALEB SAVE 
MOSES A CLEAR PICTURE OF  
TME l a n d  a n d  m S  P D S n B lL m E S .

Lawrence
3ig Spring; College Park

2 6 3 - 8 4 6 1

F0RTUNATB>Y MOSES SAVE EAR 
ONlS TO  TMBIR REPORT/ SCOUTS

U N 5 U N SAND SPIES WERE TME 
HEROES OF EVERY CONQUERNS 
ARMY AS TWEV ARE TO TMIS DRY, 
TVOJIM SOPM6TICATED WARFARE 
HAS THEM THUNDERING THROUGH 
THE SKE6 AS "THEY SEARCH OUT 
THE LAND."

W a lk e r A u to  Parts i
409 E. Third 267-5507 

BIG SPRING. TX.
Bill Lovelace

S A IfW E K S
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
______ BIQ SPRING, TX.

B.Y.O.B. THE WATER STORE
‘ 17 YEARS SERVm BIQ SFROIQ'

1600  C. 4th St. 287-5447

aevene osNoas niimD 
WAinaice

cuBseimce
BOTnZSAVMLMU

x.DVEimjRES By G ail
Travel Agency

S(McMlik,a In Al VourTrMral IWk At t’to Cost To You ' Horottourn SsnrkB
113E. 3rd

2 6 7 - 1 1 7 1

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SpBcMUkigln

OILFIELD PMMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR
A A )Ous> QMAUMANN,

304 Austin
Res. 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER a  HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx

SAVE THIS FOR YOUR SUNQAy SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

ITUS UEVOTIUN.M . D IK IX iO K Y  IS ,M ADK I'OSSim.l-.TUy lU K SK  
lU SINKSSES WHO ENCOI H .Ig KS ALl. OF I S TO  A T T K M ) VVOKSTIIl’ SKKVK'KS

GILLIH AN  
PAINT and B O D Y

ADVENTIST
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N Scurry GOSPEL
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM Rd 2230

APOSTOLIC PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W5lh 263-1139

BIQ SPRING GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

'Quality Work At Raasonabta Pricas"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4th»Big Spring>264-6528

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC 
FOR GOO #2 
1309Go»ad__________

PRIMfTIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eaat 24lh

LIVING w a t e r  
tOMBIrdwea 263-3168'

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 

600 Eaat FM 700

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
O f GOO

2205 Goliad SI 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th & Larrcasler 267-7971

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 lllh  Place 267-6344

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WrIgN SI.

J e W e le ^
Big Spring Mali

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

BIBLE

TEMPI O ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Coiner ol FM 700 & 1 llh Place 
264-0734

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels CATHOLIC

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

BAPTIST
EPISCOPAL

golden
corral

503 E. FM 700 RD.
267-3778 

BIG SPRING, TX.

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 263-7451

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124
ST. MARY S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Oolad 267-8201

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 1 tth Place 267-8287

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North AyMord 267-9260 JEHOVAH WITNESS

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-6438

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Blrdwel Lane

CHRISTIAN

KINGDOM H A U  JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
500 Donley

Bradley
Supply

I’o th*(Htsi Mkl .e^Hftmg fe**e*e
ll>8

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21sl 263-2241

LUTHERAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etx)w Corrvhunty

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

M ETHODIST
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1105 Blrdwel Lane 267-7429 CHURCH OF CHRIST
CRESTVKW BAPTIST 

Galeavile Street 263-8456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108E6TH 267-1915

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1 llh Place

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al Central

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden CMy

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110 Blrdwel

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W S  10 50 am

TH EEQ O rrA B U
rawnuuiaiAanuNoi tw M n m

loan unotixMoriR
HOCIBUmCT

xa<iaocKraic.ti
mm ba*M*iaami

sTivijrm ,AG urr
UQsrEUDiEntsiKrATm X iH w ia w i*

A . j . P I R K L E

I N S U R A N C E  " 

A G E N C Y

LIFt4«SPITAt AUTOHOMt W0B»UX)MP <XXiail£HaW
505 Scunnv S t , 267-5053

IQLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Norlhsida

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

FIRST BAPTIST 
Krax

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N BIrdwell

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave , Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nine mass Eail ol B.S. on Thomat Rd

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owen* 263-2092

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER ' 
& SELF STORAGE
"Serving You Since 1969" 

Exporionea Counts
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

1-800-490-5337

NAZARENE

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W SIh

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W Hwy. 80. 26/-64S3

FWST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaaler

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S 10 55 am.

PRESBYTERIAN

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

CHURCH OF GOD F « S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
701Runnata 263-8239

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENT: lAL 
2105Lancasters. 267-3306

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
ISIhSOIxia

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. let Coahoma

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slate SIraal 267-7512

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOO

603 Tulana Avenue 267-8503
OTHER

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QalRI.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway V63-6274

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-6607

POWER HOUSE OF QOO IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gragg St. 28^ 7991

Big ^ r in g ,  Tx  
’Travis Pate

oiLniLosomjis 
ANDCONNICnom 
MACHin SHOP 
IMIVISHArrPAfTS 
80LT8

m iL W A iiH o m
VILOWC
TMIU*

PA8TI
KASnCOCATINC

Tool Co
887-7611-

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N W 3rd 287-6806

THE SALVATION AFIMY 
•llWaalStt) 267-8239

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N W. 4lh 263-4069

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAMTS 

1803 Waaaon Oriva 263-4411

TOUXTT AU. FAITH CHAPEL 
Big SprInB 8Ula HospNal

FRCNOS OF UNITY 
too A 8. Main (Box Car) 283-8311

m  fMMV'GARTMAN 
~ S H E K T  METAL

20001
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX. BIO • TX.

WILSON CONSHUCnON 00., INC 
OOJIBIJDCONSTIKTiON 

^^10117-7312 (flSj«7-ll71

lobMtWflioa
BltlpriBi.TB.m

%
CAHZIV Of MC MXP4C

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
•267«3821 BIQ 8PRU1Q, TX.

DC.o x u t wage. i
1013 Gregg St.

267-2571 BIQ BPfUna, TX.

DCDRA LUSK
l«00-634-43B3

Ray Rivera 
itostaurant Manager 

2000 B. PM 700
263-0469________ 99* W boppar

Barcelona 
A paH m en ts

CM WMtovw aea-itst 
BIOCTRINO,TX.

^ U B U J R

lC0Ot.QrBgB MT-TBST
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W estern A ll-Stars rally 
p a st Big Spring N ationai
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

The Midland Western All- 
Stars are thriving on their 
aggressive style o f play -  not to 
mention Big Spring opponents.

Midland Western knocked off 
Its second Big Spring opponent 
In as many days, taking a 9-1 
victory over the National 
League All-Stars in District 3 
Little League Tournament 
action Thursday.

Just as they did in their 13-6 
win over Big Spring American 
Wednesday, the Western stars 
used an aggressive philosophy 
on the basepaths to grab the 
lead. Com bined with solid 
pitching at sometimes spectacu
lar defense, that was more than 
enough to knock National into 
the consolation bracket.

*We Just play that way every 
game,* Midland Western man
ager Denver Edwards said. *We 
get beat at it some times, but 
we're going to play aggressive 
baseball.”

Western began driving 
National to distraction from the 
very start. After Big Spring 
took an early 1-0 lead on Robert 
Garza's solo home run to left- 
center in the top o f  the first. 
Western came back with two 
runs in their half o f the inning 
to grab the lead for good.

The Midlanders were inadver
tently helped by a rocky start 
from Big ^ rin g  pitcher George 
Garcia, who walked the first 
three batters to load the bases. 
Garcia forced Brad Richard to 
ground into a double play 
which scored one run, but 
Rudy Garza came home when 
Nathan Clmnpnts' pickoff throw 
sailed into left field.

The scord remained 2-1 until

District 3 
Little League 
tournament

Thun^dy*8 scores
Mkl Wê em 9, BS National 1 
Mki Noilhem 10, Coahoma 0 
3*e«nwood 3, BS intemationai 2 
Mki. Tower 10, N. Ector Co. 2 
0. Fbyd Gwin 7,0. Jim Paiker 3 
W. Odessa 9, Co. 1 
EP Socorro 8, Lamesa 7 
Mid. N. Centred 6. Mid. Eastern 3

Today*s games
BS American vs. Cohaoma,
7 pjT)., M. park 
BS National vs. S. Odessa,
7 pm, CL park ^
Lamesa vs. Od. Sheiw^,
7 pm., AL park
EP Frank Manning vs. Martin Co., 
7 p.m., ILpaik

the bottom of the third, when 
Western used a Madison 
B-Iwards double and three bunt 
sLigles to plate three runs.

That lead was more than 
enough for for Midland pitch
ers Hector Bustillo and Robert 
CediUo, who combined to pitch 
a five-hitter. Together, the duo 
struck out five and walked two.

Also, they benifited from 
solid defensive play. Cedillo, 
who started the game at second 
base, robbed Clements of a sure 
base hit in the first when he 
made a sliding catch behind 
first base. Midland leftfielder 
Rudy Garza also had the

We ju st play that 
way every gameJ We 
get beat at it some 
times, but we're 
going to play 
aggressive baseball. 

Denver Edwards 
Midland Western

Western fans cheering, as he 
robbed Jason Thomas o f a sure 
home run with an over-the- 
fence grab in the third, then 
made a running catch at the 
warning track to keep Ragan 
Phillips o ff the bases in the 
fourth.

Despite the cushion, Edwards 
said his team couldn’t afford to 
relax against the Nationals.

“Even in the sixth inning, I 
knew they had the sticks to 
come back on lis, but they Just 
didn’t get in a groove,” he said. 
“ I thought that any minute, 
they were going to light a fire, 
and I’d have to bring in a relief 
pitcher.”

Na.l^nal’s loss means that the 
three remaining Howard 
County teams (Big Spring 
International was eliminated 
Thurs-ilay) have been forced 
into the consolation bracket. 
One more Howard team will be 
knocked out tonight, as Big 
Spring American and Coahoma 
face off in an elimination game 
at 7 p.m. in the National 
League field.
BS National 100 000 -  1 5 3
Mid Waslprn 203 40x -  0 7 1

Garcia, Wilton (4), Chavaz (6) and Oamanit. 
CanalM (6); ButIMo. CadWo (5) and Edwardt; W 
-  Butlilto. L -  Garcia. LOB -  Nalionate. Wotlarn 
8: DP -  National 1: 2B -  Chavn. Rlcnard. 
Edwards. HR -  Garza, HBP -  by QWcta (Young. 
Schmil,)

ALL-STARS

Courteey plHMo
Members of the Big Spring American Little League 11-12-year-old all-star team are, front row, 
left to right: Michael Ornelas; Ryan Vassar; Braden Wegner; Andrew Viscaino; Brandon 
G reathouse; W illis M orrison; Ty e  Butler; Brandon Mendoza; Matt Kelton; and Nathan 
Campbell; back row, left to right: Jerrod Simmons; Justin Nichols; coach Darrell Nichols; 
coach Delvin Guinn; manager Robbie Wegner; Zac Phinney; and Ryan Guinn.

herald
Members of the Coahoma Little League 11-12-year-old all-star team are, front row, left to 
right: coach Terry Nichols; Anthony Herrera; Toby Jackson; Eddie Gonzales; Heath Webb; 
Chance Nichols; Paul Ruiz; and David Salazar; back row, left to right: coach Wesley Hart; 
Chase Ward; Travis Hipp; Richard Rye; Manuel Holguin; Brandon Hale; Michael Goillandeau; 
and mananger Marty Brooks. ' ............... .......

Murder plot uncovered during police corruption investigation
• DALLAS (AP) -  An officer 
Accused o f making a down pay- 
Oient to have Dallas Cowboys 
R e iv e r  Michael Irvin killed 
ieportedly turned first to a man 
frusted by several officers who 
|vere unfler Investigation for 
Dolloe corruption.
I The Dallas Morning News 
j'eported Thursday that the 
man was an informant who 
tipped off police about the inci-

fent and put officer Johnnie 
lernandez in touch with the 
hit man,”  an undercover Drug 

Enforcement Administration 
t«ent.
I Sources told the newspaper

the corruption investigation 
was being made into allegations 
that several police officers were 
suspected of providing protec
tion fm* cocaine dealers.

The DEA and Dallas police 
began investigating the allega
tions months before the March 
4 incident at an Irving hotel 
that led to drug charges against 
Irvin. Police say the investiga
tion is continuing.

Frank Perez, Hernandez’s 
attorney, said he 'loesn’t know 
about the police corruption 
investigation or his client’s pos
sible involvement.

“ I don’t know anything about

that,”  Perez said. “ As far as 1 
know, they told me no other 
officers were being investigat
ed. I just can’t believe that’s 
accurate.”

Police allege Hernandez paid 
the “ hit man” about 10 percent 
o f  a $30,000 contract to have 
Irvin killed. He resigned after 
his arrest last Thursday and 
remains jailed on a charge of 
solicitation of capital murder 
and an unrelated bribery 
charge.

Sources say Hernandez want
ed to kill Irvin because he had 
threatened the officer ’s girl
friend, Rachelle Marie Smith, a

topless dancer who is to testify 
against Irvin in the trial. 
Hernandez is also a potential 
witness.

A gag order issued by a 
Dallas judge has barred anyone 
involved in the trial from dis
cussing any issues surrounding 
the case, including Hernandez’s 
motive.

None of the officers or other 
people under investigation 
include members of the Dallas 
Cowboys, topless dancers or 
others involved in Irvin's drug 
case,sources said

Executive Assistant Chief 
Willard Rollins, who oversees

the Dallas Police Department’s 
public integrity unit, confirmed 
Wednesday that the arrest 
came about during an investi
gation into possible police mis
conduct.

Rollins declined to comment 
on specifics of the allegations.

The murder for-hire plot “ fell 
in our laps,” Rollins said. ‘And 
we acted on the information.” 

Rollins said Hernandez’ s 
arrest has damaged, but not 
halted, the oth *̂ investigation 

W e  re still continuing to 
investigate here, ' he said. If 
we develop any information 
that anyone has violated the

law, we will take action.”
Rollins stressed that author! 

ties have not uncovered a wide
spread crim inal conspiracy 
involving the Dallas depart 
ment.

Aside from Hernandez, he 
said, “ we have no crim inal 
charges against l̂ny member of 
the department” in connection 
to the misconduct investiga 
tion.

Sources said few details o* •* e 
inquiry were disclosed because 
authorities still hope- to salvage 
it despite the damage done by 
the arrest of Hernandez
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Win lost amid talk about Strawberry
The New York Yankees’ 50th 

win resembled many of the pre
vious 49 — Andy Pettitte 
p(itched deep Into the game and 
won again, Mariano Rivera set 
dp John Wetteland for another 
save, and Paul O’N eill and 
Derek Jeter delivered at the 
plate.

So why was manager Joe 
Torre so testy following a 4-1 
win over Milwaukee?

'‘Did I say I’m not answering 
more questions about him,” he 
said. “He’s not here.”

The "h im ”  and “ he”  Torre 
was referring to was Darryl 
Strawberry, who signed a one- 
year contract with the Yankees 
on Ihuraday and caused a stir 
600 miles ftt>m Yankee Stadium 
by hitting a pair o f  two-run 
hotnera in his first two at-bats 
fbr the Columbus Clippers.

Strawberry’s addition was the 
central topic of conversation on 
a day when Pettitte (13-4), 
pitching with stiffhess in his 
forearm, won for the seventh 
time in eight starts.

“After the first few innings, I 
eras able to throw my fastball 
in and out,”  said Pettitte, who 
enhanced his chancee o f being 
the AL starter in next 
Tuesday’s AU-SUr game in 
Phllwldlphia.

Rivera, left o ff the All-Star 
team despite being the league’s 

ost dominant mkldlB reliever, 
pitched a perfect eighth for

lAL
Wetteland, who closed out the 
Brewers in the ninth for his 
28th save.

Wetteland tied Lee Smith’s 
major-league record with a 
save in his 19th consecutive 
appearance. However, he tried 
to deflect any postgame atten
tion.

"There’s enough egotistical 
closers out there who think the 
world revolves around them,” 
Wetteland said.

3cott Karl (8-4) lost for the 
first time in six starts since 
June 2, allowing all four runs 
and six hits in seven-plus 
innings.

O’Neill and Jeter homered for 
the first-place Yankees, who 
have won seven of 10.

"W e ’ve played good, solid 
bgseball,”  Torre said. "Even 
tlmugh we haven’t hit at times 
and haven’t run the bases, 
w e’ re im proving in a lot o f  
areas.”

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Chicago 6, 
Cleveland S in 10 innings; 
Baltimore 8, Boston 6; Seattle 9, 
Texas 5; Oakland 8, Califbmia 
7 in 11 innings; Kansas City 5, 
M innesota 3; and Detroit 6, 
Toronto 1.

I

Whitt Sox 6, Indians 5
Tony Phillips hltfe sacrifice 

fly o ff Jose Mesa in the 10th 
inning as Chicago trimmed

Cleveland’s AL Centrad lead to 
three games.

Ray Durham scored from 
third oil Phillips’ fly ball, slid 
ing home just ahead of center 
fielder Kenny Lofton’s throw.

Matt Karchner (6-2) pitched 
two perfect innings for the vic
tory. Roberto Hernandez 
pitched bottom of the 10th for 
his 25th save.

Mesa (0-3), the Indians’ strug 
gling struggling closer, took 
the loss. Although this wasn’t a 
save situation. Mesa has blown 
four o f  his last eight save 
chances.

Albert Belle’s two-nm double 
in the seventh tied the game, 
but struck out in the ninth 
inning to send the game into 
extra innings.

Orioles 8, Red Sox 6
At Baltimore, Mike Mussina 

pitched eight strong Innings 
and left with a six-run lead, 
only to watch Boston score four 
times in the ninth.

Cal Ripken homered, and 
Mike Devereaux and Luis 
Polonia hit consecutive shots 
In the seventh fbr the Orioles.

Mussina (11-S) struck out 
sever jnd walked one, retiring 
15 stiGight batters fbom the sec
ond inning to the seventh. But 
Boston rallied in the ninth off 
Roger M cDowell and Randy 
Myers, who finally ended it by 
getting Mo Vaughn to fly out 
with two runners on.

Please see AL, page 2B

Astros hand Smoltz third straight loss
TH E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

John Smoltz is streaking 
again. These days, though, he’s 
going in the wrong direction.

The top winner in the m^ors 
lost his third straight decision 
Thursday night, lasting only 
four innings as the Houston 
Astros beat the Atlanta Braves 
S-2.

Smoltz (14-4) remains the like
ly starter for the NL in 
Tuesday night’s All-Star game. 
But after winning 14 decisions 
in a row, he’s lost his last three 
starts, allowing 17 earned runs 
in 14 1-3 innings.

In his previous 10 starts, 
Smoltz gave up a total o f  16 
earned runs.

“ The last three games don’t 
take away from my first half,” 
he said. "Too much has been 
made o f the streak I’m in.”

In other NL games, Los 
Angeles defeated Colorado 9-4, 
New York beat Montreal 4-0, 
San Diego stopped San 
Francisco 8-4, St. Louts downed 
Pittsburgh 7-1, Cincinnati 
defeated Chicago 2-1 and 
niiladelphia topped Florida 8-5.

Smoltz worked around a pair 
of singles that started the game 
in Atlanta, but gave up four 
runs on six hits in the second 
inning. Mike Simms’ two-run 
double did the most damage.

Braves manager Bobby Cox 
pulled Smoltz fer a pinch-hitter 
in the fourth, but Dwight Smith 
struck out with the bases 
loaded to end the taming.

NL
Tm  coming close,” Smoltz 

said. "A ll in all. I’d like to 
pitch later into the game. I had 
to come out, but I felt confident 
I could hold them right there."

For the second straight start, 
Shane Reynolds (10-5) lost his 
shutout bid with two outs in 
the ninth inning. Pinch hitter 
Mike Mordecai hit a two-run 
single, and Xavier Hernandez 
relieved for the last out.

"I  was worn ou t,”  said 
Reynolds, who threw 123 pitch
es. “ I was tired after the sev
enth inning, but it ’s one o f 
those things as a starter where 
shutouts and complete games 
are few and far between, so you 
want to get one.”

Podgers 9, Rockies 4
Dellno DeShields and Eric 

Karros hit two-run homers dur
ing an eight-run second inning 
that led Los Angeles over 
Colorado.

The Dodgers, who gave up 52 
runs in losing three of four last 
weekend at Coors Field, did a 
better Job o f  containing 
Colorado. Andres Galarraga, ' 
who had 11 RBls in the series 
at Denver, struck out four 
times at Dodger Stadium.

Ismael Valdes (9-5) won his 
third straight start.

Padres 8, Giants 4
Steve Finley kept up his bat

tering of San Francisco’s pitch-

ei s, h »mering for the sixth 
time in seven games against 
the faltering Giants and driving 
in three runs

The visiting Giants, who 
have lost 12 of 14. fell behind 7 
0 after six innings

Finley went 3 for 5 and 
improved his average to .462 
(12-for 26) with 12 RBIs this sea 
son against San Francisco 
Mark Leiter (4-7) allowed 
Finley's 17th home run and has 
given up a league-high 22 
homers.

Cardinals 7, Pirates 1
Brian Jordan, batting .410 

with runners in scoring posi 
tion, drove in four runs as vis 
if ing St Louis won for the 11th 
time .' 12 games against NL 
Centi ui opponents.

The Cardinals own the best 
record (14-5) inside the division 
and have won four straight 
against Pittsburgh since 
Friday.

Andy Benes (6-8) won his 
third consecutive decision.

Jeff King hit his 20th homer, 
the most by a Pirates player 
before the All-Star break since 
Willie Stargell hit 24 in 1973.

Mats 4, Expos 0
Jeff Kent’s two-run double in 

the fourth and Todd Hundley’s 
two-run homer in the eighth at 
Montreal sent Expos starter 
Jeff Fassero to his first loss 
since May 27.

Fassero (8-6), who entered 5-0 

Please see NL, page 2B
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RUNS CMankisj. Satolta. 74; 
PIdBpa. Chicago, 71; R/Uomar. 
Ba6taipw.eO;OVaughn. 
66;Baita,Ctovoland.66:
SaoMa, M : FThomoa. Chicago, 64: 
ByAndamoa OaiOnora. 64.

R8 I— FThomoa. Chicago, 04; . 
RPabnako. BaMmora. 76; QVaughn, 
Mdarauliaa, 76; Balia. Ctavaland. 74; 
MVaughn, Boalon. 73; EMailinaz. 
SaoNta. 79; Buhnar, Satolla, 60.

HITS-MVaughn. Boalon. 115; 
R/Uomar, Baklmora, 115; Lollon. 
Ctavaland. 112; FThomas. Chicago, 
112: Modlor. MInnasala. 110; SoMaar, 
Mdaraidlaa. 107; Knobtauch. 
Mkatoaota. 106.

(XXIBLES— EMwIlnaz. Sototlo.
41; /kRodrIguaz. Saodta. 27; 
IRodrIguu, Toaas. 26; Cordova, 
MOwaaola. 29; R/Uomar, Batlmor>- 
29; Qtambl. Oakland. 22; jnVatomin. 
Boatan, 22; Baarga. Ctavaland, 22.

TRIPLES— Knoblauch. Mlnnaaol6. 
6; Vina. MPsaukaa. 0; JaVatanHn, 
Mllvraukaa. 6; Oul*n. Chicago. 6; 
Collar, Toronlo. 5; OrHIo. MIhwaukai' 
4; Phda, Oalioll.,*TI)omo.  ̂  ̂; 
Ctavaland. 4; SatoHe. 4.

HOME RUN8- 8 yAndsrson. 
Balllmara. 20: Boha, Ctavaland. 27; ‘ 
McOwIra, Oaklandb26: Cansaco, 
Boalon, 26; MVaughn. Boalon, i4: 
QVaughn. MHwaukaa. 24; FThomas. 
Chictoio. 23; onitoy Jr. Saoltle. 23.

STOLEN BASES— Lollon. 
CtaMoland. 42; TGoorKvin. Kansas 
Cky, 32: Nixon, Toronlo, 10: Vizqual. 
Ctavakvid. 16; LWach, Milwaukaa.
17; Knoblauch, MInnssola. 17;
Damon. Kansas Cky. 15.

PITCHING (10 Oacislons)—
BWMIs. Satolta. 0-1. 000. 3 45:
Pavlik. Taxas. 11-2. .846. 4.82; Nagy 
Ctavolwid. 11-2. .846. 3.62; Paditta. 
Now York. 134, .765. 3.81; Boskta. 
CaUlomta. 8-3. .727. 4.37; HMchcock. 
Saonia, 7-3. .700. 4.03; McDonald. 
MHwaikaa. 7-3. .700. 4J4.

STRIKEOUTS— Ctamans. Bcsl^.., 
120; Fkitoy. CaMomia. 118; 
AFamandaz. Chicago, 113; Mussina. 
BaRlmora. 110; Apptar. Kansas Cky. 
100; Quzman. Tororko. 105; Ataarez. 
Chicago. 04.

SAVES— Waltoland, Nsw Yom.
28; RHsrawxtoz. CNcago. 26; Masa.!:

n a h o n a l l c a o u e
BATTINO— Piazza. Loa Angalss. 

J61; Blchtota. Colorado. .947; Burks 
Colorado. .947; EYoung, Colarado, 
.949; TOaryim, San Otago. .396; 
Oraca. Chicago. .996; Mabry. SI. 
Lotok. -396

RUhie-Btoks. Cotorado. 77;
' Blchana. Cobrado. 7.i:'Bto‘o- 
HouslorL 66: Bonds. San Francisco, 
86: Bagwok. Houslap.̂ 65; Elqtay. Sar 
Dtago. 64; bp -las. Altania. 69.

RBI-Bichsita. Cotorado.toa. 
Qtoarraga. Colorado. 76, Bagws'i, 
Houslon, 79; Burks. Colorado,; •' 
HRodriguBZ. Moniraai. 60: Bonds. 
San Francisco, 68; MaWMtama. San 
Frandaco. 66.

HITS— BIchMIo. Colorado. 120; > 
Uohnaon. Now Yom, 114; Burks, 
Colorada 112; Orudztatansk. ' 
Monlroto, 108; Piazza. Los Angatas. 
10* Lanakig. MonkaaL 109;
Qrtaaom. AMama. 109.

DOUBLES— Lansmg. Monkaal,
27; BagvrtoL Houtoon, 26; Fkitay, San 
Otago, 26; HRodrIguaz. Monkaal. 24; 
Cotok^ Colorado, 24; BIchallo, 
Colorado. 24; Javtar, San Francisco, 
24.

TRIPLES— LJohnaoo. Naur York. 
19; Morandkil. Phkadalphta. 6; 
OaShtaMs. Los Angatas, 6; VizcainQ, 
Naw Yom. 5; Ortssom. Adarka. 6; 8 
arailadwkh4.

HOME RUNS—8008 Chtaago. 26; 
HRodrIguaz. MonkaaL 26; Shslltald. 
Florida. 25; Piazza. Loa Angatas. 29; 
Bonds, San Francisco, 23: Ktaoko, 
Aktarka. 22; Burks. Colorado. 22; - 
Qalwraga, Colarado, 22. «

STOLEN BASES— OaShtalds. Los 
Angatas, 20; EYoung. Colorado. 28; 
McRae, Chicago, 25; LJohnson, Nsw 
York. 25; BLHunIsr. Houslon. 20: 
Bonds, San Frandaco. 20; 
RHendarson, San Dtago, 20.

PITCHING (10 Dadsions)— Ashby  ̂
San Dtago. 8-2. .800. 2.03; Smokz. 
Atlanta. 144. .778. 3.16: Gardnsr.
San Frondsoo. 8-3. .727. 3 73; 
Hamkton, San Dtago. KM. .714.
4.76; PJMartmaz. Morkraol. 7-3. ,700. 
3.54; Naigta, Pktsburgh. 64. .602. 
2.B3; Reynolds, Houston, 10-5. .667. 
3.76; Osborns. 81. Louis. 64. .667. 
3.13.

STRIKEOUTS— Smdlz. Atlanta. 
140; Nome. Los Angelas. 124; KIta. 
Houston, 123; Reynolds. Houslon.
110; PJMartlnaz. Monkaal. 110: 
Fassaro, Montreal, 113; GMaddux. 
Allanta. 106.

SAVES— TdWorrak, Los Angatas, 
22; JBranItay. Cincinnati, 21;
Boltalico, Philadelphia. 18; Workers, 
/Ularka. 18; Frwco, New York, 16, 
HoHman. Sah Dtago, T7; Beck. San 
Frandsep 17. )

S ports Briefs

Permit appneathm  accepted
Applications for public hunting permit on &II. 

Ivie Reservoir wUdlifis manaasment areas will be
accepted by m; 

>WMSft9#lll
cqntiult the C
District at 267-6341

ming pool, gymnasium, racqetball courts and 
private rooms Cor parties.

For more information, contact the YMCA at
( '107 ‘ '.J|T

A public drawing for the public hunting per
mits will be held Sept. 16 at the Ivie F^servoir 
Field Office.

camp '
Ig Hiiring Boys’ Msketball Catnp Will be 

held July 1'5-19 at the Big Spring High School 
Physical Education gym.

iao lf With Charlie' event cancelled
A “ Golf With Charlie” 4-person scramble tour

nament, scheduled for Saturday at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, has been cancelled.

The camp is open to incoming seventh, eighth 
and ninth graders and will run ffom 9 a.m.-noon 
daily.

The scramble was designed to give players an 
opportunity to play with Congressman Charles 
Stenholm.

Cost Is $35, which includes a T-shirt and 15 
hours of instruction.

For more information, contact Gary Tipton at 
267-8002.

Swim lessons available
Registration for summer swim lessons is ongo

ing at the Big Spring Family YMCA.
Lessons are two weeks in length and offered 

M onday-Friday. The fourth session begins 
Monday.

Etheredge In all-star game
Klondike's Tanner Etheredge will participate 

in the first-ever International Six-Man AU-Star 
Football Game July 27 in Ranger.

The YMCA offers the use of its indoor swim-

Etheredge, who recently completed an all-state 
career at Klondike, will compete for the South 
squad.

The game begins at 7;30 p.m. at the Ranger 
College field.

Player tossed 
over bandana

EASTON, Mass. (AP) -  A 
team of 12-year-old soccer play
ers learned a lesson in toler
ance when they decided to for
feit a championship game after 
one o f  their teammates was 
told he couldn’t play and wear 
his bandanna.

Tristan Coffin said he would
n ’t remove the bandanna for 
religious reasons. He practices 
Sikhism, an Indian-based reli
gion that requires its followers 
to keep their heads covered in 
public.

Coffin wore the bandanna 
during the regular seitton and 
throughout four other champi
onship games at the O liver 
Ames High School

In an Easton Classic champi
onship game Monday, referee 
Ron Quintlliani cited tourna
ment rules and said the boy 
could not wear the bandanna 
for safety reasons.

Coffin walked off the field.
"E ssentia lly , he had to 

choose between his religion 
, and a soccer gam e/* said 

Franklin assistant coach Jack 
McCarthy.

After pleading with the reHsr 
ee to let C offin  play, his 
Franklin teammates araUced off 

i the field in support

S P O R T S  &
 ̂ M ore  S p o rts

in the Big Spring Herald daily

The opposing team firom 
Dudley 1̂  refused Ip iday.

Coaches and parents firom 
both teams pleaded In vain 
with the iMbraa. But toumap 

i meat officia ls stood h ^ ln d  
f  him. osylag dm doclsloa was
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wfUild (8<9) was the

riere^. Rangers 5
ito hit the fifth

O iikte leading off the bottom 
.o f t the 10th against Rich 
,M 4nteleone (0-2), handing 

fom ia its ninth loss In 12

L \ I «
Rich Robertson <3i9) took the 

loss. ■ 4 ■

Paul Sorrento 
grw d  slam o f  his career, cap
ping a, five-run rally in the 
ninth for Seattle at Texas.
’'"*111118 Rttigefstook a lead in
thO Seventh on Dean Palmer’s 
three-run hom er. His 20th. 
b ^ e  run came moments after 
Tfexas manager Johnny Oates 
filed a protest because o f an 
um pire’ s ruling on an over-

The M ariners loaded the 
bases in- the ninth against Mike 
Henneman (0-7), and reliever 
Dennis Cook hit pinch-hitter 
John Marzano with an 0-2 
pitch, -forcing home the tying' 
run. ^rrento followed with his 
15th home run.

Bill Taylor (3-1) struck out 
four in 2 2-3 innings for the 
win.

Jason Giambi had a pair o f 
RBI doubles, including one that 
drove in the tying run in the 
eighth to help Oakland tie it 7- 
7.

Tigers 6, Blue Jays \
At Detroit, Travis nym aq hit

Athletics 8, Angels 7
Scott Brosius homered for

Royals 5, TWins 3,
Kevin Young keyed a five-run 

sixth inning with a three-run 
homer for Kansas City at 
Minnesota.

Jose Offerman went 4-for-4 
with a double and a two-run 
triple for the Royals.

Doug Linton (3-4) recovered 
ffom a shsd(y outing to earn the 
victory. He allowed two runs 
on six hits in six innings. Jeff 
Montgomery pitched the ninth 
for his 17th save.

a three-run homer and left-han
der C.J.J^tkowski survived a 
■aimky r^fiun jtorthe big leagues.

Chad .Curtis and B ^ b y  
Higginson added solo homers 
for the Tigers. „ . ,

Nitkowski (1-0). recalled 
Tuesday from Tripl^A T o^ o , 
was in constant troubla duf ing 
his seven Innings, 
because of six walks, 
by two double plays,
El. eight and twice le ft ‘ the 
bases loaded. ^

Marty Janzen (4-4) lost for the 
fourth time in five decision^.

“ * HAPPY 
8ATDROA 

RmnnllK 
with work 
yoMTllmlta 
esaary for 

='‘ ‘ thaii yon

’’ ' make a bl| 
"‘̂ 'poaltlvo 1 
' throagh a

•» ship that

N L
CcxiHnued from page 1B 
wii^ a 1.88 ERA In his previous 
six starts, was outpitched by 
Mets rookie Robert Person.

Person (2-3) allowed four hits 
in seven scoreless innings.

first start in a montn since 
being demoted to the bullpen.

Reds 2, Cubs 1
Mark Portugal won his fourth 

straight game, but not before 
receiving strong relie f help 
from Jeff Shaw and Jeff 
Brantley at Chicago.

Portugal (5 5) got the victory, 
helped when Shaw pitched 
three shutout innings and 
Brantley got three outs for his 
21st save.

Jim Bullinger (3-7) made his

Phillies 8, Marlins 5
Philadelphia, the worst hit

ting team in the msOor leagues 
at .244, collected 14 hits, includ
ing a three-run double by start
ing pitcher Curt Schilling.

The host Phillies sent Florida 
to its fifth straight loss.

Rookie reliever Ron Blazier 
(2-0) pitched 2 2-3 shutout 
innings.

Florida starter Pat Rapp (4-11) 
lost for the seventh time in 
eight decisions, allowing four 
runs in 2 1-3 innings. He is tied 
with Frank Castillo of the Cubs 
for most losses in the NL.

Charles leads U.S. Senior Open
BEACH WOOD. Ohio (AP) -  

Like those who work in a ffre- 
Workst factory or on a police 
bomb squad, golfers in national 
championships realize that the 
odds are against those who 
take chances.

with gusting winds drying the 
greens.

Only two players broke par 
who teed off after 10 a.m.

Steady and patient from tee 
through the green. Bob Charles 
aff^med that again l^^rsday, .

"jW ijh ^  "  k  ̂ cdnkerVktiv* 
apprbach ,'C h arles 'tied  the 
course record with a 66 for a 3- 
stroke l^ d  after the first round 
of t^e U.S. Senior Open.

"H was a day to be striking 
the ball with precis ion ,’ ’ 
Charles said.

Ho one struck it more pre- 
cisiely than the native New 
Zealander.

“ My philosophy is trying to 
keep the ball in play, trying to 
keep hitting the fairways and 
greens, and not three-putt,’ ’ 
Charles said.

LOUIS STALLINGS'

The Flex Choice 
Deferred Annuity

Am erica's first annuity to  
offer renew al rate choices
Occflvc a oraaUiljr tacoaic lo4ijr sr cSooac 

to Id yom toomtj grow Sar looracrow:

■TWO Keiicwal Rate 0|>Uoiis 
•-Montlily bilereto Checks Availably 

■Tax Deferral Growth 
■no Tront End Sales Cliaiges •

7.50% ’
Quarantced One Pull Year 

Rates as of S-1-96
'CnccUxc Soil jeor jrIcM S.7SV  MalSioa 
goariolcca n u  4.6%.
OINrcd hjr CMooiaia Uolvcroal Ufr IomwooccCooipaaz rollcjr SA-ASIO

LOUIS STALLINGS 
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263-3559
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Join firten

His 6-under-par round waS 
the best ever in relation to pm 
at Canterbury Golf’Club, which 
has hosted a PGA 
Championship, two U.S. Opens 
and two U.S. Amateurs. The 66 
matched Bobby Clampett’s 
record score during the 1979 
Amateur, but that was when 
the course played to a par of 71.

Charles, 60, playing in the 
eigihth of 52 groups, took advan
tage of favorable conditions 
early In the day. The course 
toughened as the day went on.
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H o r o s c o p e

■  ̂HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY, JULY •:

Ramatii constant and steady 
with work mattars. Raoognlxo 
your limltattons. It may be nec- 

, assary tar yon to taka on more 
''''t h a t  yon wanted to. Your 
"'andannoa and oonalatancy will 
' ' males a b if dlfllBrenca. Expect 
"^'posltlTS monetary changes 
' throngh a partnership after 
' Pebmary. If yon are s ln ^ , be 

prepTSd tar a qpeelal ralatkai- 
' 's h ^  that Is likely to happen 
'■ batane year’s end. If attacMd. 

‘ ’y  make thne tir  a loved one. and 
' 'M  means nurtoiing. Romance is 
; intensified. ARIES taxes your 
■hand.

' ’ ' ARIES (March 21Aprtl 19) Be 
serious about ediat Is going on, 

‘ and you’ll get the respect you 
crave. Unexpected pleaMuitrles 

- - -occur when you least expect tt. 
; Join fkiends to make this day 
} Am and amusing. P1<A up the 
’ ^phone, and connect with some- 
■ pne who is at a distance. 
:T on l^ t: Let UET steam. *****
' TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Consider options. Be honest 

] about how you feel, which is 
! - probably depleted. Spend time 
! on y o u rs^  Think about how 
I you w ill proceed with plans 

after a b rie f respite. Others 
' euK>y doting <m you. Let your 

Imagination fbcus on the posl- 
. tlves. Tonight: Count your 
' blessings. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
; absolutely sure about what you 

want. A ftlendshlp weighs far 
more heavily on you than you 
think. Remember that you are 

; In command o f your ship.
Bring others together in a play- 

. fill way. Popularity is high.
; Timing is on target. Tonight:
; Accept an exotic Invite. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
■ Be willing to take a stand, even 
, if it feels a bit uncomfortable.

Examine your objectives, and 
stand by them. You will be sur
prised by the support you get. 
New possibilities open up if 
you meet your part o f a deal. 
Endurance pays off. Tonight: 
Go out among tfie crowds. *** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
amazing occurs with a partner.

; A breakthrough lends new 
insight. A sudden twist in 

: direction surprises you.
'- Creativity is high, and you 
:faav*inagBy resources. Take a 

. ’  - r l^ , especially if it is emotion- 
.̂ pL' Tonight: (k> to a concert or 

•rptay. *****
;r; VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
''D e fe r  to a special person in 

your life. Someone close may 
be hard on you at first. With 
your attentiveness, he w ill 
lighten up. Be flexible; your 
ro)itlne could be off. Go with 
the good o f a relationship. 
Being a duo certainly has its 
rewards. Tonight: Let another 

r 'lake the lead.*****
: LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
What begins as a flirtation 
could add up to more, if you 
are available. Be aware of what 
you are doing, especially if

■ attached. There is an uncon
trollable element. You might

L-not be looking at a situation 
-Ireflistically. Tonight: Keep on 
' the rose-colored glasses. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
T4ke care o f key, day-to-day

• midters. You may, with all that 
'  has been happening, have over-

lobked some important errands.
• Extra responsibilities pile up if 
: unresolved. Work with the

unpredictable on the home 
: front rather than fight it. 
‘ Tcmight: Finally, a n i^ t off. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2l) The frivolous could become 
scfoerlng if you aren’t careful. 
A loved one could misconstrue 

^l yô ur w it He might be overly 
«:esH ous. Being sensitive to this 

.parson will make a big differ- 
: entce in the long run. Tonight: 

Share a preferred pastime. **** 
UAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

' lOVStick to basics, and you will 
; h ^  in the right direction. You 
; feu cornered by an obligation. 
; Ldosso up. Do aomething fUn to
• hrLve a great day. Instincts are
• a ilirset hit. You are amazed by 
‘ how right on you are. Tonight 
: Reeharfe the batteries.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18) 
; Yom* mMxpected reaction ellc- 
; Its a stern statement from 
, eomeone you enjoy. Think 
’ tl^t>ugh what you are doing 

bytare qpoataneoualy going off. 
Apolld conversation helps sta- 

 ̂ bDlae what you inadvertently 
shake np. What you say may 

I have a far-reaching effect. 
' Tfinight Hurt out with friends.

PISCES (Peb. 19-March 20) 
' Q u b  spending, or events will 
f uihset yonr outlay o f cash. A 
I corave of moderation wifl make 
I .you happlsot You knight be aob 
' lag out or having a sudden 
' reaotloo. Listen to someone in 
: the know. He paeeee along 
: groat advlee. Tonight: Let 

another trauL *** 
a ifp g  by King Fitaturti

Eepedally for kkb

eiSSSby)

Oh Say, Please Do Say, 
Polite Things All Day!

Meet Ryan Jaihes Bittle
For his feat actaiif job, ^pan 

JantM Bittle got a %  part Ho 
phgpo Ibdd WQkins, the haakathaH 
atar oo the eho» *S«aet Vdley I
H «h.- 1

Erse 8>w up in La Creaoenta, | 
Cafe. He hvee there today with hie I 
parents and two brothera. |

He began modeling in high ediool | 
for megazmes and catalogs. ■

He got the part of Tbdd one |
eaonth after graduating from high school. He had planned | 
to study environmental law at the University of Califbmia, t 
Santa Barbara, but decided to act now and go to college I
later. i

In hie free time, Ryan likes to surf, skateboard, water- f  
aid, awim, and idayaO types of ball gamee. <

The UJ3A can use some very special birthday 
presents.

These are presmts all of ue can give: polite 
words to others. Pleasant words hdlp us get 
along with one another.

What b^tmr present could we give on July 
Fourth and throu^&out every year?

Hmre are 101 polite things to say.
Draw a star in the box each time you 

say one of these firiendly |duraeee.
I 11. You look nice.

I 12. You are my friend.

I 13. May I help?

I 14. Do you want to play?

I 16. You did a good job.

I 10.1 love you.
I 17. You make me smile.

I 18. You’re welcome.

I 19. Thank you.

□  10. That was fun.

I 111. Do you have 
'— ' any errands

that need 
(knng?

12. You are a good sport.

15. That was a good try. 

14. Have a good day.

16. W hat would I do 
without your help?

I 110. You did that better 
*-7-̂  than anyone.

I \ 17. Excuse me.

MIGHTY
FUNNY

4 Mvwr
MTummimi

tiabgrCiHml

Q: What’s purple and conquered the world? 
A: Alexander the Grape!
Q; What can speak every language in the 

worid?
A: An echo!

(Mat la  O ia-U i D m re)

\ 118. Ifs my treat

I 119. Good morning.

I I 20. How are you doing?

I I 21. Fm sorry.

□ 22. That’s a
wonderful idea.

I 123. Best wishes.

How the U.S. Government Works
A  M ini Page Resource Book 

With 32 Pages o f Facts and Fun!

Ibpics Include
• Lflwmalwr*

• JlMTIcM
• riwUenre 

• Th, ConorlTiirlon
• GomnHiwnr«l Joke 

• Ch0ck»»nJ lUUwc—
• Kty WaaMngton Buiiainf*

T&aiia, ■««<»«Imaa<bc«î  Seed eewy dwebe«  meeey «ede

■ a * a m i e _ .  rsgiei fe H e w lb rU t Cot n mmtmt Wte*s i 
m • 4SS2-4) at 98 93 anett. wwlitAng fM lig r  arS liaaM 
k Sttcwunl wSonnatMia availAlv wgoa reguMt I

__
(Actualsure

TRY ’N 
FINDNICE 

WORDS
Some pleasant vvonts are hkMon in the block below. Some words 
are hidden backward or ckagortaHy See U you can ind: NICE. 
GOOD. GLAD. HAPPY. FRIEND. HELP. PLAY. LOVE.
SMILE. WELCOME. THANK. FUN. GREAT. EXCUSE.
TRSAT. WONDERFUL. LIKE. SPECIAL. WOW

MSMKMIV]
A l W S P E C I A L G F U U C  
Q L A D L I K E L Q W J U X H  
C M T H A N K Y  l O O O V N F  
D T R E A T N A J S V E W W R  
L U F R E D N O W G 8 E H N  I 
E O E S U C X E B R M K A  I E 

E W O E  I C P C N  
D L T A L D P E D  

H P L E H Y A L P T E T Y E M

Mini Spy...
Mini ^ly and her friends are erypying a Fourth

of July picnic. See if you can find. • snail
• flyswatter
• sailboat
• bird
• aquirrel
• word MINI
• bowl
• fish
• net
• numbers
• camel
• question 

mark
•bdl

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Ideal Dressing
YouV iMod:

• */4 cup mayonnaiae
•  Vi  cu p  k e h ^ u p
• 1 green pepper, chopped
• 1 onion, grated
• % cup eauoe
• 2 teaapoons hot sauce 

What to do:
1. Place all ingredients in a container with a hd.
2. Shake wdl.
3. Pour over your fevorite salad and toss.
Makes about iVr cups.

Words to Help U.S. Get Along
Ohre yesvself a I 

you say one of tbeae pleasant 
things.
Q| 2 4 .1 like you. 
r~| 26. No, thank you. 
r~1 28. What do you think?
□  27. Hello!
[~~| 28. What would you like 

to do?
O  28. Fd be happy to. 
r~] 30. Are you all right? 
r~l 31. Call me anytime. 
r~] 32. Don’t worry.
[D  33. TEdte your time.
CD 34. You are very special.
CD 36. You’re exactly r i^ t  
CD 3 6 .1 miMyou.
CD 37. Keep in touch.

HS8. Everyone asks about you.
SB. How do )xu feel? 

r~| 40. Let me give you a 
compliment.

CD 41. Happy birthday!
CD 4 2 .1 think that’s great 
CD 43. How is your family?
CD 44. Fm pleased to meet you. 
CD 46. Please join us.
O  46. Fm ^ad you called.
CD 47. FD help you find it 
CD 48. Would you like some?
CD 40. We can worii it out 
CD 60. Good afternoon.
CD 61. What’s your name?
CD 62. Let’s invite  ̂

others to 
join us.

CD S3. What a 
pretty 
smile you 
have.

n  54. Have fun.
CD 66.1 trust you.

□
□

□

66. Fll share my things.
67. You are r i^ t.
68.1 understand.
60. We can go together.
00. You are very nice.
61. You’re number 1!
62. Thanks for including me.
63. How was your day?
64. Fll be quiet.
66. Can I get you anything?
66. What a beautiful day.
6 7 .1 care about you.
68. What would you like 

to do?
69. We have enough for 

everyone.
70. We’ll have fun together.
71. We make a good team.
72. Fll get it for you.
73. You can go before me.
74. That is 

kind 
of you.

76. You 
make 
me feel

I So you

CD 76. Do you 
want to 
talk
about it?

n  77. Way to go!
CD 7 8 .1 hate to see you go.
CD 79. Would you like to talk? 
CD 80. Congratulations!
CD 8 1 .1 had a wonderful time. 
CD 82. Fm proud o f you.
CD 8 3 .1 can do that for you.
CD 84. Fll try harder.
CD 86. This is for you.
CD 86. Have a good time. 
n  87. That’s so sweet of you.
I 188. You are so thoughtful. 
CD 80. Take care.
CD 00. You are my hero.
I 191. You make me laugh. 
r~l 92. You are very talented. 
CD 03* B® careful.
□ « .  You can choose what 

we do.
CD 86. m  wait for you.
CD 00. What a great idea!
[~~] 97. Fd like to hear what you 

have to say.
Q ] 9 6 .1 like being with you.
CD 69. You are easy to talk to. 
CD 100. You have good ideas. 
CD lO l. You can count on me.

■wyY*â |lHg?
/
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  cook slovos, rofrigoratora, frooi- 
ora. wMhora A <^ora, rofrigorotod A 
ovoporotod air conditionora, for aalo 
on oasy tarma with a warranty. Wo 
buy non-working appliancoo.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING  
SERVICE

ALPHA PACING SYSTEMS
Don’t mtitt Ikal irntfoŵ ml emM! 

Exporianetd A Eojonncm
I Hour or 24 Honrt 

. trna BmdUy: 244-0777

A#rOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim ’s A utom otive R epair 
Foreign, Dom estic A  D iesel Repair 

Overhauls/Air Conditionlng/Brakes, 
Tramsmissions/EUetrical A  Tune-ups

101 Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick's Paint & Body Shop 
211 S. Dallas 

Lamosa, Tx. 79331

Phono; 806-872-6735 
(6:30am-6:00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Homo) 
1-693-8930 (Callijiar)

Vory competitive and reasonable esti
mates. Will pick up vehicles on trailer 
and deliver.

12 years experier>ced

HAIL DAM AGE VICTIM S 
Do you have a (2 5 0 , $500, or even a 
$1000 deductible?

We WIN pay it for youll

W .D.’s Paint & Body

-> Lubbock is a Certified Collision Repair 
• Center,. - - .

In Business Since 1987 A offers a life
time warrat / on all repairs.

We olfer free estimates & free pick up 
& deliver.

R E F E R E N C E S  AVAILABLE 

Call 806-741-1045

LU R E’S BO D Y SHOP

Prolessional paint and body work & 
expert hail repairs.

Insurance clasns welcome. 
FREE pick up and dehvery from 

Odessa!!!

If you decide noMo'repair, Lupe's Body 
Shop will buy your vehicle as is!

915-367-6322

A R r t  BODY SHOP 
Fully Insured - Computerised Color
Match • Hail Damaged Specialist 
Fiberglaaa • Windahielde - Custom
Painting • Insurance Claims - FREE 
ESTIM ATES - FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Ask about our 5 year 
warranty - Wfll acoept ooMect eallsll 

1-8n-S04-7090 (code) 1640 
•15-5A0-9320 

815 S. Lee.-Odeesa

Bob Brow n  
B o d y Shop

401 South Dallas 
L a n a e s a T x .

Let US repair your hall damaged 
car. Don’t waM, let us start now 
on your car.
Repaired the way you w aul IL 

CaU Tom m y S • 6 ^ ^ 2 1 4 4  
C M  DEALERSHIP

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORKU

BATHTUB
RESURFACIfJG

l-A0A774-«8MrM4biMDL

CARPLT CLLArJING

AU - AMERICAN 
Carpet Cletttsimg 

Water A Ssstoke Dams^e 
(Mar Camtral-Vpkoigteij. 

915-2*7-7091 
l-000-7S2S(VAC)

24 hr. Emiergassey Sarvteas 
"WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPBT5"f

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS

Best Carpet A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THEYRE ON SALEIIII 

E 4 A  A Benton 267-2040

CARPET SALES A 
INSTALJ-ATION
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown in your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands at 
the tiwest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
D E E ’ S  C A R P E T

267-7707
COMPUTERS

mCRO-TEK
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Opun Now at 207 W. 10th

CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS

Instalationa, Cornpuler Training, 
Upgradkig, Rapak, Piuvantaliva 
Maintananoa A Claaning Servioa

Call 267-1M4 or 264-0055

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Call lor fres Ealimalaa. 
Homa; 263-6906 or 267-6160 
Motxle: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE , ,

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaars in tha homa building 
and remolding business in the Lubbock 

area.

WiN travel to Big Spring. 

C a l for free esitmates 

806-794-3566

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

James will measure your roof, bid the 
work. & do the |ob.

“N O  MIDDLE MANH! 

CUI 263-3580

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Defenehm Driving Class 
Ciaeeea Start May 18th

9;00-3;30pm Daya Inn $25 
1-580-7622 C0094

DIRT CO NTR ACTO R S
SAM FROStAN DIET CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Grarel, Top Soil, Drirewmy Cmleeke. 
9IS-263-4619

FENCES
QUAUTY FENCE CO.

Call for FREE Esttmatoa 
* Tarma Available *

* AN Work Guaranteed *
Day 2C7-S349. Night 267-1 ITS 

Cedar “Redwood* Spruoe*ChalitNnk

BAJ4 FENCE CO.
CkoimlinkAVoodmUyUetnl

Rtpmirt A GnSts 
Terms AendaUe, Free EObnato 

Day Phone: 915-263-1412 
NigM Phone: 915-264.7000

BROWN FENCE CO.

Reaidenkal A Commerdol 
Cedm, Spruce, ChMn Link, THe.

“““QuaMy work tor Leaa““*

Financing avalaMe 
Viee/Meirtatpaid.

WESTEX BESVRFACING 
Hake dmtl fimishes sparkle like new on 
Uebt, ranitiot, eermmie titee, stake and

Day: 263-6445 
Evaning; 263-6617

GARAGE DOORS METAL BUILDINGS REMODELING R O O F I N G
ddMACE b o d ik A O P ^ k ta l

g - N —  ** A  a ^ onrMvwBCV V  aHPMMHMBPIB
BOA'S CUtTXUi WOODWOEE 

2 6 7 -m i

CAU. ^Ni^EYANT, AT C IT IF IE D  
BUILDERS 267-6S47 for aatimaioa on
Matai Buikinge, Roofs, Carports, Burns, 

hrar BMMHJiUnate. Ovuri ings

GUTTERS MOBILE HOME SVC

- - d isco u n t**"
StuM Siding A Windows Co.

Roofing
. Stsal Siding A vinyl Bidhtg 

Seamlaua Rain QuAan 
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATES!

BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
All typas of rapairs. Matai rooh, ra- 
la v s iin g  e tc ..  L e a ve  M a sa a ga  
91S-4SA321A

RamodaNna Caipenky and Panting.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 184 

Paint Rock, Tx

1-015-732-4721

West Tex^ Largest Hokih If'
New • Vend • Repes 

Hornet o f Ameriea- Odetm
(040)725-0001 or (915)363-0001

Dealer

Cal 816-620-5318 
1-800-620477S

HANDY MAN

DID YOU HAVE DAM AGE on your 
vinyl, underpinning in recent hail 
a to rm ?  F re e  a a t im a te s . R .C .  
81S-670-A114. Raasonabla ratas; 
guaN^ workmanship.

BANDYMAN 

We do U all

MOBILE CARWASH

Mow, edge, prams, bant, carpentry, paint, 
ftnce.

FOB PBEE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263-2700.

8PARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE’LL COME TO  YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
267-A168(laavs I

" B o P T

Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contnetor 
Doon • Window • Batlu 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Babcock 
R oofing Co.
25 years In business

Q uality m atarlals. h u id  nailad. 
6 yr. w arranty on  labor. 

Clean all Joba to your 
aattalbction.

Every Job suparvUad
For Free Estimates 

Call 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

MOVING
HOME IMPROV.

Per Year Beet Hoate Beinluig A  Bepture 
Interior A  Exterior-Proe Eetimatei 

CmU Joe Comet U7-7507 or 267-7031

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

N C ^ C b Y A S K S F O R IT
Help s t o p  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Sarvicea/Big Spring

TRAkUdELL CONSTMUCTION 
*Fmming *Skeolroek *Aeemstie ^Pointing 
*Roofing *Pmteking ^Rem odeling. Cnll
263-3745 or 2653U 7.

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE RENTALS

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Owned A Operated
***— FREE ESTIMATES****** 

WiN work with you on 
your deductibles 

Specializiiig in Roofs A 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bonded A Full Insured 
Call Donnie Wilson 

263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

TEXAS MARKETING

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancas- 
Cindatblock-Pipa-(^atnlink-Shaat Iron- 
Carporta-Patios-Staal Buildings- 
Handrails-Trailars-Metal Art-Wastam- 
Wldife-Dnvaways-WaAs-Sluooo- 
P orch aa -H a ndica p  R a m p s-Y a rd  
Decoration a.

Name Brands * High Quality

Tam turd the gnyr can 
mere enything

EXCELLENT EEPEEENCES 
Ininred—Senier Ditcoemtt— 

—Encieeed Traekt- 
Tem end JnUe Coetet 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 Lenemster

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

HonteeMpnrimenli , DnpUeet. 1,2,3 and 4 
tfnrrm hed er up/nraited.

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Brands * High Quality

FK IO F IN G
CatWTitQ TDa $i.66-$1.9e* 
e d E w W

------ Ceramic Tila $1.65-$1.9e**“
Pticad Elsawhara at $2.70-0.50

263-222S.

Prioad Elaandtara at $2.70-0.50 
WII Show A Daiivar FREE'!!! 

SaNMo A day Roof THe avaiabla 
Cal 015-267-4246

Wil Show A Dalvar FREEIflt

SaKiHo A Clay Roof Tila availabla 
Cal 015-267-4246

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT

JIMMY’S ROOFING 
A CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING A DRY WALL

FREE ESTIMATES

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Reem mdditionr, bang doort, hang mnd 
Jinitb rbeet rock. We blow nconrtic fo r  
cetUngM. We rpeciatize in ceramic tile re
pair mnd new inttnllation. We do tkower 
pant. Intnmnce clnims welcome. For all 
j o n r  remodeling needs e b t f  Boh at 
2f5M 8S. I f no mntwer ptenre lem*t met- 
tags. 20 jemrt experience, free estimates, 
gsssdity work at lewer prices.

We more one piece or m bonse fbB.
Senior C ititens D isconntr. G ood refer 
ences and Friendly Serrice . Call A ask 
about our affordubU rates.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-565-8778 or 015 264-0537

263-6978
NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
HOUSE CLEANING Lawn Care 

CoB: 263-4441

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

Qualified contiaclor wil help Homa A 
Buainaas onwiara.
Guarantaad to aava 10% to 20% on in- 
suranoa aattlamant for roofing A rapairs 
naadad.

Wa do matai, iwn-tar, A oompoaWon. 
Wood A Concrala lancirtg 

•n •> yi. BREEEBTIM AfnS r 
. • vSO yaam ooaibinad fgrarisraM

Baapar-DiiRBl t-SOO-WMAt^ 
Raaidonoa 1-015-673-0318 

WN rsimbuiw tor phona oal H 
appicabla.

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

“LsS US da yanr dirty work far you”
We sp ecia lite in m ore-in s, m ore ontr. 
Com plete d en nin g or indiridttal p iece

CUUJFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

H(.-l|it.NTI \l. .> I < iMMKHi I \l i,
— oiscouNr*" 

steel Siding A Windows Co.
•in- 111.nil I-1 l iiiii- I ■•111'

BesMing, pbtntr, A  more

Cad JttSe Contes fo r  m p e e  estimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

Take Snyder Highway to Ism, Otm right at 
Uinking ligbt, then go 3 mites. ■

• li. • nil,' ‘l.r. ■ ’ ii:i I'l' •
4 • I'V ’ili ii.ii.iii'i i'I Hi MiMii:' h
^  - N  ■l i'.v l> | I .1\ n i l  I I I -  ^

•Iii-iiii il .V H II li 1
* •! ■ . ,il i.-t. ii-iii .iv.iil.ll *

INSURANCE
HOME-UFE-AUTO 

Call fo r  m gstote todssyll 
Brandon Lssee 

I3t0  E  4tb 
267-7466

OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pm-8:00psn. 
S atnrday- 9 :0 0a m -6 :0 0p m . Snnday- 
i.-00pm-6:00pm.

2 6 3 - 8 8 1 5

ig A wii
Roofing 

Steal Sking A Vinyl Siding 
Saamlaaa Rain Guttata 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915-620-5318 

1-600-620-2776

PAINTING
“HHping Yon Is What We Do B etti”

LAWN CARE
••—DOBTON PAINTING— *

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowing*Edging*FartiHzing 

Tree A Shrub Trimming A Planting- 
“Cadar A Piofcat Fancaa*

“Free Eattmatoe*
P.O. Box 147

Big Spring, TX 7972<M)147 
Phona 1-800-766-2146

tsderiar A  Erterier Nsisstistg 
DrywssB A  Aeessstie 

RxaeOamt work at a fair pric

FREE RSjm ATBS  
Cad 263.7303

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

T & B ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEAR S IN BUSINESS 

M EMBER O F  TH E  CHAM BER 
O F  COM M ERCE 

WE’RE IN THE m i O W  PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

Ĉ NOWTOnACCYOURINMQLEOttOeR |

COMPOSITION

WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
K E N N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

If*' f If f '.f' • Ml iV tr,f < ff-
267-2296

COMMERCIAL -  RESfOENTML

RILL’S LAWN CARE

Meuring, edgistg, A  tsisstmsng. 
— FREE ESTIMATES—  

Resuossssble R ateill

CaU BiE 012*3-537$.

LAWN SERVICE
Cfaan up A hauling

20 yeart eaperiente 

— Monte Hamilton—

FREE ESTHdAYESlin 

Dry Wall, Textnre, Stabs and Vnmisb 

CnR 263-0002

Ratorancaa. FREE ESTIMATES. 
BUB WALDROP ROORNG 

1^15-24441715 
1-915-244-9521

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R & R ROOFING 
Roofirtg arrd Rapaire 

Localy Approvad- Fraa EaMmatoa 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TRAMMELL CONSTEVCTION 
*Pemming *SkeeOodt *Aeoeutie *Pasn6ng 
*Roofing *Pmtebing *RaasodeUng. Call
263-3745 or 263-3467.

Randy Rawfa 
Fax: 267-6813 

Voioa: 263-4061 
Cal Of fax atwimaff

RESONABLE RATES

““’ Piaa Eaiamlaa**'
c m  243-4441

RANDY MAORY PAINTING
Tap# bad taKtura

Shaat Rook Repair 
Exiaitor A Intoitor Pwnling

MARIO PLORBS R(XJPINO
Heller, Otmeel, A Sktmgjei

RQ’S LAWN SERVICE MobHa «  (015)660-1665 or 264-0606

Mowing, Edging, hauling trash, 
trimming Iraaa, aN yard work.

PEST CONTROL
Maria Plarm 
Pht 264-1000

l$B 2W .2nd
BtoSpsing

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING 

Our Hard WM Do you Right 
and Thala No Bui.

For your roofing naada 
Cal 264-0642 

• yuan In Ng Spring Aroa

RaaaottaMa ratos.

“Sprittg Special- Wood Privacy Fane# 
inatalad at $6.05 R. pkia Isk. LAWN if, TREE SERVICE

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

>  Bbioo 18M. M3-6614.
I 2008 BfardwaN Uate Max F. Meota

hnfhE TREES PLUMBING
Wood Panee

\Bm alrt,lntidlAOattida 
ia E J b r  etOmelml

■ E u m n n o B s e -
FOR ALL rOUE KUJmTMG mUDS. 

Sardea and Repair. Now metepHmg Ike 
Ditewrer Card. 263-4690

605 E . 3rd SI

THE FENCE DOCTORS
Comptola wood fONOa (

-U . -

Per Year Bett Hemey Mbdira A Bepairt 
Intntor 4  ffMw# lba» EtUamon 

CoM fee Oemet 2m79U7 er 267-7*4i

HEADING SERVICES
Cal 015647-1607

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWMeTf‘ ii

. t -  .

SPRING SPECIACSIII 

GREEN MESQUITE 

1-Q1S454-2151

drihnnE ftfirii

Ragialm tour ChM Noutl

041863-1638

TAKE TIMt OUT 
FOK VOURSfT.f- KLA'i

SUN STATE ROOFING
boeaLLT aantao a 4

(XNAtEROIAL • RESOENTIAL • MDUSTMAL 
•AtodaUnO In Al Typaa ol Roding 

4 A  A M  Ow W itinimhh QoaratWa 
If yw/la looking tot honm A tdnMRy

UoanaodAdNe"*

< 5 ^ r V a n t e S
■ooflag A  CoeatnuStoe 

bohpbd aaaiDBimAL
UaCIMSB OOMI&CIAL

r e U B S T I M A T B A  
B U IL T -U P  R O O FS S H A K E S  

WO<M> C O M P O SITIO N S 
W O R K  O U A R A N T U D

o p ro N O O M ru n ^

Ll5'If2?Ly2niJ!Sf£?!ir2SJ
1-759-8848 263-3758

I j i g t t j t t k t e s i a t t e s l a a a

CONI^UGTION 00., INC ̂

ROOFINO AND RKPAIRf

JUaiABUi
f i p i B n m A ’i■ s m iA n s

ISIS
80lB.4th8t(9inin-siii

<ns)iiF>8K  B if agtiBi.Tx

DONT FORGET
Tubb Construction 

All Your Remodeling 
Needs ~

Roofing of all types 
Larry Tabbs '

MobilB '
58#>1174 M 7-M 14
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PVUMOON ROOFiNO^
\

Wood S CompoaMon SNnidn*

'“ •OISCOONTISSO*^
FREE ESTUdATES

Bonded & Inaurad

Cai 267*6478

C A S A R E 8  R O O F I N G  A 
PAINTING

Indapandant oontador 
Spaoiaiizina In al lypaa of RMling

Built-up oompoaition, Raaidantial, 
Coromaiclal

91B-947-7260

Cal Collact lor any roolng Job 

GOOD QUALITY WORK

FAUBION R OO R NG

20 yaara axparianoa

•— FREE ESTIMATES—

91S-677-60S6 or (Local) 263-S023

1310 HoNyaraod Dr.
Abilana, TX. 79602

•— HOLGUIN ROORNG—

Locally ownsd sines 1987 
Ovsr 400 local rsfsrsncss

All typss o f roofing 
Hsnry Holguin: 268-2107 

Moblls: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palaclous: 263-7718 

Moblls: 556-4047 
John Stowsrs: 263-0250 

Bondsd A Insursd

- Quality Roofing -
“YoBDeedaqaalityroof.” •

'O T t y ift s .a r r o b fin g  ^
• composition
• wood roofis (shingles)
• Build-up
R eferences a v a ila b le  
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

A
GUARANTEED

WORK

4STRu J5̂ <

RYDELL ROORNG 
4k CONSTRUCTION

\ ĵKBmmASCMarwaAUST

2 6 3 -0 2 7 2

***RAMOS ROOFING****
17 jm  
Att wm

FMBB tSTINATBS

m
MM Mmti

Smm Tm. 74903

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION

Ramodrtng a  Naur OonaSiicaon

Oai (916)4S3-7904
S:00aaii«00pm_______

B A M  ROORNG
■ iocal Ooatpaiy

916266-7S47

— FREE EanilATES—*
TLLERV ROOFIFRT

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-fUEPAIR- 

'  FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 9644)676 

* WE DO NOT KNOCK 
ON DOORS”

ROOFMQUII

InauradA SoridMi
0 S I I O 4 7 W

MASON ROOFING 
“Our RaputaUon Prscssds 

us”
Yobr local futttlma roofar 

Sinead 1961 
Randy Mason-Ownar

263- 3866

ROBERT ALDANA ROORNG
264- 1211

A l lypaa of loolnB ainoa 1969 

8a HaMa Eapand 

Al wMk guaranlaad

_______FREE ESTU4ATES________

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa hawa iia  aolulion 

CiSoolact fordatatia

C.E.T.
ConaoMalad Ealmalaa of Taaaa

(915)9474)067

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaara in lha homa building 
and ramoMing buainasa in 9m  Lubbock 

aiaa.

WB trawal to Big Spring.

Cal for baa aaitmataa.

806-794-3566

THE ORNAMENTAL SH0P“

CONSTRUCTION

Safving 9m  Pannian Baain for 20 yaara 

R«foi«ncaa availabla.

Cal 560-5114

OotromdyfarthanmtmySm
mtUh m naw royfp-m m

»  CaaaOncUaa Cbalrartara
Looa ua oriN  nut ykllow  PAoaa

JtoVtoa
aillin lia  • Ci m i i t UI • (towlUanaa 4 
aatr • AU Traw «r UMnaa * laMaraac* 

China Watcana • CaU hr fraa Mlnata • 
Saator CHIaaa Dlacaaal • Aaa akaal aar 
Caaiaalaa aa aU Ubar a Malarlala • Oar 
^al la Yaar CoonMa latlahetlaa • Dalaa 
aalr #1 Oiaia Claaa A tn. Uana laalalala • 
Na PaynaM Uatll Jak Pally Canplala A 
laapadaa • Rafacaacaa • Haaataaa of laeal 
aallanak caataanra • Yaalar4ay Taday 
Tananaw, ir Vaa Naai Ua Wan Ba Tkaia!

2 6 4 -6 2 2 7  W ardhouse 
Big Spring. TX 107 Gregg 

Oflloe 60S Lsmesa Hwy.

T H O T E T
(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  

FAX: (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5  
M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y  

7 :3 0  A .M .
T O

5 :3 0  P .M .
METHOD O F PAYMEMT

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
IN ADVANCE 

PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 
UNLESS CREDTT HAS 
BEENESrXbUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 

ANDD9C0VER

SERVICES

Let us m ast you r roo fin g  
nosds. W o'work with all in- 
auranco eompanioa. All Work 
guarantaod. Frso sstim ptss. 
CaB2666BM.__________ ____

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

L A S S l F I E D

A-PLUS ROOFING
Ouarantoari Wodd 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
— FREE ESTIMATES—  

915.944-9088 
Tavbi Santa

WEATHER TECH
COMMERCIAL AND RfESDENTUU. 

ROOFMQ AND REMOUNNO 

2S3-S080

i-soo-iosonw

O  I 8  T M  I 8 U  T  I N  a  I N C

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
(W e load  roofs) 

Residential /Commercial
604 N. Owens 

Big Spring, Tx 79720
915 268-9938 

1-800-811-4752
i f

w  i< I I I fNJc.; /V c :  I . /V  I I - 1 1 : i> /\ . i>

S ta r t  y o u r  a d  w ith  th e  ite m  fo r  sa le , se rv ice  you  
a re  o ffe rin g , o r  jo b  t i t le  o f  th e  p e rs o n  t o u ’re  look
in g  fo r. Be d e sc r ip tiv e . T h e  d e ta il  in fo rm a tio n  is 
w h a t se lls  th e  ite m  to th e  re a d e r . A lw ays in c lu d e  
th e  p r ic e  o f  th e  i te m . A v o id  a b b re v ija tio n s  th e y  
o n ly  c o n fu se  th e  re a d e r . R u n  y o u r  a d  ^or a n  am p le  
le n g th  o f  tim e . R em em ber, a lw a y s  check  v o u r  ad  
fo r  c o rre c t  p h o n e  n u m b e rs , ad d re sses ! etc ., on  th e
first day of publication.

VEHICLES for s|le

Autos for Sale

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON REPLACMO OR REPAIRINQ 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, naninga, canopy’a, al lypaa 
of molMs roofo.

SERVmO WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-915-694-8331

tHDEPENDCMT ROOPING ~ 
-aCP.YEARS

Call co lfR T f-9 1 6-949-6516. 
Hand nail, com position, build 
up, quality work.

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTARi
TO  Order Call-Authorized Agent. 
Alpha Vielon email dish satellite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting specials.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
a a ^  and gravaL 267-737S

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND S E P TIC  
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR R E-M O D IFIC A TIO N S O F P R E
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 396-5523._______________________

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
StaU Lic0imd, lartoA Btfair A, 

Stp»K Syttmt.

14kn m Amy 
CmB 204-0199

SIDING

1968 PONTIAC FIERO, $600.00. Tmtad 
wrindows, rear tpoilar, LA BRA, runs, 
needs windshield. Coma by 2509 
Afoiook.
1989 CORSICA, needs tranamisaion 
and body work. $ 9 0 0 . o r O B O  
267-6604.___________________________
'94 RED PROBE for wholosalo. Owner 
graduated - now needs yrorkar not girt 
catcher. 399-4448.

steel Siding & Windows Co.
Roofing

Steal Sidmg 5 Vinyl Siding 
Sawnlass Rain Gutters 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!
Cat 915-620-5318 

1-800-520'>778

SIGNS

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

Painted signs, windows (tempor
ary or permanent^, murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

No job to smaBU!

*Catt 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE
tXPSJklENCkD TMEE 

TUMMING A gEMOVAL 
Pmr Prmm gtUmwim Cmd 

207-4317

TURNKEY JOBS
All 9p«t e f  emmermtm w ert. Sfacca mm4 rm- 
pair Jmbi. Prtm g$Hm»mttil C ell G ilbert, 
710 Dmmdrn, <9t$j207-7402.

TV'VCR RLPAIR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

raerCk AC4. PtwAmm y iridiw

aaa*7V vcR REPAIR****

Prmm pickmp mm4 dtkrmrj 
Nm chmgt fmr mrtimmlet

l007Woo4St.
2440IS0.

VEHICLES

H ^ R T

We Bu^Hai^l^unaged
1601E. Main 

Grand Prairie. Tx 
Contact Charles Elliott 

or KrUs Owens
8 0 0 -4 3 4 -7 ^

WELDING

H .W . S M ITH  W E L D IN G  . 
SERVICE

• Oeipofis • PoN hoe * C om ts  * Matst 
Fenoing • Al %peg el wsidhg •-

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
ON

LOCALLY OWNED TRADE-INS
1997 Ford F150 Super w|red doth, 4.6 V-8, fuUy 
equipped, local one owner w/6,S^mues. HAIL DAMAGE $17,995
1995 Ford F150 Supercab XLT ■ white w/liue insert, 351 V-S, fuUy 
equipped, one owner w/38.000 miles. $17,995
1995 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Ext. Cab Silverado Teal w/captain 
chairs, fully equipped, local one owner w/29,000 mil^s. $19,997
1995 Geo Tracker - local one owner w/26,000
miles. j $9,995
1995 Ford Windstar LX Red_w]doth, captains chairs, fully equipped. 
$17,995 -  - -
1995 Ford Bronco XLf 4X4 • Hunter green, tan doth, captain chairs,
fully equipped, local one owner w/27,000 miles. . $19,995
1994 Nissan XE P/U Red, A/C, 5 speed, cassette, local one owner 
w/23,000 miles. $7,995
1994 ChBVroIet Astro LE Vsn white ŵ 4 blue captain chairs, fully
equipped, dual air, local one owner w/36,(XX) milds. $12,995
1988 Chevrolet Astro Van Tan w/cloth. fully equipped, locally 
owned 74,000 miles. - $5,995
1986 Ford Ranger Supercab Tutone silver, automatic, V̂ , one 
owner. ‘ $3,995

★  ★  ★  Cars j ★  ★  ★
1996 Toyota C a m r V ^ A ^ p 'h a m i S g n e  w/clolh, fully equipped, 3
Disc CD, local one o w n e r , m i l e s .  | $ 1 8 ,9 9 5
1996 Nissan Maxima G X E  Red, C |)th , fully equipped, local one 
owner w/3.000 miles. HAIL DAMAGE ' $ 1 6 ,9 9 5
19%  Ford T aurus GL 4-D R . • Grefn w/doth, fully equipped, local 
one owner w/13,000 miles. HAIL DAMAGE, j $ 1 1 ,9 9 5
1995 Nissan 240 SE SX - satin white,automatic, fully equipped, local
one owner w/lS,000 miles. j $15,995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4 DR. Teai, automatic, cassette, local one 
owner w/33,000 miles. HAIL DAMAGE | $7,995
1995 Mercury Mystique GS Corof mist, doth, fuUy equipped, local 
one owner w/30.000 miles. $12,995
1994 Pontiac F ireb jgQ L D  i'-6. automatic, cassette, local one 
owner w/28,000 miles. , , $11,995
1994 Lincoln Mark VII! - Rose m k  graphite leather, fully equipped, 
locally owned, 21,000 miles. f $22,995
1994 PODtaiC Grand AM SE|2-DR. ■ white, automatic, fully 
equipped, local one owner w/lS,000 miles. $11,995
1993 Chevrolet Cavalier 4-DR. j charcoal. automatic, local one owner 
wtth 50,000 miles HAIL DAMAGE, j $3,995
1993 Ford ThunderbirdlX -sj itrer w/clo(h, V4, fully equipped, local 
one owner w/43,000 miles. HAIL DAN^GE. $8,995
1992 Ford Taurus G ^ g L h  w/doth, fully equipped, local one 
owner w/41.000 miles. • $7,995
1992 Lincoln Town Car • Ni^  w/leather, fully equipped, local one 
owner w/n,000maes. ■  ̂ $14,995
1992 Nissan Stanza 4-DB.- charcoal, automatic, local one owner 
w /? :,000 miles. : _  $6,995
1992 Mercury G r a n < f iQ L P lS  • Blue, doth, fuUy equipped, 
lo ct l one owner w/S&OOO Biles. / $11,995
1^1  MerciiTY t o n d  Marfluis LS white w/doth. fuiiy loaded, 
loedom ow n erw /S t,O O D m fles .H ^  DAMAGE. $4^95

BtiB BROCK FORD

Autos for Sale

1989 G EO  M*trg, automatic, a/c, 2
door, lilt back, 68,000 actual milaa , rto 
hai! damaga, nina great, $2,500.00. Ĉ al 
263-7501. '
1990 BLUE FORp PROBE. Good con- 
diUon, 91,000 Milaa, $3750.00. Call 
263-0647.
1992 RED FORD FESTIVA. Auto. AC,
needs valva job. $1600 firm, 67,000 
miles. Call 2681766 day, 263-6249 
ntghts.________ <____________________
1993 EAG LE SUM M IT, maroon, 5 
speed, a/o, caasatta, tintad windows, 
axcallant condition. $7500.00, OBO. 
Call 915-390-4385 aHar 5:30pm.

1977 C h i^  bwpala, 4 door. Ettglna artd 
tranamiaaion runs good. CaM 287-7659.
1982 Saab, gray, powar windows, 
power locks, asking $2,250. Call altar 
5:00 264-0440.
1987 Dodgs Dakota 4-WD, 5 spaad, 
V-6, $2800, good oorKMion.

1690 Cougar LS. Loaded, low milaa. 
great corrdllion. $6500.

1996 Oodga Ext Cab SLT. V-6, sport, 
loaded, towing package, fuH warranty. 
$ 22 ,000 .

CNI 264-0068 after 5:30.

1991 SUNBIRD. 4 door, powar win
dows, locks, tilt/cruisa. 63,000 miles. 
$6300. Cal 394-4770.
1994 MAZDA 626 ES. 5 speed Will (i- 
nanca with approved credit. Call 
263-3442.___________________________
ca rs lo r $1001 T ru c k s , boats, 
4-YKhaalara, motohomes, furniture, alatri- 
cians, computers etc. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA.. Available your area now. call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 22435
CARS UNDER $2001 Vehicles auc- 
tiortad off by IRS, DEA, FBI nationwide 
Trucks, boats, furniture, computers, and 
morel Call Toll FREE! 1-800-396-4247 
Ext 2073.___________________________
FOR SALE: 1994 Chevy Camaro Z-26. 
fully loaded, teal, low milage. Call 
267-1902

NAA STUDY: 
used vehicle buyers 

uea rtewepaper

SOME 76% O F P EO PLE who buy 
used vehicles do so with the help of 
NEWSPAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a new study 
from the Newspaper Asaociation of 
America.

Of the total study participants. 56% 
said NEWSPAPERS ware their NUM
BER ONE source for dealer and vahi- 
cla information, and 57% said news
papers are the most helpful advartia- 
ing aouroa.

Call our Cleeeined Department today 
and let ue help you SALE that uea 
care in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331
Psopie Just Lika You Flaad The Classi- 
fiad. Salt your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY artd let us help you tall over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331. Fax 
(915)264-7205
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.
TURBOS TUR BOS We buy and sell 
turbo charges 600-762-0127. Visa & 
Mastercard acoapted

1993 PERSONAL WATERCRAFT Po 
Ians SL750 $3800 00 FIRM' In mint 
condition Cal 264-0002______________
95 CAJUN 20' bass boat. 2 depth tin 
ders, built-in-charger, many extra's 
Taka over payments 394-4714.
EVINRUOE 15 H P alec start motor 
$1,150.CO Cal 267-3730_____________
FOR SALE: 1990 Tide Craft fish/ski 
boat with 150 Eviniuda motor, depth fin
der, trolling motor, trailer. Loaded 
$10,000 Cel 263-4204 after 5:00pm
WE FIX BOATSI All major makes. For 
Sale- Deck Boat $2995/ski Boats from
$2450
RVE ACRES MARINE 915-728-8363 
ExiHaka Colorado Qty

Motorcycles
HONDA 50CC dirt bike, 3 speed 
$350 00, 267-6504

P ick u p s
1980 FORD p/up needs transmission 
Ftobuilt straight. $500, OBO 267-6504
1993 F-150 XL extended cab. vriiila, red 
interior, power, eir, tilt, fuel injected. For 
loan value $12,500 Good looking truck 
263-5122

Recreational Veh. 028
1994 SSIt SouthwirKf. 9k milea, alaclric 
Jacka, rearview monitor, 2 TV s  & VCR. 
7000 Orwn, queen aize bed, auto step, 
duri A/C Cril 267-2195 or 556-6217.

Trailers
R O O F E R  16' Dual Tandem  Axle 
Gooaeneck dump trailer. 943-8960 or 
264-6172.

ESTMATSr-*

87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG 

263-2382
1995 PLYM OUTH  NEON
Automatic. 19,000 milea. Factory

Warranty. •11,400
1991 BVICK PARE AVBNUB 
C hn 'coal tra y , 59,000 milaa.
Local owner

•11,950
1990 MERCURY COUGAR VA. 
Loaded, Local Oamer, 92.000 
MUes

•7,950
1993 CHBV. EXT-CAB PTCEUP 
VA, Automatic, A/C

•8,950
RED IMS JEEP CHEllOKBE 
•PORT 4X4 49  • eyi.
Automatic. Loaded

•11,950



6ft CLASSIFliD B n S r a M Q H u iM D

"  ' " 1 — *1 ...........  ■ II !i.ii.
w VIII 11166̂1 Wf

Trucks • ’ 031 Business Opp. 050 RnancM , 030. Help Wantsd Oes HsIpWhntsd 086 N ib  Wonted 006
mileege with •xtWMtod warranty. Nioa. 
C la a n . W hita  w /gray in ta rio r . 
$16,000.00. 263-0260 altar 5:30pm. or 
laava maataga.

LOPES at you( lo c a ^ . Start now. Fraa 
info. No ObligaKon. Sand aalf addraaaaa
atampad anva|opa' to: Expraaa, Oapt. 
122, 100 East Whitastona Bivd., Suita*
148-345, Cadar Park. TX 76613.

rryvB wrvm i v nmww
Buainaaa. Education. Madioal and par- 
aonal. For FREE into aand S A S ^ :  
CompuQrant 6671 N. UnivaraMy Ortva. 
Sla. W., Tamwac, R 33301.

$450.00 AND liP WEEKLYI Wortdng at 
your rasidanc*! Many oppoitunitiaa. 
Fraa informalionl Ruan S .A .S .E . 
DNBCO 5402 Suita 139, San Antonio, 
Tx. 78218

MONEY PROBLEMS- A l oiadM condi
tion accMtad, Bankruptoiaa. No CoHa- 
tarallll Raduca monthiy paymanta 
30-60%. Buainaaa, Paraonal and Con- 
aolidationa of $2,000-$ 2S 0,0 00 . 
(800)803-0649.

Announcements
— CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASS*** 

Class July I3fo.
Call Tommy Scott at 394-4081

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at raaidanc* pro- 
cassing mail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE datails sand SASE to: 
iBE, Box 11145, Kansas City, MO

* ** * **

ATTENTION READERS 
TH E BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha cradbility or lagitimacy 
of clasaifiad ads that may ba pub- 
liahad in this nawapapar. Wa adviaa 
raadara to uaa caution whan re
sponding to advartiaamants liatad in 
tha following catagoriaa: Buainaaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, Paraonala and Halp 
Wantad. If you hava quaationa about 
a particular buainaaa, call tha Better 
Business Bureau.

EAR N $100‘ S W EEK LY >  Sincere 
horoamarkar naadad. Steady work guar
anteed. Fraa information and applica
tion. Rush a self-addrassad. Stamped 
anvalopa to AP Productions, 1733 'H' 
Street, Suita 330-276, Blaine, WA, 
98230-5107
EARN $100'S W KK LY. Sincere homa- 
markar naadad. Steady work guaran
teed. Fraa infomihtion and application.
Rush a sall-addressed. Stamped anve- 
lopa to AP Productions, 1733 ’H' Street, 
Suita 330-276, Blaina, WA. 98230-5107

Personal

EARN UP to $2,000 per weak process
ing FHA Governnient refunds. No ax- 
parience necessdry. Start today, call 
1-315-736 6884, 24 hrs
FINANCIAL. INDEPENDENCE HOME- 
Businass. easy: Wliilman products. 
Dept W Box 2'1 1 S h arp e s, FL  
32959-0211. Becolne a distributor for 
our products and bejyour boss.

EMPjLOmNT
Help Wanted

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving “Tha Gift 
of Life*, as a surrogate Mother. Call Ra 
productive O p tions for datails. 
1-800-880-6496.

H O M EW O R K ER S  W AN TED ! 1000 
envelopes $3,000. $3 for every anva
lopa processed For free info, call 24 
hrs. recoided insg. 1-310-514-5155
IM P O R TA N T N O'rtcE! $1.5000.00 3-11 WARD CLERK

EARN UP TO $10,000 giving “The Gift 
of Lifa” as a surrogate Mother. Call Re 
productive Options lor datails 
1-800-880-6496.

weakly possible' H i^  pay and Flexible 
hours with no girnmicks' Serious indivi
duals. Call 1-800-500^7478

FINANCIALLY SECURE nice divorced 
whita mala, 40 years old nice & claan 
looking to meat divorced nice looking 
woman 29-40 year to data maybe more 
Call 270-5751.
AM ERICA'S H O T T E S T  DATE Line 
Tired of "All tha gamas!’ ? Meet sincere 
man and woman locally or nationwide 
1-900-950-3950 Ext. *0783 $1 99/min 
PV Telecom 808-593-3631.

I N T E R N E T  S A L E S
REPRESENTATIVE$.'CONSULTANTS 
NEEDED tor much r^^uested profitable 
service No experience or computer 
nacassaiy Work from your location 
Many benefits. Advertising rates avail
able. 1-800-603-1004.-V-

S T A R T  D ATING  TO N IG H T 
Play tha W est Te xa s Dating 

Game
1-800-ROM ANCE EX T. 831.

LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Operate a 
viable fun business. Establish^ billiard 
parlor Excellent inconie Priced at only 
$89,900 Some owner linancing possi
ble. Call Edgewatei Reality Inc at 
1-800 898 5407

Scenic Mountain Medical Canter 
1601 W. 11th Plaoa 

Big Spring, Taxas 79720

MOVING ON7 Explore tfie hidden job 
maikel and find your niche sooner. Free 
Brochure 1 800-361-6159 (24hrs)

STOP YOUR DIVORCE or your lovers 
rejection with these 3 sentences. (30

STAY HOME' Make $240 Weekly pro
cessing gill certificates lor American 
Premium Industry Easy work, checks 
mailed weekly' Application, send long

sac.) Money back guarantee. Free re
-  1-  -

self addressed stnmped envelope 
A C E  F’ remiurn, 81 vi/eaverville Ext

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, Toys in your
SHI Phone

cording. Call 1-210-871-2264. 500, Asheville, NC 28804

Wa ara trying to locate Eva May 
Wolvarton, a friend of Kathryn and 
J.C. Thamaa, deceased, who lived in 
Big Spriitg in 1973. If you hava infor
mation on this woman, contact tha 
Trust DapL, NationsBank, in Abilene, 
Tx, 600-725-8787.

VENDING rantashc New Program 
400% PRCIFIT $2000/wk potential 
FREE INFO' 1 800 316-8660

spare time. Earn Extra CASi 
Typing, Sawing 
». Great Payl CAI 

INFO 1-800-832-8007.

$WANFED$ f IVE soiious people who 
would like to earn a six figure income 
New company started 4 11-96 Start 
dreaming ngain'! 800-426-6981

spare time. Earn Extra CASHI Phone
work. Typing, Sawing. Electronics, 

ALmors. Great Payl CALL now-24hr 
INFO. 1-800-832-8007.

Instruction

Business 0pp. 050
AMAZING 7 DAY l(40NEY back guarani qua
teed STO P SMOKING PROGRAM 
North Amaricaua launch. Provan product/ 
company/lsadarship (8000 doctors) 
Business builders and Distributors 
needed. Excellent sales referrals and 
residuals 1-800-338-5815. FAST  
CLOSINGS.

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY Earn Accre
dited deyiee via Guided Distance Edu
cation Business Health Cara Admi- 
nistr.ation Act ountinq, Psychology, 
Cnm 1 .al Justice and Environmental 
P i o u i a ' i i s  f R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1-800 767 CHAD
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accra- 
dited deejiea via Guided Distance Edu
cation Business/Health Cara Admi
nistration Acco , .ting. Psychology, Cnm- 
inal Justice, and Environmental 
P r o g r a m s  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1 800' 767‘CHAD

packet! Fraa shipping! Fraa Credit! 
(80% by telephone.) Sti

‘‘AVON’’-Repraaantalivea NaededI 
$100-1500<»Mo, No Door-Door Re
q u i r e d ,  I N D / S A L E S / R E P ,
800-236-0041.

BAD CREDIT? You can sbll gat loans, 
credit cards and mortgages You must Financial
have a monthly income of $1,000 and 
mortgages. You must have a monthly 
income of $1,000 Call Express Finan- 
aal Planning 1-800-217-3035 x261

C REDIT CARD Probleiiis7 Debt conso- 
lidntiun. cut payments, reduce interest, 
stup haiassnieiil Licensed $ bonded. 
Non Profit 1 800-288 6331 Ext 15

CARDSERVICE BANK CAR D-NO W  
HIRING!!! Up to $6000/mo. Deliver ap
plications locally. No experience neces- 
sary C a l l  24 ho u r s / 7  d a y s .  
1-800-215-3344 Ext.7326C27
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ntweldy. Yaw afound poaHioaa. Hiring 
bath man/Weman. FREE Room/BoaitT 
WM train. Cal 7 daya: 1-604-641-7778 
ExL 7621027
CRUISE SHIPS J O iil  Earn $300f$800

NEED CASH777 If you'w raoaMng |i 
manfo on pioparty you*va tfild, laal
tha ramaining paymanta for eaahl No 
Faaalll Uoansad. Bondad. Natiomiridal 
Buschur Morigma. 600-776-6750.
NEED MONEY? Raoaiving paymanli on 
a SETTLEMENT or L O T I ^ Y ?  Wa wW 
buy your F U TU R E  P A Y M E N TS  for 
CASH TODAY. Call R&P Capital Ra- 
sourcas, 1 -800-336-5616.  F A S T  
CLOSINGS.
STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
Dobt Consolidation App. With Credit 
S e r v i c a s .  9 6 %  A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-263-6985 Ext. 424.

$1,000’s WEEKLYI Procassing our local 
mail Part-Tima from home. Easy Work, 
No Exporianca Naadad. FREE poetaga/ 
supplies. Start Todayl RUSH S.A.S.E.; 
Southwest Publications, 13492 Rs- 
search Blvd., Suita 120-402A, Austin, 
Tsxas 78750.

$30,000/yr incoms potsntial. Dstails. 
1-800-613-4343 ExtY-22435.
E A R N  M O N E Y  Raading Books!  
$30,000/yr. incoma potantial. Datails. 
1-800«13-4343 Ext Y-22435.

Scenic Mountain Madical Cantar, 153 
bed acute care faciNty hae an opaning 
for a 3-11 ward dark. Naad only apply if 
intorasted in tha 3-11 shift. Applicalions 
may be picked up at the switchboard 
batwaan 7am-9pm. tor your convoni- 
ence. EOE.

n up l
$6,000Wmo. working in Alaska's ashing 
industry. No oxpsrisncs necessary. 
Over 8,000 openings. Alaska Employ
ment Services: 1-206-971-3512 Ext. 
A73414.

FURNITURE MOVERS NEEDED 
Must bs honsst, sobsr, dspsndabis.

ARK ONLY- BUS. MONTHLY CASHI 
CALL 1 -800-223-6477 (recorded mes
sage). No soiling. No investment. Your 
sponsor «  is RO3310312. Start building 
wealth today!

willing to work long, hard, fast pacad 
hours, lifting hsavy items. Saa Tom at
908 Lwicaslar. 263-2225.
HELP WANTED: FulllimaTPart-tima driv
ers, $S.00/hr * milags. Good part-time 
job for people who need lo supplement 
their income. Also 1 inside position. 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 Gregg.

work. Typing, Sowing, Eloctronics 
more3e. Great Payl CALL now- 24hr.

HOME TYP IS T ,  PC users nasdsd. 
$45,000 income potantial.  Call  
1-800 513-4343 Ext. B-22435.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts. Toys in your
"  “  ‘ ■LSHI“

AS SI S TA N C E A P A R T M E N T  Mgr. 
needed immediate. 1 Year apartment 
industry required. Benefits include paid 
vacation, sick laava, health insurance 
and 401k. Sand resume to Box 1400, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. Tx. 79721.
$$$AVON$$$-$7.15/hour. Free info

startup Hotline. 
1-eoo-Sall-Avon. Startup rabata. Extra 
income. 18-f Independent Representa
tive 1 -800-735-5286.

INVENTORSI How lo Invenll Prolectl 
Sell! Valuable how lo-do-it roforance 
book. Companies looking for now pro
ducts, and companies to seH your idea 
to. Cover Isttsrs, forms, and mors. 
$19.95 «  1.50 Inventors Forum Press 
P O Box 92972, Lakeland, FL 33804. 
Credit Cards, Checks, Money Orders 
1-800-444-2524.
LEGAL AND TRAVEL sscrbtary with 
Word Perfect computer skills. Secretar
ial experience of 5 years required. Send 
resume to 608 Scur^.

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

LongJohn

Now hiring delivery 
drivers & general 
help. Full-time or 

part-time positions 
available. Must be 

energetic & depend
able. No phone calls.

Apply in 
person at 2403 S.

Gregg.

weekly. Veer round pesWone. Hiring 
~REE RoomfBtwnrboil menAsomen. FREE 

WM M n . Cel 7 dey^ 1-604-641-777e 
ExL 7326027.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up lo 
62,0004Ano. working on oniiae ahipe or 
land-tour companies. No Exp. neces- 
s a r y .  F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1-20M71ra562 Ext C73417.

BUND BOX 
REPUS8

I teply^ to a $6ed bse

(thts la sa m sgils)

W6 aMM a* aBaaSanl SanafN peak* 
asat l i sa aa Saaaa,! aamp^thra 

4t1k wHk aaaipaay

BOX 666
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. SoK 1431 
Big Spring, TX 78721

ng cc
Monday-Saturday. WMing to iM m  ws 
wH train. Rafsranoaa laquirad. Apply at 
Rad Mesa QiM. 2401 G i ^ .
EARN $1,000 W EEK LY procassing 
mal. Start immadtolaly. F W E  infonna- 
don. Sand aaH-nddtaasad stamped an
valopa to: S k  M Assodalas, 206 Pina 
Lake Aua., 6306A LaPorts, IN 46350.

advsttisar to snyqns ter ara mason. 
............... ly QnaWfons«  You Hava Any I 

Plaaso Csl Ths Big Spring Hsrakl 
CtassMod Ospartmsnl al 263-7331.

EARN $1,000-$1,500 WEEKLY stuffing 
anvalopss/yaur piamisas. Monsy navsr 
stops. FRbE supplies. Rush SASE: 
Ugntning Quik Mail Distributors, P.O. 
Box 18027, PHIadolphia. PA 19147.
EARN $200-61000 WoaMy assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at y o u r  l o c a t i o n .  
1-800-574-6635 axt 131.
E A R N  M O N E Y  Raading Books!

E A R N  M O N E Y  Raading Books!  
$30,000/yr in coma potantial. Datails 
1-800-513-4343 Ext Y-22435.
EXPERIENCED farm hand nsadad for 
cotton farm, Stanton araa. Serious in
quires cal 016-834-S413.
Earn $18.50/hour M YSTERY SHOP
PING FO R  LO CA L D E P A R T M E N T  
STO R ES. Will train. Datails, call toll 
fraa: 1-300-632-6007. 
assambla ARTS, Crafts, Toys in your 
spare bma. Earn Extra CASHI Phono 
work, Typing, Sawing, Eloctronics 
mor#3a. Great Payl CALL now- 24hr. 
INFO. 1-800-832-6007.

NEED TELEM ARKETERS to sat ap
pointments. Must hava good phono 
«kiWs. Partma. Cal to apply, 287-B«7.

FULL TIME/PART TIME! Taxi cab driver 
and (fspalchar wanlod, rran-amokor. No 
prior fafony arrest Apply 700 W. 4th.

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED. Inquire al
......... ......................... • I Park Shop-

Conaortkim,
501 BirdwsN Lana fCoMsga I 
ping Cantor) Drug Scroan C 
8:00-12:00, 1:00-&00.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring ful-Mm# 6 psrt-tima cooks $ 
drivsrs. Must b# 18 and hava valid
driver's Kconae, NO PHONE CALLS.

HOME TYPISTS,  PC ussrs nssdsd. 
$45,000 incoms potsntial .  Call  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-22435.

PRIVATE DUTY LVN nseded, 28hrs. 
per week, $14/hr, DEDI experiertoe pre
ferred. CeH 263-5577.

HOUSEKEEPER- Needed. 30 hours per 
week. All deytime hours. 9:00am to 
completion. Eienefit package avaMable 
after probation. If interested apply at 
Texas Workforce, 310 Owena. Ad peud 
for by omployer.

PROCESSORS for HUD/FHA refunds. 
$3000 par month. Will train, call 
1-210-607-3208.
PT./FT. Earn $350*/wk. as a Mystery 
Shopper for local Storae. Shop for 
FREE: Cal now: 813-756-0090.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for counter 
help. Must be 18. Apply in person Only. 
Donut’s Etc, 1210 Gregg.

R E C E P T I O N I S T  N E E D E D  for op- 
tometric office. Monday-Friday,  
8:30am-6:30pm. Submit raauma to Box
1927, c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spnng, TX  70720.
REGjS HAIRSTYUST, ia now hirirtg for
a hairatylist Salary/commisaion, paid

Callvacation,  and much more 
263-1111
RESPIR ATO RY TH ER A P IS T. Naad 
staff tharapisis to raprasant naSoiial 
company In tha Big  Spring araa. 
PRN, RRT, CR TT. Raauma la Stone 
Crssk, 1017 Elm S t, 6103, CarroMon. 
Tx. 75006, or fax la (214)446-2776.

Tha City of Big Spring ia aooapUrrg ap
plications for tha poaitlon of Heavy 
EquiprrtanI Oparator at 6ta batofW. Ap- 
pMoalioiw wM ba aooaplad Bwough Mon
day, July 16, 1666 at 6:00 p.m. For 
formor infonniriion and to apply contact 
City Hal Parsonnal at 610 Nolan or oal
264-2346. THE CITY of BIG SPRING IS 
AN  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
EMPLOYER.

t t t t f
TO P  PAY $$$$$ TR U C K  DRIVERS 

.noodad for aiHlaM |ab mual bo aMa 
to travel, no naad la  raloaalo mual 
hava elasa A COL, alaar driving ra- 
aord and 2 yanro Iniek driving as^ar- 
lonea. CaB 1-600-666-2666^ Monday -

TR E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring. Expar- 
iancad tranaport drivara, olaaa A CDL
wHh haz maL Apply in parson. 1600 E. 
Highway 3M>.

Comanche Trail Nursing Center is searching 
for an asst, to Director of Nursing Service. We 
are offerin g  salary D.O.E. and benefits to 
include insurance and holiday/vacation pay. 
The following qualifications are required:

*RN licensure 
*Long*term C€ire experience
^Available fhU-time 
^Supervisory skills

Pleate contact Iforgurette Davis, RN at 3200 
Parkway with rMifme or call 268-4041.

al
la l

______  ’
M  ktorrarat aad tanker an- 

raaa, P O T and aonipany
____  w a sHM hslp train your

I aueaaaalut future In the tank

Ths IntorauMton tor a M M  boa W 
CONFIDENTIAL, tharsfors. ths Big Spring 
HorsM cannot discloso tha Mantily of the

Apply In' paraoa at BTEER E TA N K  
U N ES BiC.. 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
6 (915) 268-7666.

TE X A S  O N LY - JO B  LISTIN G , Pt/Ft 
6905 ♦ hr. answartng tolaphona from 
your local araa. Flax. No aap. noc. Call 
now 818-7340607.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users nssdsd. $46,000 inooms 
potantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

HOME TY P IS TS ,P C  usars naadad. 
$45,000 incoma potantial .  Call  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-22436.

Tha City of Big Spring ia aocMting ap- 
pMcaHons for iia  poawon of Diapatch- 
ars. To ehack minimum qualificationa, 
dosing daiss, and racaivar hirthar infor
mation oontaol City Hal Parsonnal al 
310 Nolan or oaN 264-2346. Applica- 
tiona wW ba aooaplad throuck Friday. 
Jute 8, 1B96 at BAOpm. TH E C ITY of 
BIO SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER

LEGAL AND TRAVEL aaeratary with 
Word Porfact oompular skNa Sacratar- 
ial axpaiianoa of 5 yaara laquirsd. Sand 
msuma to 608 Souny.

Two oasMaro poaitioiw opan. Apply in 
ftarson at Fat Boys Fbia Mart, A l  700 
6 Virginia. Muat ba willing to work 
mornings and avaninga. Must ba ovar 
21 of years of ags or oldsr.NO PHONE 
CALLS.

NEED MAN tor part tkna mainlananoa/ 
mansg*rial position in loeal laundromat 
buainass. Start $7.00 par hour up to 35 
hours par wsak. Maohanical skills a 
must. Info and application at 1208 
Grogg.

W A N T E D - O W N E R  O P E R A T O R S /  
Orivars. Power only 6aaL Daivsr baHars 
loadad and amply. Oat paid for daivar- 
ing empty traUan Ca6 lor It 
1-300-54»6482.

Information

WANTED - Owner Oparalora/Orivare. 
Power only laat Daiivar tralsra loadad 
and empty. Gat paid for dalivaring 
a m p t y l  C a l l  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
1-800-543-6482.

NOW HIRING dark, atookar. oodc for al 
shifts apply at Naighbers Convianca 
3315 E. FM 700.

Jobs Wanted
PART TIME Physical Tharapy Tachni- 
cian naadad. Pra-PT/PTA studants i
farrad. Sand msuma to Paradigm Physi
cal Tharapy, 602 Main St., Big Spring, 
Tx. 79720.

EXPERIENCED YARD MEN, WM maw 
graas, waad.aat, adga, trim trass, 
haul traah, alo. Haa goad rslsrsncss. 
Plaaaa oaH Kirfc at 364-4633, or Orag 
al 364-4766, laav

PART TIME apartment maintananco 
position. Salary dsparnte on axporisnos. 
264-6156.

AVOD BANKRUPTCY 
Fras dsbl oonsoHdsSon app. 
W/Cia<ft Saivtoaa 1-aOO0B»6ea6.

DELTA LOANS 
Loans ranging from $100.00 to $396.88.
Let us hsipl Cal or ooma by todayl For

)a  HahiaFast, friendly aarviea. Sa 
Espartd.

U S E .  3rd 268-0060

GET OU T OF DEBT NOW. 
ColacSon <Stop CotocHon CdL 

1-800-366-0066

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $428.00

CbH orcofitB by
SgcmHty Pimamet

204 S. GoUad 267-4591 
Phoria apploaions walooma.

S E N I O R  I N S I D E  S A L E S  REP / 
MANAGER- RaaponalMa tor davalep- 
Ing a strong inaida satoa team tor a 
growing software publishing com
pany. Promote both dapartmantal 
and individual sales of nationally 
known Math 6 Language Arts prog
rams to sduestors within axelusivs 
tsrritoriss with unllmitad potsntial. 
Rsquirss good oommuilieation, en
thusiasm, paopla sklis, Ittiliadva, and 
profassionaHsm. Must ba able to mo- 
dvata and instruct junior caiccpcopic 
srhito malntoinittg parsoitcl territory 
sstoc. i ucocccful salac and manags- 
mant sxparisnaa nacaasary. Hourly 
base plus eommiasion on Individual 
salsa and dopartmant salsa. Good 
working anvironmant and ganaroua 
banatit. Sand raauma lo  QAM CO 
Eduoatlon Matariala. PO Box 1911, 
Big Spring, TX  76721-1011 or fax to 
t-600k06-176a EOE

IM M  P
v l  -kV I I W I 1,. ̂ ^7 ^ V /  J U V l f f  M lA.', .i* 'r

Farm Equipment I S O

FOR SALE: Haaaton 14ft. hydro swing 
swalhsr and John Daara R<Mjr>d Bator. 
Phone: 399-4559.

Farm Land 1 0 0

313 ACRES 3 mlaa N. of Big Spring off 
of Midway Road A OW Colorado Hwy. 
$3S(MaHa. 915-606-2064.

Uvaatock For Salt 2 7 0

REGISTERED UMOU8INE bul. Sato or 
trade. Bast offer this weak only. Also 
other purebred Limousinaa. Call 
263-7766 or 263-6864.

» ' 1 1^" ' 

 ̂M  IXftz I i  1J  lV l i  1

Antiquaa 2 0 0

460 olooka, lamps, old 
Ptoyars,
A raliniiraliniMi al al fia  aboua. Cal or bring 
to House of Antiaka, 4006 Collaga, 
Snyder ,  T e x a s .  6 1 5 - 6 7 9 - 4 4 2 2 .  
9am 600pm.

Appllanoss
20ou.fl. ralflgarator 1600 and G .E . 
Elaotrfo (kyor ITS. ONI 267-1166.

FOR SALE: Hot Pokil washer A O t y t ,
almond color, I2 S 0 , alao C ro m m

$ 200.iSouJl lallfigarator. ahaand eotor,
QOOQ OOfKBPOn,

iUlCtl
tpmifi
Auotiori
268-163
•udona

Dogs

breec
Haliry
qnJiVl

FhiEt
267-190
HIMAU 
long hi 
$50-$7S

Fuml
e s t a Vi
ora, be<
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chairs (

Misci
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packag
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CALL I 
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vices 1

/ - DESK, 
ter, CO 
misc. 0 
after 5:

Earn I 
PING 
STORI 
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FOR S 
machii 
laava n
FOR { 
$300.0 
paid $ 
$100.0 
OBO.

NEED 
CAN’T  
Stop b 
(Xassi 
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NETW 
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Grand 
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176. Phona

INQ, Pt/Ft 
phona from 
p. nac. CaN

alificationa, 
brthar inter- 
•raonnal at 
6. Applica- 
inA Friday. 
«  C ITY  of 
1  OPPOR-

In 
roo 

ig to work 
jat ba ovar 
«0  PHONE

RA T O R S /  ■----------IRpSt Wi9fw
for daltear- 
nformalton

ira/Drivar*. 
lars teadad 
dalivaring 
• r m a t i o n

090
. WM BMW
rim traaa, 

6, or Drag

095

to 6396.66. 
todayl For 

So Haliakla

1060

35T

7-4S9I

150
^dro Bwiitg 
und Balar.

199
I  Spdna off 
rado Hwy

270
ul. Sate or 
only. Alao 
itaa. Call

200
oaar 

oiMgraph 
alao lapwr 
■SorMng 
t Collaga, 
'3-4422.

299
and Q .E . 
M .

»r A dnte^, 
) Craalay 
olor,

S « o i a  Herald
" ^ ^ . i » U h l l 1 4 . 1 9 9 6

y # •/ i> C l a s s i f i e d

/^lClloflS ' f / '  <̂ 25
O T V  AD^TIOIfRobait PiuM 

AvcUonaar, TX8-076-0077S6. Call 
268-1631/2694)614. Vlte do aH lypaa of
ffJCVOVfW

MIscsIlansous

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

WANTED; 7 1/2 Outboard Qamafiahar 
or Eaka_pai1a. 1602 Qold Panda Chirm 
aate; SELUNQ: Rato Chinaaa /Intiqua 
Figurinaa 1300-13,000 Q.K. Ching, 
6161 Summar 8t, Hon, Ml. 96621-2342

FREE K E N ^ L  CLUB 
B R EED ER  R E FE R R A L  S E R V IC E : 
Nalba'you Nruf raputabla braadara/ 
qaallly pupptea. Purabtod raaouo infor- 
maloa. 263-3404 dayUrna.
FREE K ITTE N S  to good homo. Call 
267-1902. ^
HIMALAYAN cata A Uttana. Bagubful 
long hair A gorgooua blua oyoa. 
$S0-|7S. CNI 267-4000._______________

Furniture 390
ESTATE SALE: Droaaar, c f ^  of draw-

Musical
Instruments 420
CONSO LE/SPINET PIANO for oalo. 
Tte(e on small payments. Sas locally.
1-800-343-6494.

Portable Building 422

ora, bad ataad, mattraas A box apting, 
cadar ohaat, rafrigarator, tabla A 6 
ohaira. Cal 263-1529.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINQSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Cuatom ordara waloottraH 
Slarra llarcantMa 

263-1460
1-20 Eaat S. Sarvica Road

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS bwtallad for 

632.50
Buainaaa arKf Roaidanlial 

Salaa and Saivioo
J-Doan Communicationa. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
$10,000 REWARD I am looking for 
okfar Fandar, Qibaon, Martin, Gratach, 
Nationai guitara and wiN pay im 610,000 
for oartain modala. Call Crawford Whita 
at 1-800-477-1233 Ext. 101, Naahvilla, 
Tn.

ANY S E T T L E M E N T ,  or Mortgaga, 
you'ra racaiving paymanta from an An- 
nuiN or ptoparly you aokf, wall buy for 
CASH. Quatantead piicaa. Safa, protea- 
a io n a l  a a r v i c a .  F a i r f u n d .  
1 •900-2360876.______________________
ATTENTIONII Naad aoma halp paying 
for your colldga tuition? Try our aar- 
viowl Aoclaimad Scholarahip Planning 
Sarvioa. Call today for fraa information 
packaga. 1-800-684-8114.

i - R E A I O s l
E S T A T E ^ ^ i

BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE: Raapon- 
aibla party to taka on amall monthly 
paymanta. Good Cradit A Muat. Call 
1-800-39803970._____________________
CALL NOWIDon't haaitala-liva draam 
intarpratabon, phyaic, horoacopa, tarot 
card raading 1-900-255-6800 Ext 794. 
Tt phona 62.99 par min, 18-r. Inloaar- 
vicaa 1-503-299-4053.
DESK, handcraftad; alactronic typawri- 

'tar, copiar, laaar papar, copy papar, 
miac. olfioa auppliaa. Cal 915-399-4335 
aftar 5:30 pm.
Earn 6l8.50/hour MYSTERY SHOP- 
PING FOR LOCAL  D E P A R T M E N T  
STORES. Will Train. Dataila call toll 
fraa; 1-800-813-9986, Ext S190
FOR SALE: Body by Jaka hip A thigh 
machina. 6100 nag. Call 394-4795, 
laava maaaaga.
FOR SALE: Waahar A Dryar (nica),
6300.00. 35* Toahiba, top of tha lina, 
paid 61,700., taka 6700. R.O. ayatam,
6100.00. Surround aouird ayatem, 6500.
OBO. Vibrating raclinar 6150.00. Call 
966 00791 . -

■ . - . . I  t J i .  .

NEED TSLplaca a daaaifiad ad but 
C/kNT find tha wotda to put in your ad? 
Stop tw or caN our Ptofaaaionala in tha 
Ctaaailiad Oapartmant, and lat tham 
halp writa your ad and gal you raaulta. 
(915)263-7331._______________________
NETWORK SEEKING vidaoa of animals 
for funiaat vidaoa ahow. Sand 1-3 mi
nute vidaoa to; Tha Raatly Group, 7081 
Grand National Dr. 8112, Orlando, Flor 
kte 32619. Vkteo9a carmot ba ratumad
DIABET1CSI DID YOU KNOW Madicara 
oovara diabatic auppliaa? Taka advan- 
laga of your Madtoara banafka. Call Lib- 
arty Madical Supply. No HMO'a. Satis
faction Guaranlaad. 1-800-762-8026 
Mantion 2066.
S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  D I S A B I L I T Y  
BENERTS4fava you Wad for your ban- 
afita and baan daniad? Wa can halp* 
Fraa irritial conaultatkm. F.M Blaka As- 
aociataa 1-600-786-9024.

Houses for Sale

I

I

GARAGE SALES
Y o u r  P o r t a b le  T e le v is io n  

I n  P r i n t
• Clip and take it w ith you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No W aiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 
. .MI In One Convenient Place On This Page.

,1 (Park Vlllaga). Saturday Only.
I  yyw »-8:<>opw»- ~B dbhaa, kda at oth_________________

I 27M CINDY L A I ^
Thuraday, Friday, A Saturday.

1806 W AMON O a  APT.9 71 
urday
. T V.. I

8O0am-4 Lotool II
I aetaA(

8 girta ctotfilng. aduR olathtog, awing 
_  aaf, 160, rainbow vacuum, two. Lola

2801 CREBTUNE. 
Batorday. TWam IStoCpnt Wteaw

olgoodalu8.i 1-7147.
■ S-f AIBLV OARAGE SALE

1 617 SaBknal. - 
t atordto Stoll $F"»-

■ MdoiiQ, M M  mfmtwm 
I  MM loli M llriMBllRiOMi 

WOEARLV66C 8.
AaBgJ Cklaa otobkMil Tablaal

lOiyadI
Hw IMflpMpNn WeFMOOW UMMW
Badto Maal 408 E. 88nd A 22101 
8B7-674A Tlwm.1 FiU Sto.110-T

I  HUGE O A R A O iB A ii ^
*  l6Q8 8kMtorA7iawtoit.

atounteyTlMO min. Ta «aah la IN.

t |  '  • r CARPORTBALE
A  I  lias  Jtowtea Stouiteg. AtOtoa. j

I Uhaa mowaaA m*, pareatein, braaa ' 
paltoy. and ■uoleo*'*.

C |  — " " W M l 'ig i r ---------

i  ■

GARAGE SALE |
3702 BouMar. Saturday. .
8O0am-7 Lola to Qoodtoa___________ I

HUGE GARAGE SAL^ *
Stourday Ordy. Toola, loya, I
appNattcaa, lawn mowara, bicyclaa, I
tarn, houaahoU •ama, ate. _

Locakon: KnoH, Tx. Hwy 87 N. FM 846, I
1 mWa Wato to Church Ot Ctutto. .

BIG BACKYARD SALE |
1408 Nolan
Frtdiy A Saturday. SOOwn-? IHoUSMtOld AMM, tocM̂ flpptMIOM, I
oktoWig. ahoaa, Muto ooma A aaa. ■
Too much to Ito._________________  I

OARAGE SALE *
2611 0M«TER CIRCLE. I
tem yjrogM O -itoo.

QARAQEBAIE 
1310 Jtonaaii 6touRtoy. 
juV 881.890  am to?

.Mato

YARD BALE
1800 waman. FWdiy A etowday 
Oaatoto mtear, aampar ahaN lor at
bad.otowT.V.,to>to)unk.

•AND BPRINQ 7 FAMR.V 
OAfWiaEiAU
'" “ “ ’W a i U

T M O d u a

I
I
I

I EM.

^ 2 5 ^ 6 — —  J

395 Houses for Sels 513 Houses for Sals

Business Property 508
ANTIQUES ETC. offaring rtaw ^acaa 
for laasa in our comfortabla, aarvicaabla 
ohopping anvironmant in high traffic 
north Midland. Opan 7 daya a waak. 
Call Dan Hallar,  915-682-9257,  
10;30am to 6:00 pm.
ANTIQUES ETC. offaring naw ^acaa 
for laasa in our comfortabla, sanricaabta 
shopping anvironmant in high traffic 
north Midland. Opan 7 days a waak. 
Call Dan Hallar,  015-662-9257,  
10:30am to 6:00 pm.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Paint A Ftama Businass at 1601 Scurry. 
/U or part aquiprrtanl, raal astata.

2 badroom, 1 bath. Good commarcial 
location. Naat Houaa. $26,900.

Also...
2 badroom, 2 bath Homa, urortdarlul lo
cation, $80,000. 3 badroom homa. No 
placa can baat it $90,000.

2 badroom, 1 bath, also has upstairs 
with lots ot room. $50,000. th is is 
apacial.

2 1 italh: Location is tha bast
thing about (|u2̂ |0|ra* $15,000.

Call 263-3514 or 263-8513 or coma by 
1601 Scurry

RETAIL STORE lor laasa approximataly 
3,000 squara faat locatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514, owmar^rokar.

BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESII Sava up to 50% or 
more. Minimum or no down paymant. 
Rapoaaaaaad propartias aold oaily. Usl- 
ings availabte nowl 1-800-836-0020,
Ext. 6000,___________________________
BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESII Sava up to 50% or 
mora. Minimum or no down paymant. 
Rapoaaaaaad ptoparbaa aok  ̂daily. List
ings avaiiabla nowl 1-800-338-0020, 
Ext 8001.
BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESII Sava up to 50% or 
mora. Minimum or no downpaymant. 
Rapoaaaaaad propartias said daily. List- 
inga avaiiabla nowl 1-800-338-0020, Ext 
6002.
BR AN D NEW in Coronado R ills, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, hugs 
living room with built in ontartain- 
mant eontsr, lawn, aprinklor, mini 
blinris, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Ca8 1-815-520-9648 for showing.
BY OWNER; 609 Highland. $88,000. 
Nica 3 badroom, 2 ’/} bath, 2 living 
araas, comar firaplaca, scraan porch, 
with prstty yard, lots of traaa. Call 
267-8938.

COUNTRY UVING
Brick 3/2/2, hot fob, shop, corralt, bam, 
pips fanes, 1 1/3 acras, Coahoma ISO. 
O w n a r -  263-7924 aftar 6:30 for 
appointotanL
FOR SALE; 2 badroom, 1 bath. Wash 
room A garaga. 607 Culp. Coahoma 
$10,000. Cal 267-2951.

FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE LEASE 
2 badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, firaplaca, nice neighbor
hood. CaN 915-893-2267.
HISTORIC SETTLES Ranch house 2 
stories on 1-1/2 acras, 3 car garaga A a 
carport. Small 1 badroom guest house. 
Central/ air/ heat. Full basamant 
267-1000, 267-8938.
HOMES AS LOW AS $4,0001 Gov’t 
taka repo's A bankruptcias. Low or no 
down payment Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
H-22435.
HOMES FOR PENNIES ON THE $11 
Thousands of govammant foracloaad/ 
rapossessad propartias being liquidated 
nowl Call fraa for lists in your area, 1 
(800) 396-4247 Ext 1069
HOUSES FOR SALE: 0 DOWN. $270 a 
month. Large 2 bedroom, dinning room, 
carport, garaga, central rafrigaratad air, 
naw roof, fans. 1507 Johnson. Must 
hava good cradit (806)-794-5964

“ 'KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL***
3/2 with 2 living araas, double garage, 
new air cond./haat, shake root and 
beautiful yard $74,900. Call 267-6094
MUST SELL,Lovaly 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
country homa on 12 acras, Tubb addi
tion, Forsan school district, great water, 
larga porch. $96,500. CaM 263-3540

513
3 badroom, 2 bath brick homa in
Coahoma I.S.D NO CITY TAXES! CaM 
Marjorie Dodson, South Mountain 
Agency, 263-6419, or 267-7760._______
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath Kentwood homa.
Large livtog area and 2 car garaga Call 
263-6135._____________
/ALMOST NEW brick homa. 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, 2 car garaga, arrargy alficiant, 
landscaped, good neighborhood. Call 
263-1107.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garajM, bam, 
fancad, $350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real naat 
2-badroom, faijcad. $250/mo. 1-bsd- 

ifoiw, gifqfls. .n'cfthov.**'
$200.00/mo. 264-OSIO.
THREE Btt)ROONii. 1 1/2 bath. 2 car 
carport, central air/haat. Larga family 
room, dinning room, fancad back yard. 
Adjacent vacant lot, Coahoma School 
District, $39,500 Call (915) 728-4077 or 
393-5737.

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT tn Coronado HMIslll Vary compali- 
bva pricing! Don’t ba fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A paymant up front.

CaM Key Homes IrK. 
1-915-520-9840

|PONDEROSA\
"apartments

12, & 3 
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE

ALL BILLS PAID
1425 C. 6TH 

263 -6319u

Mobile Homes 517

ALL BILLS PAID
I •2-'5 l i c d t o o m

K f l i  i i j r i  <Ui ( l  Ail 
I ( U i i u l i o m . u  
Adj .U  <’ llt U)

.'HIK \  1 V m i ' l l M l  V

BARCELOl 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
•1  & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
•Ughted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool *Sauna 
538 Westover 

263 -12 5 2

B E A g n p o L
QARDEH

COORTYARD

SWIWtMG POOL * PMVAn MTIOS
CMPoin * AmiANas* host itiutks

PAID* SfNIOl OTIZEN DBCOillT* ON 
PI£HIS( HANAGEI* I 1 2 KDIOOffi 

UNFUUKHfD

PARKHILL TERRAa  
APARTMENTS
100 wrn NAiCT dmk

L O w m .r

SWMNMGPOpl* CARPOm * HOST 
•nm opM o* sHM icm sNDeaNMr 
ON PKNBE NANAGEI* 1 1 2 I f  DMOW 

4 I 08 2 WNS * UNFWmSWD

KENTWOOD
APARTMBfTS
i f M u n is T in iE n  

M7-S444 l i l -u n

513 Mobile Homes 517
Paopla Juat Lika You Read Tha Claato- 
fiad. Sail your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day packsM. Call us. Fax ua, or 
coma by TODAY and let us help you 
toll ovar 20,000 potential buyers mat 
you hava a houaa lor sala. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
Wa accajk Visa, Mastorcaid, Diacovar.

M o b i l e  H o m e s  w i t h  
Acreage 516
FOR SALE, ’86 AAodal, 14x80, 2 bad- 
room, livingroom, kitchan, batoroom. To 
ba moved. 1501 West 1st. $4,000. CaU 
267-1110.

SHOP ’TIL  YOU OR O P >^...eoaia  ta 
USA HOMES far tha B E S T priea an 
avary homa ayary day of tha waak, 
26’ k 52’ doablow ida as low aa 
$27S/mo, 5%  down, t.2 S  var, 860 
mono. USA HOMES, 4606 W. Wall, 
M id l a n d ,  T x .  1 - 8 0 0 - S 2 0 - 2 1 77,  
520-2177, So habte Eapm>oM_________

Taka advantaga of ramaining I995’s 
daalar must aacrifica low down pay- 
mants, aasy financing. Homos of 
Amaiica, Odessa, Tx. 1-015-363-0881, 
1-600-725-0861.

1996 Fleetwood doublawida, $1450.00 
down, $332.00 month, for 240 months 
10.25% a.p.r. Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-80C 725-0881.
1996 Fleetwood 18 wide 3 badroom, 2 
bath, pantry, oak cabinets, storm win
dows, glamour bath, separata shower 
with skylight. $317.74, 300 months, 
$1900.00 down. Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-800-725-0881.
1997 Fleetwood! This one is a must 
seat! Huge 4 badroom, 2 bath, over 
2000 squara real, firaplaca, storm win
dows, hugh gfarrtour bath with ovarsiza 
shower, separata den, with sliding glass 
doors. Homes of Amaiica, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0681 ■
1997 Fleetwood 3 badroom 2 bath only 
$19900.00, 10% down $295.00 month 
for 84 months, 9.75% a.p.r. Homes of 
/tmeiica, Odessa. Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

----------------------------------------------------C A S H
W A N T E O m  U s e d  m o b i l e  
home must be in fair to good 
condition. Call :800-416-3731, 
leave message.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  FOR P R E -A P P R O V A L .  
___________ 1-800-725-0881___________
HEY DIDDLE. DIDDLE is u apartment 
littia? Hat you’re rant lumped ovar 
the moon? Tha anawar te clear, there 
really no riddle... Invest in your own 
ho m a  S O O N I I  16 X 18 h o m a ,  
$215/mo, e.75% var, 360 mons. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall. Midland, Tx. 
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177, Sa habla 
Eapanoll
IT  M A K E S  G O O D  C E N T S  ? 7 ?  
SENSEIII Invest in a naw homa and 
gat a new washer and dryar or a naw 
living room aat for a penny. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177, Sa habla 
Eapanoll
Nica used homa 2 badroom 1 bath, 
ready to live it needs soma tic, 
$5500.00. Homes of /kmarica, Odessa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0661, 1-600-725-0661.
ONE ONLY! Solitaire large 2 badroom 2 
bath, front kitchan. Cash or financing 
available, vton’t last. Homes of Amaiica, 
Odw ssa ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-800-725-0661._______________  '
Repot $1500.00 cash, and you osm it. 
Homes of Amsrica O ds ss a,  Tx.  
1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881.

RENTALS
Furnished Apts. 521
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Rules for living 
keep you straigM

DEAR READERS: Recently I 
was asked about President 
James A. Garflekl’s "Rules for 
Living.”  When I confessed I 

had not

The most house for your money! 4 bed
room 2 bait, separate ulilty room, wr^> 
around kitchan, garden tub. Only 
$1398.00 down. $250.00 month, 240 
montha, 9.75% v.a.r.a.p.r. Call today 
this one won’t last Homaa of /kmarica, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 8 3 - 0 6 8 1 .  
1-800-7250881. Sa Habte Espanol
USED D O ESN ’T  M EAN USED  UPlI 
Saa our great aalaction of pro-ownad 
homaa atarling at $15<Mno, 5% down. 
11.25% var, 160 moa. USA HOMES, 
460 8  W.  W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177, Sa habla 
Eapanoll

You can ba a home owner tool First 
lima home buyer. No credit, past dradil 
difficultiss. Wa can get you in a homa 
call Homaa of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-3634)881, 1-800-725-0881.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnwt

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
badrooma Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma furnished. Limited otter, 
263-7811.___________________________
O N E - T W O  bedroom apartments, 
houses, or mobile homa. Mature adults 
only, no pate 263-6944-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Clean. Water paid. No pats. Rafarances 
raquirsd. $250.00 * deposit 267-5420.

■mis TOWERS APARTMENTS

3304 W. Hwy 80 
264^787 

EHO

Come Look Ut orer 

I A 2 Bedroomu
Carpet, I hath, central heal A refrigerated 

ear
Refrigeralon oad raagee fitraished 

Water fum ithed 
Ijoaadry room mroilahle 

Clean A Coa^foelahle

t  hedroom A 2 bedroom

Seemrity Depoeit Repaired.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL, 2 badroom, 1 bath. 
$225.00 monthly, $125.00 deposit Call 
267-7449.___________________________
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Stove and ra- 
frigarator furnished 263-4410.
3904 HAMLITON, 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
dan, livirtg room, AJC, $475.00 monthly. 
$250.00 deposit. CaN 267-7449.

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH axcacutiva type 
homa. Dan, garaga, storage, central 
haaVair No Pats $595.00. 267-2070

5 badroom, 1 'A bath, large living room, 
dining room, privacy tones, central heat/ 
air, raliigarator/stova furnished, washer/ 
dryar connection $700/month 2524 
Gunter CaN 263-3461.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 Badroom. 1 
bath, naw carpal, $225.00 monthly. 
$100 00 deposit. Call 268-9079.

LARGE CLEAN 3A>adroom, 1/bath. Car
peted. rafngaratad air. 1701 Runnels.' 
263-3350.

One bedroom dupiax. $250, $125 dapo- 
»t No chitdfsn or pats, smgto parson 
or eldsrty ooupte. 263-8126.

RENT HOUSE avsilabla, 710 E. 13th, 
3/2. csntral hsat/air, $450/month. Call 
267-7460.

UNFURNISHED 2 badroom, 1 bath 
house. Deposit & rafarances raquirsd. 
Call 263-7259.

EXPERIENCED COOK. Must hava ax- 
parianca in short orders A hot tenches, 
/kppty in parson to 109 E. 2nd

PUBLie H6Tter ~
advertisement Fon BKM 

Ooriot WSi «a A* leeeliisd Aem SMaws ky *** 
Serins lndee#n4enl School OMrlal In tho
ASisaaMiBii aussne, tos nsi hmĉ «■ awwa 
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OwteM IS. 1SSS, a nWoA amo Swr Wi
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s e e n  
t h e  
many o f  
you were 
k i n d  
enough to 
send them 
to me.

T h e y  
were evl- 
d e n 1 1 y 
given to a 
y o u n g  
James A.
G a rfie ld

by an elderly friend, and 
Garfield cherished them to the 
end o f  his life . So for “ A 
Moment in H istory,”  who 
asked for them, and for all of 
my readers who w ill surely 
enjoy them, here are President 
James A. (Barfield’s cherished 
personal principles:

• Never be idle.
• Make few promises.
• Always speak the truth.
• Live within your income.
• Never speak evil of anyone.
• Keep good com pany or 

none.
• Live up to your engage

ments.
• Never play gsunes o f chance.
• Drink no intoxicating 

drinks.
• Good character is above 

everything else.
• Keep your own secrets if 

you have any.
• Never borrow if  you can 

possibly help it.
• Do not marry until you are 

able to support a wife.
• When you speak to a per

son, look into his eyes.
•' Save when you are young to 

spend when you are old.
• Never run into debt unless 

you see a way out again.
• Good com pany and good 

conversation are the sinews of 
virtue.

• Your character cannot be 
essentially injured except by 
your own acts.

• If anybody speaks e v ll^ f  
you, let your life be so no one 
believes him.

• When you retire at night, 
think over what you have done 
during the day.

• If your hands cannot be 
employed usefully, attend to 
the culture of your mind.

• Read the above carefully 
and thoughtfully at least once a 
week.

DEAR ABBY; I find the idea 
of '‘professional’ ’ jurors fright- 
ening. Part of the problem with 
courts seems to be their indif 
ference to reality. Judges seem 
moie interested in piesenting 
new and creative interpreta 
tions of laws than in seeing 
that they are implemented for 
the good o f the citizens 
Lawyei-s select jurors who will 
give them the verdict they 
want, not necessarily a just anil 
honest one. Courts are filled 
not with trial hearings, but per 
formances designed to appe/d to 
jurors' emotions.

However, establishing "pro
fessional’ ’ juries won’t change 
any o f this. What it will do is 
establish a bureaucracy t’.'.at’s 
capable of setting its own politi
cal agenda as to wno goes to 
court Many tyrannies have 
"judge panel trials" for this 
reason. If a panel gives too 
ma/iy politically incorrect ver
dicts, they are fired

1 remember a speech I heard 
as a child that was pressing for 
more individual participation 
in public affairs. The speaker 
said too many people were will
ing to “ let Joe do it ”  when 
civic duties presented them
selves. He reminded us that 
Joe’s last name might very well 
be Stalin.

Government should be con
trolled by the people — not the 
politicians. — DAVID KER- 
MES. OAKDALE, MINN.

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,’* send 
a business-sized, sdf-addrsssad 
envelope, plus check or money , 
order for 13.96 ($4.60 In Canada) '  
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
610S4 0447. (Postage Is Inctad- 
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Th» ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, July 5, the 
187th day o f 1996. TYiere are 179 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History: 
Fifty years ago, on July 5, 

1946, the bikini bathing suit, 
created by Louis Reard, made 
its debut during a fashion show 
at the Molitor Pool in Paris. 
Model M ichel ine Bernard Ini 
wore the abbreviated two-piece 
outfit, which was covered with 
a newspaper-print design. (The 
bikini was named for the

THE Daily Crossword by K«nn«lh Witte

ACRO SS 
1 Unusual: abbr.
5 Genesis gent 
9 Louvers

14 Trip
15 Not any
16 Discussion 

group
17 City in India
18 Not present
19 Beginning, 

briefly
20 Miscalculate, 

mathematically?
23 Story
24 Spelling or 

quilting
25 Volcanic rrKJunt 
28 Chesterfield 
30 Play part
33 Italian city
34 Cousin's mother
35 Aspersion
38 Admission of 

one’s deficiency 
in languages?

39 Control strap
40 Mo rays
41 Betfspal
42 Kind of curve
43 Woman
44 Salad makings
45 Rocky crag
46 Rational
47 Fail in social 

studies?
55 Idolize
56 Slender
57 Fiftgerprint. 

perhaps
58 SlaiKterds
59 Bowriirrg alley
60 Seaweed
61 Welcome
62 Luge
63 Foolhardy

DOWN
1 Kind of parly
2 — stick
3 Conlinenlal 

prefix
4 Skiled worker
5 Zaire'e 

neighbor
6 L o ra  —
7 Magnani

lie

|i*

47 48 49

55

M

61

10 11 12 13

|41

52 53

0 1096 Treucw Madia Sarvlcaa. IfK 
AM rtghta raaanad 7/V96

Thursday'* Puzzle yo lvd:

8 Track 
competition

9 Petite piano
10 Hope of 

Hollywood
11 — up >ay)
12 Sea swallow
13 Aperture
21 Deadly
22 Lessen
25 City skyline 

sight
26 Loathes
27 Unaccented part
28 Like some hair
29 SmaN bills
30 Singly
31 Soup flavortng
32 Corners
34 Like Methueelah
35 Vehicle for 

Stanley 
Kowalski

37 Master
38 Medieval 

Scottish sokkers

[ h Ta
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□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
Q liQ Q  

□ □
□ □

□ □ □ □

Pacific atoll that was the site of 
a U.S. atomic test explosion 
four days earlier.)

On this date:
In 1801, American naval hero 

David G. Farragut was bom in 
Knoxville, Tenn. *• *

In 1811, Venezuela became 
the first South American coun
try to declare Independence 
fh>m Spain.

In 1830, the French occupied 
the North African city o f  
Algiers.

In 1865, William Booth found
ed the Salvation Army in
London.

In 1935, President Roosevelt 
signed the National Labor 
Relations Act, which provided 
for a National Labor Relations 
Board, and authorized labor to 
organize for the purpose of col
lective bargaining.

In 1940, during World War II, 
Britain and the Vichy govern
ment in France bredee diplomat
ic relations.

In 1947, Larry Doby signed a 
contract with the Cleveland 
Indians, becoming the first 
black player in the American 
League.

In 1948, Britain’s National 
Health Service Act went into 
effect, providing government- 
financed medical and dental 
care.
Today’s Birthdays: Actress 

Katherine Helmond is 62. 
Actress Shirley Knight Is 60. 
Singer-musician Robbie 
Robertson is 52. Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower is 48. Rock star 
Huey Lewis is 45. Baseball 
pitcher Rich "Goose” Gossage 
is 45.

43 — common 
denomlnalor

44 Came into
45 MelodkMM 

Mel
46 Movie ctoMlc
47 Crew

lism

48 Aroma
49 — , ml, fa...
50 W orn
51 *Hu(ractreM
52 Eaithonware pot
53 Floor covers
54 Casual O  K.
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